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Huerta Refuses a Salute to Stars and Stripes
Though Threatened bv 4 6 American War shit
FOR SEVEN

BOARD BATTLES IN
EFFORTTO ELECT

After Taking 305 Ballots
and Remaining in Session
Nearly All Night Police
Board Is Deadlocked and
No Chairman Is Elected.

VERNOY SWITCHES HIS
SUPPORT TO THE MAYOR

On the Ground That the
Board Was Not Legally
Organized Fain Will Pro-
test Business Transacted
at Last Nights Meeting.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR TUESDAY WILL
STAND FOR TODAY

Mayor Issues Proclamation,
Chamber of Commerce Re-
news Requests and Mer-
chants Agree to Close This
Afternoon.

Mexico's Trouble-Maker and His Place of Refuge

WEATHER IMAN SAYS HE
WILL SQUARE HIMSELF

BY TODAY'S WEATHER

At 1 :nO o'clock this morning, aflei
"being in session for seven ho in *?. t h e
board of police commissioners, having
fought out a minor issue to the bitter
end, was still locked in more or less I
<|padly warfare over thrf chairmanship
An adjournment was taken till Tues-
day week. At this meeting the sesb'on
•will be limited to two hours The vote
etood thus:

Kor Fain—Commissioners Fain, Bas-
kin, Dixon. Kins. Johnson and Smith

For Pace—Vernoy. Colcord, Clark
and Mas or "Woodward.

For Vernoy—Commissioners Garner
and Pace t

Ox'er 3»0 ballots had been taken At
the previous meeting: tnere were IS 3
ballots taken. Commissioner Vci noy
had surprised everyone at the begin-
ning1 by switching over to the Wood-
ward faction. Garner, Pace and Col-
cord were voting for Pace and Vernoy
alternately. One vote was needed by
cither faction to decide the battle

Tgmored tfte CTa^or.
THie Tnirror issue winch precipitated:

' -offe of the strongest factional fights
in the history of the board began
•when Commissioner B. I*ee Smith, o£ ,
tho Fain faction, moved to take up
the election before turning to regular
business. The lines of the ensuing ,
fight over the chairmanship were [
drawn immediately. Maj-or Woodward |
called -for regular busine&s. '

The Fain faction sat back m its |
chairs, yawned, grazed at the ceiling, j
and pretended that Mayor Woodwai d
didn't exist. Mayor Woodward went
on with business Just the same. The
Fain faction put its wishes in motion
form Commissioner Dixon promptly]
went over to Mayor Woodward, and j
the motion failed This did not dlb- ,
turb the Fain supporters. The.v st.ll I
refused to vote, or to have anything ]
to do with the business in hand. May- \
or Woodward went steadily on. An 1
effort was made by Commissioner j
Clark to secure from Commissioner j
King- an expression regarding the pro- 1
cedure of a committee -on which the
latter had served. Commissioner King
ga\e his questioner an "I-don't-know-
you" stare, and continued to gaze into

.the atmosphere. Presently the mayor
became exasperated. i

"If you don't want to vote," he ad- '
vised the hangers-out, "h.elp yourself. ,
If you're not going to fill your jobs ]
down here, though, you'd better re- I
sign." . ]

Mayor Could Rfttl&u. j
Commissioner Johnso,n immediately'

responded that if there was any re- '
signing to be done, the mayor could!
do it himself. The mayor frowned
and rapped for order. Shortly there-
after Commissioner Smith returned!
from a. trip to the telephone, with the
information that City Attorney James
L. Mayson had declared that any busi-
ness which the Woodward faction
might put through would be invalid.
Mayor Woodward and Commissioner
Vernoy came back wl^h a 1910 ordi-
nance making: a quorum of four suffi-
cient to legalize proceeding. Com-
missioner Johnson-said the ordinance
was antique, bewhiskered and decrepit.
Mayor Woodward said nothing:, but
closed the volume triumphantly, and
rapped for order.

Policeman W. H. Bone. tb« aged
patrolman who -was arraigned before
Recorder Broyles on March 11 for at-
tempting to Tciss a young school girl
whom he was escorting from the Girls'
night school, was arraigned before the
board of police commissioners last
night.

Bone stated that he had merely
•ought to test the girl's morality.

He was given thirty days' suspen-
sion, and a reprimand by Chief Beav-
ers. The Woodward faetioq all voted
in favor of this verdict. The Fain
supporters, however, took no part in
the actipn-> as they considered the
board meeting illegal.

Chief Beavers and Commissioner
George E. Johnson appealed to the
police board last night to appropriate
money enough to employ a special
squad of out-of-town detectives to re-
eiiforce the headquarters men during
the shrine convention.

The matter was submitted to the
finance committee of council. Chief
Beavers stated that he Intended
augmenting his own force with at
least a dozen expert sleuths from oth-
er cities.

Police Commissioner George E.
Johnson's move to Inaugurate a "split
•quad" of niglit patrolmen for the
residential sections will not be taken
up until the fight is over between the
Woodward and Fain factions.

The foregoing action of the board
may count for naught, as during the
progress of the. meeting City Attor-
ney Mayson ruled that all business
done by the board was illegal, as the
board bad not been properly organized.

Big Auto Parade With the
Drum Corps and Bands.
Dent of Atlanta Faces
More of Nashville in the
Opener.

AT <;i , \NCK FOR FAftS

TLv V M S — \ t l a n t a and Nashville
PL-VCi:—Ponce de Leon
TIMK—^ 15 o'clock
TICKBT SAJ-,15—Tumlin Broth-

ei"=' b totcs 01 at ball park. Extra
box of tic c under amusement park
ithotl t'o facilitate handling of big
<- ro w d

ADMISSION—Bleachers, 25 ce,nrs;
grand stand. 30 cents; reserved,
& eAts, 25 cents, extra

STREET CARS—Special ball park
Cars leave Broad and Walton
streets every two minutes pine
street-Ponce de Lieon and Ponce de
Leon-Druid Hills cars leave Five
Points eveiy ten minutes

BATTERIES—For Atlanta,. Detft
and Dunn; for Nashville, More and.
Smith. , '^-*jf*^.',**•?*^•* '^~?e 1-

ATTENDANCE—Last^^ear At.
lanta had 8.S36 paid admissions at
the park. There must be more to
w.n the tiophy this season.
*- WEATHER—Fair and warm.

)

PRESIDENT HUERTA

CASTUE.p/:.CHAPyLTEREC(

Dictator Says Arrest of Marines Was No Insult
to the United States, That to Salute "Old
Glory" Would Admit Undue Influence of
United States in Mexico and That Huerta
Will Uphold Mexico's Honor at Any Cost.

Vera Cruz, April 14.—The Mexican foreign minister. Senor
Portillo y Rojas, has transmitted to the American charge, Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, a note dealing with the arrest of the assistant pay-
master and a detachment of bluejackets from the United States gun-
boat Dolphin at Tampico and the demand of Admiral Mayo that
the American flag be saluted.

In effect the note says that the Mexican government cannot see
wherein, Under^ international law, the federals have inflicted any
insult on the American nation; that its ordering the army publicly
to salute the'American flag under the circumstances would be an
admission that the United States is exercising undue influence over
Mexico's free action, and that the president is disposed to uphold
the honor and sovereignty of Mexico at any cost.

VILLA WON'T AID
DICTATOR HUERTA;

HUERTA IS HATED

By nick JemJson.
AH arrangements for the opening1 ofj

f

the baseball season in Atlanta that
were made for Tuesday will stand for
tod President Huerta has moved from

OH,'Man J. P. Jumped into the pro- J£ cts\^f ^naPuUepe"^^ Sr'c
ceed.ngs Mondaj night by deluging the fortress on the outskirts of the city,
citi w i t h about 2 inches of rain that famous for its beauty and because it
carne up unexpectedly and without

is an almost Impregnable fortress. It
Is believed that General Huerta took
this step to insure his personal safety
In th'e event of an uprising: in the cap-
ital. This fortress is the celebrated

one captured by - th« American forces
in the Mexican war, when General
Winfleld Scott led the attack on Santa
Anna's men. It is now heavily forti-
fied, and Huerta could probably with-
stand a long- siege

warmng froiVi the gulf coast j
The weather moderated and cleared

as the day wore along, but;, although j
it was clear overhead, it waa mighty j
soggy under foot Not only was the

Continued on Page Nine.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

ORDERING A HOLIDAY

It has come to my attention that
the mayors of the cities of New
Orleans and Birmingham have is-
sued "baseball" proclamations and
have ordered city business sus
pended on the opening day. There-
fore, it' is my desire that Atlanta
contribute to make our opening
day a bigger event than either New
Orleans or Birmingham, and I re-
quest that all business men, mer-
chants and manufacturers join with
the city of Atlanta in giving their
employees an opportunity of seeing
the Cracker-Volunteer game.

City hall will be closed by of-
ficial proclamation after 2 o'clock
Wednesday, and all employees of
the municipality' are urged to at-
tend the game.

(Signed)
JAMES G. WOODWARD,

Mayor.

SERIOUS CHARGE MADE
AGAINST DR. MILLER

It Is Charged That He Sold
| Licenses to Practice
! , Medicine. •

5iDk Finish
Cottoo

Pongee at, per yd.
$7.50=$HO Skirts $2.98
Breakfast Bacon,

per lt>. . . 103-40

The state board of medical ex-
aminers met Tuesday afternoon at the,
capitol with all members present ex-
cept Dr. Peterson, from Tifton, to re-
ceive the report of a special committee
appointed to look into the affairs of

' the .Southern College of Medicine and
f Surgery and the Georgia College of
j Eclectic Medicine and Surgery. The
j board voted unanimously not to recog-
"n'se the former because it fell far be-
low the standard fixed in the medical

j practice act passed last year. The ec-
i lectic college was placed on probation
'and if decided improvements are not
shown by the opening of the next term
it aJso will be barred.

Dr. "W. D. Branch, of Baxley, and Dr.
H. E. Hall, of Avalon. appeared before
the board. Both are graduates of the
Southern College of Medicine and Sur-
gery, and failed to pass the regular
state board last year. Dr. Branch
testified that he came to Atlanta last
September and paid Dr. C. W. Miller,
of Atlanta, secretary of the defunct
eclectic examining board, $100 for a
license. No examination was held by
said board. Dr. Hall testified that he
paid Dr. Miller the sum of $10 for such
a license and that no board examined
hitn. It is expected that the state

[board of medical examiners will z>>-ose-
jcute Dr. Miller,

Those present at the meeting were:
Dr. J. "W. Palmer, president, of Ally;
Dr. C. T. Nolan, secretary, of Marietta;
Dr. F. D, Patterson, Cuthbert; Dr. F. D.
Ridley, LaGrange; Dr. O. B. "Walker,
Bowman; Dr. A. Fleming, Waycross;
Dr. A. F. White. Flovilla. Dr. N.
Peterson, of Tifton, was not present.

Blushing Bride Kidnaped
By Her Indignant Mother

Miss Morrow, of Rome, Is
Separated From "Shooting
Gallery Willie" at Calhoun
Station.

Oi* PPORTUNITIES for house-
hold economies offered re-
cently in Constitution adver-

tisements by Atlanta merchants.
Did you profit by any of these

bargains? If not, keep your eyes
henceforth on the ads—such bar-
gains appear frequently and the
merchants adopt this channel as
the quickest way to inform you
of the news that they can sup*
ply you with first-class merchan-
dise at special prices.

Head Constitution ads to cut
the cost of living without cut-
ting the quality.

Calhoun, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)—
An interesting matrimonial comedy in
which a bride and groom, a mother-
in-law and father-in-law were the
chief atcors. occurred here this after-
noon at the Western and Atlantic de-
pot, when the afternoon Chattanooga-
to-Atlanta train arrived.

Miss Morrow, of Rome, and her
lover, William White, of Kansas City,
had eloped yesterday* the young lady
leaving her home at Rome to join her
finance here. This morning they were
married at Dalton, and were coming
back to Calhoun on the afternoon
train.

When they arrived a large number
of friends gathered round them and
congratulated the mby means of an
abundant shower of rice, but in the
meantime the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morrow, of Rome, had
sta'rted in search and were awaiting
their arrival. f

The indignant father and mother
broke through the ranks of enthusi-
astic friends, and took physical charge
of their'daughter. So excited was the
mother-in-law when she caught sight
of her runaway daughter that she
jumped down the 4-foot descent from
the platform, and. pushing aside the
crowd, grabbed the until then happy
bride. The girl struggled, and de-

All Should Send in Names
»<•«£•

, To Big Subscription Contest
The Constitution's great subscription

contest officially began the 12th lust.,
and .hose who want t<r share in the
distribution of automobiles and other
valuable prizes, which are to bo dis-
tributed within a few weeks, should
send in their names today.

It costs nothing to nominate your-
self, relative or a friend. Upon the
receipt of your name by The Constitu-
tion you will be sent free Dy return
mail all instructions and blanks neces-
sary to carry on a successful cara-

Every priz* is free* and every ener-

getic candidate, according to the rules,
will receive, either a prize, or. falling
to win a listed award, will be paid a
cash prize;

This contest is unlike any other con-
test ever conducted by any newspaper
In the city of Atlanta or the state
of Georgia. There is no such thing
as the sting of defeat and the humilia-
tion that goes with it; every ener-
getic laJdy can enter this subscription
campaign with the positive knowledge
that she Is going to win something.

The contestants must receive from

Continued on Page Ten*

clared she w'as married, bu^the moth-
er, in reply, began to administer some^,
severe physical punishment, beginning
with a straight left hook to the blush-
ing cheek of her daughter.

The remonstrances of the bridegroom
were unavailing, and the outraged
father and mother hustled their daugh-
ter onto the train as it pulled ;mt and
left the young husband aloi-e with
his friends and the rice. A few hand-
fuls of the latter were given him as
his bride was carried almost, hyster-
ically away by her angry parents.

The young man seemed to be
stunned by the sudden -onslaught of
h-^ wife's relatives that he did , not
know what course to pursue. He is
connected with the Littlejohn United
Shows, which are m Calhoun this
week, and he met Miss Morrow last
week while the show' was in Rome.
He is about 20 years old, and is known
in the show world as "Shooting Gal-
lery Willie." His wife looks £o be
about IS, and is decidedly pretty.

GENERAlllREALAl
PREVENTED A LYNCHING

Sheriff's Wife Turned It In
After the Mob Had Cap-

tured Her Husband.

Juarez, Mexico. April 14 —Develop-
ments at Tampico excited far more In-
terest here than reports of a new rebel
victory at San Pedro. No official would
lend his name to comment on the sit-
uation, but one man in a confidential
constitutionalist position said:

"In case of a foreign invasion Gen-
eral Villa and General Carranza long
ago agreed that they simply would
content themselves with opposing any
armed torce which entered rebel ter-
ritory." A

It Is known gthat Villa would find
it almost impossible to co-operate with
Huerta, who, it is related, at the battle

J of Bellano two years ago, compelled
' Villa, then serving under him, to get on

hi* knees and apologize for some ot-
fenae. f^"^ Huerta threw Villa into
prison in Mexico ,Clty, wh«ce Villa
learned to read and write.- Yl-Ia final-
ly escaped a-nd made his way north,
where, on the assassination of Madero
and the elevation of Huerta to th
provisional presidency, he started ;
revolution and in due time Joined oth
of insurgents under Venustinao Car
ranza.

IN WEEK'S FIGHT
.FQRCESOFHUERTA

UOO REBELS
Villa Reports Great Victory

East of Torreon — Losses
on Both Sides Very Heavy.
Villa Wants Cartridges.

Canon City, Colo., April 14.—Masked

and armed, a mob numbering about
fifty, said to have been citizens of
Florence, reached here in automobiles
today, seized Sheriff Newcomb, and.
with axes and ropes, marched on the
county jail with the avowed intention
of lynching Charles Ragland, a negro
under arrest, charged with the mur-
der of Joseph Petty, a Florence mer-
chant.

While the mob was battering at the
jail doors, Mrs. Newcomb, the sheriffs
wife, turned in f a general fire alarm, )
and telephoned to Warden Tynan* at
#bre state prison. Members of the fire
department and half a dozen prison-
guards, armed with shotguns, were
soon on the scene.

Several shots were fired, but so far
is known no one was injured.

After some display of resistance the
members of the mob, re-entered tbeir
automobiles and drove away.

Juares, April 14.—The rebel wound-
ed during a six days' battle at San
Pedras de los Colonais, east of Tor-
reon, is placed at 5.000 in an official
report of General Villa to General
Carranza. In which the combined
forces of the federals, said to have
numbered 12.000 to. 15,000, were de-
feated by 10.000 or 12,000 rebels.

The combined rebel force came upon
the reunited federals, said in the last
days of the battle to have numbered
15,000, at San Pedro De Las Colonias,
state of Coahuila, forty miles east of

Torreon.
tt&ny FrJ«onera Token.

The rebels claimed to have taken 700
prisoners. The federal army is said
to have included the Torreon garri-
son, ,led out of that city in retreat by
General Velasco, those of General
Maas, General Hidalgo, General E>e-
M-oure and two others.

Maas, Hidalgo and DeMourse were
on their way to Torreon with rein-
forcements, but Velasco retired before
their arrival. Since then, until the
federal concentration at San Pedro
and environs the federals have been
maneuvering in an endeavor to mobi-
lize in force, while rebel detachments
have scurried hither and thither be-
tween Viesca, Parras and San Pedro to
prevent their concentration.

When the general engagement was
brought on, it is reported that the bat-
tle line measured 20 miles in a semi-
circle about the city.

Villa W«nt« Cartridge*.
A telegram from General Villa ask-

ed" fpr two million cartridges. There
were no other Details.

While the battle of Torreon was in
progress there were persistent re-
ports that federal reinforcements were
drawing near. General Velasco feared
they would be cut to pieces and with-
drew in excellent order from the city,
although his loss in killed and wound-
ed was considerably less than that of
the rebels He headed east and south,
and for a time the rebel pursuers over
whom be had a start of ten or twelve
hours were unable to locate him. He
was first definitely observed at Vieaca,

WILSON SENDING,
ATLANTIC FLEET
TO MAKE HUERIA

SALIMEFLAG
Forty-Six Ships of War of

All Kinds, Carrying About
20,000 Men, Are Under
Orders to Proceed to Tam-
pico and Enforce Demands
of the United States.

CONGRESS IS PLEASED •
AT THE ACTION TAKEN

BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Special Envoy John Lind
Urged President to Deal
With Huerta in Forceful
Manner—Orders to Fleet
Followed Meeting of the
Cabinet — No Ultimatum
Issued Yet and Huerta
Will Have Several Days to
Consider Plans for Defy-
ing the 46 Warships and
20,000 Fighting Men.

Washington, April 14.—President

Wilson today ordered Tirtually the

entire Atlantic fleet to Mexican

waters to force a public salute to the

Stars and Stripes from the Huerta

government as an apology for the
arrest of American marines at Tam-
pico last Thursday.

No ultimatum has been issued, that

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY PAIB

neorgia—Generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday.

Local Report.
jowest temperature 52
Highest temperature .. . fit
Mean temperature 60
Normal temperature 61
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches..1.87
ECxcess since 1st of month, inches. . .86
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches . . . .702

Report* From Varloun Station*.
STATIONS

and Btate of
WBATHER. [ 7 p.m. | High, llnche-!

Atlanta, cloudy,
Jirminffham, pt. c.
Soston. clear . . .
rownsville, clear.
u&fa}op clear . ,

-harLe&ton, cldy .
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, cloudy- . .
Des. Moinesi glear.

Galveston, clear .
latteras, 'rain. . .
:acksonvilla, cldy.
Caqsas City, cjear
Cnoxville, cloudy.
joulsvllle; ratn . .
aerophis. cloudy..
diami, cloudy . .
Mobile,' clear. . '.
Montgomery, pt. c.

Nashville, rain . .
New Orleans, clear
New York, cloudy.
Oklahoma, celar.
Phoenix, clear. .
Pittsburg, cloudy,r
Raleigh, cloudy .
San BYancisco, p. c.
St. Louis, pt. cldy.
St. Paul, pt. cloudy
Salt Lake City, dr.
Snreveport, clear.
Tampa, clear. . .
Toledo, cloudy-. .
"Washington, cldy.

Continued on Page Two.
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is, no specified time has been set
within which the Huerta government
must comply, )rat the naval demon-
stration has been ordered as a con-
crete evidence ol the fixed determina-
tion of the United States to back up
Rear Admiral Mayo s demand for a
s.atyte Up to tonight General Huerta

*, had not made satisfactory response to
that demand

FUTURE EVENTS
DEPEND ON HUERTA.

'Future developments depend on
Huerta himself," was the way a high
administration official close to the
president summarized the situation.

The decision to send the fleet was
reached after the president and
Secretary Bryan had conferred for an

Have Your New Gown
Fitted Over

CORSETS
The slimness of youth is m the
long, sweeping, slender lines of
these famous corsets

hour with JohBr Lind, personal repre-) up by cabinet officers and other of-
sentative of the president in Mexico,
and after a two-hour cabinet meeting.

ficials, was described a* follows
"Assistant Paymaster Charles C

Copp and a boat load, of marines landed
at Tampico last Thursday to obtain

during Whicb dispatches from Charge \ supplies They were arrested, but later& I discharged In accordance with regu-
O'Shaughnessy revealed that the {lations in all navies of the world. Rear

) Admiral Mayo, on considering: that an
Huerta government disputed the right unwarranted arrest had been made, ant

- . , - , __ * «*of American marines to be ashore at , ftaa

,
that the uniform of the American navy

Tampico and contended that

_ disregarded, demanded re-
i+c. i Paration in tb<e form of a salute of
313 ! twenty-one guns The American flag

"T while not taken ashore, was flying: arecent public statement of apology was^ JJe "tern If the wfcaie boat and"
the marines were in uniform

"Rear Admiral Mayo allowed the
Huerta commander until 6 o'clock that
evening to fire a salute, but later ex-

Daniels is-' tended the time to afford the local corn-
j mander an opportunity »to communicate

ample. _ ,
Immediately after, the cabinet meet-

ing adjourned Secretary
sued his order tp the Atlantic fleet, j with his superior officers in Mexico

_ .. , _ , ! City A statement of apology -was is-
and wireless messages flashed up and j sued in Mexico City by General
.1 *u **i 4- * * * +»»«down the Atlantic coast to put tne
fleet under steam for Tampico.
46 WARSHIPS SAIL
WITH 21,000 MEN.

It will be the largest fighting force
the American government has assem-
bled for possible action since the
Spanish American war Forty six war
ships and 21,000 men will comprise

Modern
Methods
d Improved methods are

constantly bringing the
s c i e n c e of dentistry
nearer to perfection.

5 We always keep abreast
of modern methods, and.
apply them.

i Our Patients are assured
of the best service mod-
ern dentistry affords.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
24J/2 "Whitehall St. "J^T

Lady Attendant Phone M. 1 7O8

Crown and
Bridge "Work

$4

No. 1O
Compound Lard

Salt
Meat

Klngan's Reliable Bacon
Fresh Ciuntry Eggs . . .
Fox River B u t t e r . . . .
Full Una Fresh Meats

Cash Gro. Go.,37s.
27'AC

the force off Tampico.
Everywhere, at the white house, the

state department and the navy de-
partment, the hope was expressed
that the dispatch of the fleet would
not lead to serious consequences, and
there was a confident prediction
among administration officials
General Huerta would satisfy the
American demand and close the mci
dent

Officials were careful to point out
that negotiations with the Huerta
government had not ended and that
the way was still open to General
Huerta to make amends .

Meanwhile the navy department sent
complete instructions to Rear Admiral
Badger, commander-in-chief of the At-
lantic fleet, on board the battleship
Arkansas at Hampton Roads Rear
Admiral FisKe chief of the bureau of
operations left here for the Roads to
night to personal!^ explain to Ad-
miral Badger the diplomatic side of the
situation and dispatches from Rear
Admiral Ma>o
LIST OK THE FIGHTIAG VESSELS

ORDERED TO MEXICAN WATERS
Indicating the exact ships which

«. i l l accompan> Admiral Badger, the
] i\ <• department issufid, the following

\dmual Badger Will Tiake with him
the battleships Arkansas Louisiana,
\ew Hampshire, Michigan, Vermont,
New Jersey and South Carolina which
last ship has been intercepted on her
\\ay from Haiti to Hampton Roads

"The gunboat Tacoma, now at Bos-
ton Mass, has been ordered also to
Tampico b> wa> of iMewport, R I., and
w ill start today or tomorrow

"The gunboat Nashville now at
Monte Chnsti San Domingo, has been
ordered to Guantanamo to coal and
thence to Tampico

The Rhode Island Nebiaska, Vir-
ginia and Georgia aie now docking, it
has not been decided yet whether they
will join Admiral Badgers forces

' The transport Hancock w ill lea\ e
>ew Orleans for Tampico toda> wi th
the first regiment of the expeditionary
foice of marines

The foregoing- ships are in addition
to the Ltah Connecticut Minnesota,
Des Moines Chester, Dolphin and San
f> lancisco at Tampico and the Florida,
and Prairie at Vera Cruz.

The torpedo boat fjotULa at Pensaco
la Fla has been ordered to stand by
f 01 ordei s

"W hile the na^ y moved on the At-
lantic coast, Secretary Daniels to-
night was gi\ing his attention to the
situation in the Pacific Most of the
\mencan wai oraft in the Pacific al-
readx are in Mexican waters
NO MOVEMENT OF THE ARM.V

THOUGH THE NAV\ WAS ACTIVE
"While the navy was active, there

was no army movement. Two expla-
nations for this •* ere advanced—the
desii e that the constitutionalists, in
control of northern Mexico, should not
misinterpret the action, and the fact
that the United States already has a
big lighting force within striking dis-
tance of Mexico. Twelve thousand
troops are at Texas City, where four
arm> transports are at anchor and
thousands of cavalry and infantry are
spread along the border where they
can be moved quickly

High administration officials do not
expect critical developments, but they
are prepared for any emergency Sec-

*s

and the officer who arrested ttie ma-
rines was ordered punished. This did
not satisfy the United States govern-
ment and the salute was insisted on
General Huerta himself at no time
agreed to comply, but an under-secre-
tar> in tbe Mexican foreign office die
inquire of Charge O'Shaughnessy if a
salute flred to the gunboat Dolphin and
responded to by the American ship
would be acceptable' This was em
j>hatlcallv rejected by the United States
and word was sent that nothing short
of a public salute to the American
flag v ould be satisfactory '
DRASTIC MOVG AGAINST HUERTA

ADVISED BV EWOY JOH\ LI^TD
This was the situation laid before the

cabinet today by the president Some
administration officials were inclined
to wait for more facts and do nothing-

would evade the issue and delay and
that prompt and vigorous action was

that f necessaiy John land it is understood
in his conference with the president
and Secretary Brjan, had counselled a
forceful move For two hours the cabi-
net discussed the pros and cons and
the possible consequences of drastic
action and the plan of sending the fleet
as a warning to Huerta of the lengths
to which the Washington government
w as prepared to go to enforce its
poltcv was unanimously adopted There
was no previous intimation that the
naval demonstration would be ordered
but this as well as othei moves had
been discussed on manj an occasion
in the past

Cabinet officers ana others were in
sistent that no change in the grenera.1
policv towaid Mexico was imminent
and that so far as possible the fac
tions would be left to fight their bat-
tles unhampered by American inter-
ference Officials declared with em-
phasis that no other phases of the
Mexican situation beyond the affront
to the flag at Tampico were involved
in the dispatch of tbe fleet, though
officials admitted the strategic value-
of having so big a fighting force
proximitj- to a country in wins'! emer-
gencies might anae at anv time

No direct statement of explanation
of the developments of today was is-
sued either by the white house or the
state depai tment, the announcements
tion the navy department of navt l or-

jiers furnishing the key to the satia-
tion

' Action not words, was the wav
cabinet officeis descubed the answer
of the United States to Huerta s un-
willingness to fire a salute when de
manded b> the American government

Incidentally a copy of tbe navil or-
ders issued bv Secretary Daniels is i
derstood to have been tiansmittetl
Charge O Shaugrhiiessy so that the
Huerta government might be inform
ed of the course which the United
States had adopted It was said that
there was no necessity of informing
other foreign governments unless a
state of blockade was declared
CONGRE*i*» PLE-VSEO Bl WEWS

OF TIIK DISPVTCH OF FLEET
News of the dispatch of the fleet to

Mexican watei s was received in con-
gi ess with general satisfaction In
the house, Representative Murdock of
Kansas, publicly proclaimed the news
of Secretarv Daniels' order and there
was a mild demonstration of approval
No public announcement was made in
the senate, but the news quickly
spifad

Tomorrow the situation will occupv
the attention of the senate foreign re-
lations committee Members of the
house foreign affairs committee today
also manifested keen interest in de-
velopments and Representative Flood,
chairman' conferred with his col-
leagues about preparation for anv
emerg-encT, that might arise Be* ond
asserting that the situation seemed to
be a serious one. Acting Chairman
Shlvely of the senate foreign i ela-
tions committee made no comment

Many senators and representatives
expressed themselves in sympathy
with the action of the administration
in ordering1 niore ships to Tampico
but declined to be quoted in view of
the uncertainty as to w hat might
eventuate.

The dispatch of the fleet created
only mild excitement in the national
capital generally Newspapers ordered

retary Bryan, who is ill, had intended
to leave tonight for Miami, Fla JHCe
cancelled his reservation and announc-
ed that he would stay in Washington
indefinitely Senator Shively, acting
chairman of the senate foreign rela
tiona committee, confen ed with Air
Bryan and called at the white house
as well He said that at the regular
meeting of the committee tomorrow
he would transmit all the information
he had obtained today
STATUS OP THE MEXICAN CASE

AS StTMIIED B1 HIGH OFJPICUfcS
The status of the case, as summed

U. C. V. RATES
—TO THE

Reunion at Jacksonville
FLORIDA

A. B. & A. RAILROAD
The "OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA

their representatives to Hampton Roads,
and tonight fhe navy department
had granted permission to twent~\
reporters and photogri aphers to ac-
company the fleet on its cruise

Jt will be fully a week before the
Atlantic fleet is assembled at Tain
pico though the ships aie expected
to be steaming1 awav tomorrow Rear
Admiral Badger will rank both Rear
Admiral Fletcher and Rear Admiral
Ma> o and will take complete charge
of the situation

While the ships are under wa^ Gen-
eral Huerta will have about a week m
which to answer the American de-
mands The crisis in the situation is
expected to come if General Huerta de-
clines to yield by the time the Atlan-
tic fleet arrives

Various succeeding steps were be-
ing^ discussed among na\al officers to-
day and those familiar with precedent
said there -was no exact parallel in in-
ternational law
BLLE JACKETS 'WAY BE I.VXDKO

AND PORT OP TAMPICO SEIZED
It was pointed out by some that the

United States might land marines and
seize Tampico to obtain satisfaction
Cor the incident but this raised the
question of whether or not an act of
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war would be involved. The Wash-
ington administration has pronounced '
itself on the subject of landing1 j
marines or marching armed forces into *
Mexico as regarding such acts in the
nature of war unless pertmsSitfo is
given by the government in control of
the territory invaded

Inasmuch as no government Is recog-
nized in Mexico, but a state of anarchy
exists, the American government may
establish its own precedent in the case
It is not considered likely that, \t
marines actually were landed and the
American flag1 taken ashore in satis-
faction for the affiront occasioned by
the arrest of the marines, an> further
measures would be insisted on Some
officers pointed out that the Huerta
commander might not resist the land-
ing of American marines, inasmuch,
as he is hemmed in on land by the con-
stitutionalists* forces. Should he con-
sent to a peaceful landing it is likely,
that they soon would be withdrawn

The American government has land-
ed marines in San Domingo and Nica-
ragua, but has held that permission
was granted in each case In Nicara-
gua American marines kept a railroad
from falling into the hands of a rebel-
lious force Actual war or interven-
tion could not be undertaken without
authorization fay congress, and e\ en
the landing of marines at times has
raised, a question in tn,e senate, though
it has led to no change in the attitude

~__ the executive branch of the govern-
ment in constituting itself as the judge
of such cases.

Officials do not believe other foreign
governments will send ships to Mexico
in view of the American demonstration
The affair is regarded as one solely be-
tween the TTnlted States and the Hueita
government, and~*-not involving any
other foreign governments, though
serious e^ entuallties nugrht cause Euro
pean nations to seek further protec-
tion foi their nationals Diplomats
here took an active interest in the de-
velopments and cabled their home gov-
ernments the news as it appeared dur-
ing- the day
DEVELOPMENTS TAIvE SITUVTlO'V

CLOSE TO REAL HOSTILITIES
While the consensus of opinion of

those best informed ^as that so senous
a step as mihtarv intervention may not
be required to foice Huerta to yield
from his position on the question of
salute they lecasmzed today s de-
velopments carried the situation closer
to real hostilities than it ever has been
during flhe three years of turmoil m

President Wilson and membeis of tbe
ibinet went about their official duties

as usual The president was calm and
seiene He took a long motoi ride in
the afternoon and remained in his
stud> tonight Inquiries for further
information were pressed at the w hite
house but the president took the posi-
tion that there was nothing further to
announce or e-s.plain that the Amei ican
flag 'had been affronted and that a de-
mand for a salute in satisfaction had
been made

Though he hopes sincerel> the grav
Ity of the situation would be removed

satisfactory action on the part of
the Huerta government it is known
that Mr Wilson has considered all
phases and possibilities, and is pre-
pared to meet them with a firm hand
Communication with Charge O Shaugh-
nessy was constant during the day, but
no messages w ere given out. The
American charge s position in the Mex-
.can capital in view of latest develop-
ments was considered by many here
as particularly delicate The possibil-
ity that Hueita might consider the
sending of the fleet as an undulv ag-
gressive act and give O Shaoighnesss
fiis passports was heard dismissed as
an interesting possibility

The tension ov er the general situa
tion was more

WORK IS
ON TRUST BILLS

LOUISIANA SUGAR CASE
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Omnibus Measure Intro-

duced in House — Labor
f-i^ _ it j*
X1 aim JDOdieS

T?*v-k*vi TO-in r\f±*rom XSan Ot

"Washing-ton, April 14 — President
Wilson's reiterated desire for comple-
tion of the anti-trust legislation pro-

"Washington, Apul 14 — The right of
the state of Louisiana to enjoin the
secretary of the treasury from continu-
ing to aHow Cuban sugai to enter the
United States with a 20 per cent prefer-
ential dxitj, in addition to the general
25 per cent reduction in sugar rates

- under the Lrnderwood tariff act was
J presented toda> to the supreme court

for decision
Attorney Geneial Pleasant of Louisi-

ana, and former Senator Joseph W
Bailej maintained the right of the state

T^ ' *° bring injunction proceedings and
ISX- i argued that the granting of the pref-

I erential should be enjdined Mr Bailej
contended that despite 100 \ears of ac-
qmescence in the polio, the granting of
prejCerentials and reciprocity treaties^
were unconstitutional **

Attorne\ General Pleasant ai gued
that the 20 per cent preferential prom-
ised under the reciprocity treat\ with

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
TO STOP RACE GAMBLING

Drastic Measure Taken by
Governor of Oklahoma

Against Bookmakers.

Cuba was to be figured on the Dinglev
rates and pointed to a pro\ iso In the
treatv Solicitor General Davis said
this proviso was repealed bv the
Underwood bill but Mr Pleasant argu-
ed that a repeal would not be made
without Cuba t, consent

MAS. O. B. TANNER DEES;
DEATH CAME SUDDENLY

The death of Mrs O B Tannei 39
5 ears old of s South Gordon street,
came onl\ a few hours after the de
parture of hei husband on a business
trip

Mr Tanner is a traveling salesman
His wife had been ill for some time
and he had been delating his departure
on this account She was thought to
be out of danger when he left Monday
night At 4 o clock Tuesday morning
she was dead

Mrs Tanner js sur\ived b\ her hus
band and three children The funeral
is to be held at 9 30 o clock this morn-
ing' from the home Father O Is
Jackson will officiate Burial is to be
in A.uburn N Y

UNDERWOOD SHAKES
HANDS WITH HOBSON

keen than it has been
months among officials and news

f i om the "Mexican capital •was awaited
with intense anticipation The rig^oi -
ous censoiship imposed on news dis-
patches from Mexico Citj bas virtually
confined the information about affairs

Mexico to official channels The
state department how ever is main-
taining strict secrecy

The only message fi om Charge
O Shaughnessy of which officials spoke
was his report that the final shipment
of arms for the protection of Che Amer-
can embassy had beefT received

gram at this session of congress spurred
congress committees to action todav
The house judiciarv subcommittee re-
sponded with the introduction of the
omnibus bill including trust regulation
measures and pi ovisiona to meet de-
mands of lahor for restriction of in
junction powers and to insure jury
trials in contempt cases

Members of the s_enate subcommittee
on interstate commerce conferred late
in the day and agreed to submit to the
full committee as soon as possible a
tentati\e draft of a long-considei ed
measure to supplement the Sherman
law, which will differ in many respects
from the house measuies

Labor and Farm Unions JBmept.
In introducing the house bill Repre-

sentative Clayton chairman of the
judiciary committee announced that
the full committee v* ould meet
Thursday to consider it and that
he hoped tVxe measure could be report-
ed in the near future

Exemption of labor and agricultural
organisations from the ban of the
anti-trust laws it, pio\ided in the house
measure The exemption provision was
declared satisfactoiy to the labor group
in the house w ho ha^ e been urging
the Bacon-Bartlett laboi exemption bill
and had considered calling a demociatic
caucus to force action ,

Anothei featuie of the bill eliminates
attempts to make further definitions of
restraints of tiade The measure in-
corporates the plan alieady madfe pub- captam "Hobson
lie for regulating liolding companies, j It was the f l l s t exchange between
for prohibiting interlocking dirccto the two on the floor of the house for
rates, and for govei ning price fixing months
and. other trade lelations It would ' _
penalize commercial interests that dis I •̂ •̂ •̂̂ ^ •̂"̂ ^ »^»in ̂ •-•••.•••••-••••.iiia
criminate in prices between purchas-
ers of commodities in the same or dif
ferent sections or communities with in
tent to injure or destroy the business
of a competitor of eithei the purchasei
or seller and mine owners and op-
erators who arbltrarilv refuse to sell
their product to responsible wou-Id-be
purchasers or who lease or sell goods
or fix a price or rebate on condition
that the lessee or purchaser shall not
use a competitor's product

Provision for Railroads*
It includes a provision to enable i ail-

roads to aid in the construction of
bianch or short line railroads 01 to
acquire the stock of branch or short
lines built by an independent company
where there is no substantial competi
tion between the two main companies
and to permit railroads to extend an>
of their own line^i

"Under the interlocking directorates
section there is added a provision that
after two years from the passage of the
bill "no person shall at the same time
be a director or other officer or em
ployee of more than one bank banking
association or trust company organiz-
ed and operating under the United
States laws either of which has de-
posits capital surplus and undivided
profits aggregating more than $2 500 -
000 '

The interstate trade commission bill
.Iso w ill report to the house today

"Washington April 14 —Repiesenta-
tives L iiuei wood and Hobson, sena-
torial candidates in one of the bitterest
campaigns fought m Alabaui' met iid
shook hands in the house today

How are you. Underwood1'' said Mr
Hobson, and the majority leader re-
turned his handclasp with a ' Pine,

Oklahoma Cit\, Okla , Apul 14 — In
orders declaring that * gamblers and
law violators shall not longer f launt
their vice in the face of the decent citi
zenship of Oklahoma Governor Lee
Cruce tonight declared the fan
grounds at Talsa unclei mai tia.1 Ia%\
and directed Frank M Canton adju
tant general, to order out a tuff ic i tnt
force of state troops to enforce the.
state anti-gambling: law s

This action was taken when the ad
jutant general, wno is m Tulsa i e
ported to the governor that not\\ ith-
s tan ding- a restraining order issued
last night b\ District Judge L M Poe
bookmakers were operating at the f^i
grounds track \v here the spn»>, i av e
meeting of the Tulsa Jockev t lub
opened 3 esterda%

SAKS HE USED WHISKY
FOR WASHING HIS FEET

Athens Ga , \pnl 14 —(Special > —
Because the defendant put up suffi-
cient e\ idence to com ince the com-
mitting- L mted States commissionei
Judge \\alter Cornett heie tins Tnovji-
ing that he had on hand a consider-
able quantitv of w hisk> for the pur
pose of washing his feet in it, and not
for selling or for e'v en drinking pur
poses, Joe Lankfort, of Hart counts
aged about 40 j ears went free He
wag anaigned for ha\ ing liquor in
sufficient quantities to justifv the =u<9
picion of retailing He exhibited a
badly crippled foot caused by the fall
of a mule upon it some month s ago_
and produced also a prescription "from
a doctor recommending the liberal
bathing: of the foot in a solution of
salt And water and whisky

it

IN WEEK'S FIGHT
HUERTA LOSES TO REBELS

Continued From Page One,

station on the southernmost end of
the three railway lines running be
tween Torreon and fealtillo, and its
southern environ^

Meanwhile a rebel column had occu-
pied San Pedro near a lake on the .
northernmost of the railway lines, |
about 60 miles noith of the southern j
line The first detachment sent against

•fi om th,e interstate commerce comm
lee

The report says the commission has
in no sense been empowered to make
terms with monopoly or assume .control
of business or to deal with mainte
nance of fixed prices or to pass orders
an anv way regulating production or to
"make declaration as to the innocuous
ness of any particular corporation or
agreement even if coupled with tlje
right to revoke -such order in the fu-
ture '

The senate sub committee in addition
to reporting to the full committee a
completed trust measure, will submit
for consideration the proposal that an
interstate trade commission be au
thonzed to investigate interlocking di
rectorates holding companies btock
watering and other features of busi
ness ewls to make recommendations at
the next session of coftgre^1* In \ lew
of the president s attitude it is probable
however that no effort w i l l be made
at this time to press this suggestio'n

THE signature below, on every HARTSHORN
SHADE ROLLER, is your guarantee that

you have the best and most durable Shade
Roller ever devised. »,

No tacks—no "wear and tear." Easy to
attach shade. Always works without
bother. Dependable, lasting springs.
Wood or Tin Rollers. Ask your dealer.

TSHO
Shade '

ROLLERS

THREE AMERICAN WOMEN
ARE HELD BY HUERTA

Vera Cruz Api il 14 —-The

but when reinforcements
federals fled eastward
tance

arrived the
short dis-

_ „.. . . — . - • -? Api i l 14—-The \mericaii
the city by General Villa was repulsed (consul W TV Canaaa visited General
after_fpur days of desultory figbting, , Maas the feaerai commander today

.,__ „_„„ „ „.....•.,..<> a. and interceded in behalf of three wom-
en supposed to be Americans from
Texas, who have been sent to tne mill-

General **nffagemeiit. tary priaon nere by the war depart-
\illa left a garrison in the tovvn t bu t lment

t was unable to withstand the on f General Maas regretted his mabilit\
' " ' "" *~J —' he said, to liberate the women without

orders from the minister of wai
The United States collier C>clops en-

tered port today to take on provisions
She will proceed to Tampico to coal
the Connecticut and furnish supplies
to other ships there

_
slaught of a new column of federal
volunteers under Generals Benjamin
Argumedo and Emilio P Campa,
While these fights were taking place
Velasco moved up to Parras and it is
now assumed cut across from that
point to San Ped i o wTrtere a general
engagement is reported to have been
brought on last night

Back of a line running approximate-
ly north and south thiough Pairas and
San Pedro theie is 50 miles of watei-
less desei t w h i c h must be crossed be
fore the fertile fields of Saltillo aie
reached The fedeials were supposed
to be headed for that cit\ but It is
thought thev w ere daunted by the
desert and chose to make their new
stand at San Pedro

"What happened after the climax of
the battle last night is left to con-
jerture Tt is assumed that the fed-
erals withdrew to one of tn«ir earlier
positions and that both sides are busy
with their w ounded and dead

5,OOO Wounded a Mistake.
General Oarranza forwarded the re-

port to Rafael Zubaran, his secretary
of *he interior, who remained here aft-
er the provisional caipital was moved
to Chihuahua* Zubaran believes the
reference to "five thousand wounded'
was an exaggeration due to ja. tele-
graphic mistake and he wired TOr co*n-
firmation

General \illas report, d-ated yester-
day reads t

I have the honor to communicate
to you that after six da>s of terrific
fighting the town of San Pedras de
las Oolonias was toda> at 7 p m
e\acuated b\ the enemy which TV as
under the command of Gen-erals Velas-

De Moure ATaas and others
Before the evacuation the\ set fire
the greater part of the citj In

these moments my troaps are taking
possession of the city Tomorrow I
•will forward the details of the battle

ou My onl> regret is that 5,000
of my troops were wounded in to-
day s assault I have captured 700 pi is-
oners, I hope that the great sacrifice
of human blood will be for the wel
fare of our countrj '

A telegram from General Benavides
gives the rebel loss as 650 killed and
wounded. It may be impossible to clear
up the discrepance tonight, but it is
pointed out as unitkelj that the rebels
would lose half their force in wound-
ed alone

Federals I*o*t 3,54>O Men.
Another telegram source unidenti-

fied, places ttie federal loss at 3,500
tilled, wounded and taken prisoners
>ther reports have it that property of
he Madero family in San Pedro was
destroyed bv the federals, as well as
iropertj of other rebel sympathizers

Another report had it fhat the fed-
erals, defeated all along the line, re-
reated towards Monteie-v To do this I

they will ha\e £o cross 50 miles of des- !
rt, a hardship for which they are not

equipped, it is said |
Reports from Vera Cruz that the J

rebels^-at Tampico had "withdrawn to
reorganize is confirmed in advices re-
ceived here, although the reason given
s that General Gonzales desired to
•eraain out of the way pending1 settle-
nent of the differences between the
United States and Huerta o*er the ar-
rest of the American blujackets

CENTRAL OP GEORGIA
CHANGES SCHEDULE

APRIL 19
On and after April 39th t i a in "No

4 for Macon and Savannah, will lea^e
\tlanta 9 35 p m arrive Macon I 00
a m Sa%annah 7 30 a m W H
POGG District Passenger 4gent At-
lanta —fadi )

V A N W I N K L E
TRUCKS

For Every Business
E \ e i % \\here a wagon is—there a truck should be
\U business houses today aie conforming to the funda-

mental principle that motive power should carry a minimum
of upkeep when not producing

M! beasts of burden require as much upkeep—that is food,
which is-fuel—when resting as when working;

\ an Winkle trucks do more work, better and quicker, than
horset, 01 mules, and use fuel only when delivering vour
goods

Don t be wasteful in jour delivery sj^tem another >ear.
You can buy Van \Vmkle trucks on the same terms that you
bu\ an\ other business necessity.

THE VAN W I N K L E
MOTOR TRUCK CO.

drew J. Paxton, Jr., Sale* Mgr.
City Office, 1130 Candler Bide.

Phone Ivy 320.
ATLANTA, GA.

HIGITS PUPE FOOD STOPE

SUGAR
Coffee

FOR TODAY
25 Ibs. Best Granu-
lated Sugar for . . .

I9c i Buffer -

$1,05 $30 in Gold
29c Baking Contest

Buttar, Ib

Catalina Tuna Fish Xo. 1 Hath. Nothing better for $IS m Gold First Award'
making salads; just like
chicken; can •.

"Tahoe" Brand Lemon Cling Peaches,
heavy syrup, 7 cans

"Grnffen's" California Asparagus, won-
derfully delicious, 5 cans

No. 3 California Apricots and "Royal Anne" Cher-
ries. Some good eating we ^Cfc*»
assure you. Can afcSFC

Demonstrations eveiy minute Campbell's Soups.
21 flavors. Each day a new kind for you to taste—
Free.

$1.00
$1.00

$10 in Cold Second Award.
$5 in Gold Third Award.

Best 3 or 4 layer or pound Cake
made of "White Crest" Flour.
24 Ibs. 830.

Best "flour in the world for
cakes. ^

Contest closes ^Thursday, April
i6th. Judges, three of Atlanta's
best housekeepers. Bring the
cakes in Today and Thursday.
Successful contestants announced
Friday, April I7th.

Cakes will be sold after and
money donated to charitable in-
stitutions—

BAKE! BAKE! BAKE!
Tetley's Teas, expertly made, Free, and you'll

know something about Tea drinking.,

We deliver promptly—3 times a day—9 A. M. and 4 P. M. All directions. One
o'clock short deliveries. Telephone orders on the jump. Main 1061. Atlanta 464
and 4838. (Cakes will be on display in cases.)

,J. M. HIGH CO.-____Ma»7 Order* Filled^^3. M. HIGH CO.

NFWSPAPFK
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MEDICOS OF
TO MEET HERE TODAY

Atlanta Will Be No Place for
Unprotected Germs for

Some Days.

During the next three days Atlanta
•will be no place for an unprotected
germ Doctors from all over the state
either ha,\e arrived or will arrive to-
jiay to attend the sixty-fifth annual

DARKENS GRAY
STOPS FALLING

Something New—Darkens Ev-
enly—Makes You Look

Young, Vigorous.

When your hair begins to turn gray,
streaked, faded or brittle or if hair is
all gray or white, trj the follow ins
On retiring apply Q-Ban, like a sham-
poo, to hair and scalp The gray dis-
appears and a few more applications
of Q-Ban. the hair Is beautifully
darkened so evenly and naturally no
one can tell It has been applied Q-
Ban is very popular because in addi-
tion td beautifully darkening the hair
it produces that soft, dark luster and
appearance of abundance to the hair
which makes the hair so fascinating
and attractive, besides prevents dan-
druff, itching scaJp and fading hair,
and promotes the growth of thin or
brittle hair Q-Ban is not sticky or
mussy—delightful ta use Cannot in-
jure or stain the most delicate scalp
or hair If you care for dark, thick
soft hair, free from grayness make a
personal trial of Q Ban It will please,
delight and surprise you with beauti-
ful dark hair and lots of it i large
7-ounce bottle sold and guaranteed for
only 50 cents by Edmondsona Prug
Stores, 11 N Broad street or 104 N
Pryor, Atlanta Ga Out of-town peo
pie supplied by mail—(adv )

sees ion of the Medical A*ssociation of
Georgia, which, begins today

The session -will be called to order
at 10 30 o'clock this morning in the
Wesley Memorial hospital. An address
of welcome on behalf pf the city will
be delivered bj Mayor Woodward Dr
Dunbar Roy will deliver a similar ad-
dress for the Fulton County Medical
society The response of the associa-
tion will be made by Dr J Lawton
Hiers, of Savannah

The remainder of the meeting w ill
be devoted to the reading of papers
by the members of the association.
The program for the entire three-day
session follows

/ Wednesday, April 15.
9 \ M—Meeting of house of dele-

gates Wesle> Memorial building
10 30 V M—General session, Wes-

les Memorial
2 30 P M —General session
8 30 P M—General session

Ihursdny, April 16,
9 A M —Report of house of dele-

gates and general session
2 3J> P M —General session.
8 P M —Banquet tendered by Ful-

ton County Medical societj. Hotel Ans-
ley

Friday, April 17.
9 A M —Report of house of dele

gates and general session
i P M—Election of officers organi

zation of council and adjournment
The major part of the general ses

sions will be devoted to the reading
of scientific papers All meetings will
be held m the "Wesley Memorial build
ing The present officers of the asso

| ciation are Dr Ralston Lattimore
| Savannah president Dr J D Chason
j Bainbudge first vice president I>r

Stewart R Roberts, Atlanta, second
vice president and Dr W C Lyle, Au
gusta, secretary and treasurer

CHANGE IS ANNOUNCED
IN SOUTHERN SCHEDULE

OF LILY
CONTESTJECIDED

Out of Thousands of An-
swers Received, That f of
Mfs. S. M. Bernolak Is
Adjudged Best.

The Southern railway announces
that t>he night passenger train that
heretofore left Atlanta for Maeon over
this route at 3,0 30 o clock will in the
future leave at 9 35 o clock

To Admit Foreign Cattle.
Washington, April 14—A bill to au-

thorize the1 opening of the ports of
Tampa and Key West for admission of
cattle for slaughtering frbm Vene

FOR
MAN

FOR
. BOY

FIRST PRIZE.
(Box at Lyrifc theater for production

of "Tfre Lily" by tli* Lucille
XiK Verne Company.)

Mrs, S. M. Bernolafc, 43 North Dar-
san Place.

OTHER PRIZE WINNERS. xv

(Each one receives two orchestra
«*ent« nt tlie I^yrle for «* perform-
ance of "The Lily.")
C. F. McDanmell, 230 Courtland

treet.
, Hiss Rose Wolf, J4K Whitehall

treet, care of Cain «fc Green.
ftllsri Mary France* Cooledse, 1480

Peachtree street.
Alias Jin He H. Fennell, SOS IMed-

mont avenue.
Mrs. T. M. Myrfck, 5OO Spring

street.
Charlie McGrath, 376 Eaat North

avenue. «
Mlaa Mary Lenney, 326 Ponce de

Leon avenue.
31lsti Nellie McCall, 36 East Mer-

rttts avenue.
M. H. <« orlj en, care Fairbanks,

Uorne Jt Co., Atlanta.
Alias Ivylyn Chnmben, 37O South

Boulevard
Miss Anne Turner, 585 Capitol av-

enue.
Mrs. C. Peel, 333 Courtland street.
Miss E*a Wnrm, 142 East Eighth

street.
Wrs. H. M. Thorn kill, 253 McLen-

don avenue.
Robert Hancock., Jr., 1OS Juniper

M treet.
Miss Katberlne Reid, Palmetto, Ga.
MJHS Emma Duckworth, 35 JEQcho

.•street.
Miaa Frances Pope, 13OS Marietta

street.
Mrs. G. M. Stokes, 79 Spring; street
Miss Janie McDonald, 187 North

Jackson street.
Mrs. F. G. Williams, 10 Columbia

ni cnue.
Heradon Thomas, 94 Formwalt

street.
Mrs. Charles H. Wight, 197 West

Peachtree street.
3fra. A. C. Spinks, 6S6 North Bou-

levard.
Mrs. Cnllle Cox, No. 1 Clay street,

KirUwood, G«u

COMMISSIONERS WILL
MEET AT KIMBALL TO
FORM ORGANIZATION

The first annual convention of the
' county commissioners of Georgia, -with
' a view toward the good roads move-
i ment tbrougih-out the state will be
1 opened today in the Kim ball house

The address of welcome will be de-
livered by Mayor James G Woodward,
and the response will be made by
Judge John W Maddox, of Rome, Ga.

i Temporary officers will be elected and
I organization of the permanent conven-
I tion -will be put into effect, after which
permanent officers will be selected

Addresses on various good roads
subjects will be delivered by prominent
officials including Dr W S McCallie,
state geologist, and Hon W S Keller.
state highway engineer of Alabama

! The rfonvention will last two daVs
On Wednesday night an address will
be delivered in the Ansley hotel by
Governor John M Slaton A speech
will also be made by J E Pennybacker,
former secretary of the American Road
congress, of Washington, D C.

Business affairs will, occupy most of
the morning session Thursday 4.d-

i dresses will be madje at noon and dur-
ing the afternoon x A buffet luncheon
will be served in the Ivimball cafe
From 2 30 o clock in the afternoon un-
til 4 30 an automobile sight-see ing
tour will be made of the convict camps
and the Fulton county roads

The committee on arrangements has
oeen appointed as follows

, Ivan E Allen chairman T C
Waters George C Walters W T Wtnn,
Shelby Smith and Fred Houser

BOTH SIDES OBJECT
TO CHANGES IN RATES

Vigorous Protest Over Revised
Express Rates Heard by

Railroad Commission.

S. B. Marks Will Make
, Race to Succeed Self

As Federation Head
Prior to his departure to Maoon,

S B Marks, president of the Georgia
Federation- of Labor made the an-
nouncement that ho will be a candi-
date for re election before the labor
con\ ention which convenes in Macon
Wednesday morning President Marks,
accompanied by W B Puckett left
Atlanta to make arrangements for the
\tlanta delegation

The convention tv ill be one of the
most important in the history of the
federation More than 200 delegates,
from all sections of Georgia represent-
ing more than 12 000 lafoor men, will
discuss labor problems, legislation and
other questions which have confronted
the labor movement during the past
year Legislative matters w ill be one
of the chief subjects of discussion par-
ticularly the movement recently start-
ed in Atlanta by the Federation of
Trades to have labor represented in
the state county and municipal gov-
ernments.

Bar by Thi« Label

This Label on Every Garment
Lightness, coolness, elasticity and

value have joined in making Chalmers
"Poroskmt" so widely popular. It is
made in all styles. The Union Suits
are especially comfortable. They
have elasticity hi the seat —- hence
cannot "cut" in the crotch. Get your
suits now.

_r because underwear has
"holes" does not make it "Porosknit"
Without our label it is not genuine
"Porosknit."

No-Limit Guarantee
Chalmers "Porosknit" is guaranteed

unconditionally (a bond with every
garment) as follows:

"II any garment bearing the genome
Chalmerb 'Poroakmt' label, and not
•tamped 'Seconds* or "Imperfect*
acroii the label, fade to five yon its
Coat value in underwear aatiifae-
tioo. return it direct to 01 and we ^ _ _
will replace it or refund your moner* *1 fill
soeludin* po«««e," ^ 1«VW

CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY

Write for HudtoMe Book of AD Style*

FOR KEN Any Style FOR BOYS
CA_ Shirts and Drawers
«7vC per garment

FOR MEN FORBOT5

50c
Anutenlun, N.Y.

Union Suits
Any Style

Alt* Makm «/ Chalam Sfirimt Nt^dtt R*bb*d Union Suits, Fatt *nd Wtnttr JTtigkt

' Thousands of answers were received
in The Constitution s Lily1 contest Jin
last Sunday s paper

The contest was an exhibition pf
artistic ability in piecing together a
picture tff a rabbit and a Ulj, a section
ol which appeared in each advertise-
ment on one page of the paper

ihe interest displayed was unprece
cU i One young lady M.ISS Mary
i i of 326 Ponce de L.eon avenue
\\ t it. lily and rabbit in the pic
Lu L s i basis consti acted a fairy
ret>ieduction of a wedding among the
ti t t le people of the woodland It was
well woi thy of the pair of orchestra
seats presented to little >Iiss Lenney
foi a visit to Mr Belasbco s play The
Lil\ at the Lyric theater Miss Mary
will be pleased, to know that her Wed
aing in the Woodland has been given to
\inuae some little children whose play-
things and toys ai e scarce because
then parents have but little, to spare
foi children s pleasures

The first pi ize a box of six seats
at a production of 'The Lilv at the
L% i ic was awarded to Mrs b M Ber-
nol ik 4-» iMorth Dargan place Mrs
BernolaK. and C F McDamseil, 220
Courtland sti eet entered pictures that
were so good that a special jury of
disinterested ladies had to be select
ed by the contest editor to make the

i award He would not take the re-
i bponsibility of selecting the prize win-
ners after viewing the thousands of
enti ics and narrowing the first prize
winner down to two candidates

Then another special jury of disinter-
ested ladies had to be selected to pick
the twenty-five who should enjoy the

I twen.ty-fl.ve pairs of seats in the or-
! chestra Many more answers than
there were prizes were worthy of re-! ward, and The Constitution wishes to

j thank every contestant who entered

National Drainage Congress.
On account of the above occasion the

Southern Railway announces greatly
reduced round trip fares to Savannah,
Ga. tickets to be on sale April 20tb
21st and 22d, with final return limit
-sj i i l 30th, 1914—(adv)

Eyery Sfze
Every Width

Shoes in Favori
Found at Muse's

To say that we have every
good shoe style of the season
with a guarantee of your size
is sufficient word for our
women's shoe section.

Sailor Ties; Ostend slip-
pers; Pumps, plain or
colonial. Patent, dull
leathers and

Bronze

*5 and $6
Every Good

Style Point

Geo. Muse Clothing Co. Second
Floor

With a Big Barbecue
Health Officers End

Their Convention
With a barbecue at the Battle Hill

sanitarium in the afternoon, the annual
session of the State County and Mu-
nicipal Health Officer s association, was
held m the council chamber at city
hall and there were more than thirty
members present

Mayor James G Woodward addressed
the convention \v elcoming the dele-
gates to the city Dr J P Kennedy,
city health officer also welcomed the
visitors Dr Eugene E Murphy, of Au-
gusta president of the association call-
ed the meeting to Older and Rev "W R
Hendnx, pastor of Wesley Memorial
chui ch read the opening prayer

The delegates entered into an inter
csting discusfoion of health problems
Charles E Terr>, health officer of
Jacksonville Fla, read a paper on

borne Municipal Problems Ray C
Werner chemist of the Georgia health
board read a paper on * The Relation
of Public Water Supply to Health"

The afternoon program follows
Problems of Food Inspection in

Small Cities —Dr A L Haggerty, chief
food inspector Augusta, Ga

Medical Food Inspection —Dr Hin-
ton T Baker Augusta Ga

Advances In Municipal Health Work
in Savannah—(a) Selection of Health
Officer by Competitive Examination
(b) The Public Health Library As a
Factor in Municipal Board of Health —
Dr V H Bassett erf Savannah

The Public Health Nurse —J Van
De Vrade R N and Dr V H Bassett,
of Savannah

Result of Educational Campaign for
Fly Prevention —Claude A Smith At-
lanta

Some Phases of County Health Or-
ganization or'Lack of Same —Dr H F
Harris, secretary Georgia State Board
of Health

Need of Full Time County Health
Officers' —Dr A G Fort Atlanta

The barbecue at Battle Hill was pre-
pared by Health Inepecetor Wa«ser and
was declared to be the most delicious
ever served at the sanitarium Dr
Claude L Smith, city bacteriologist,
and Dr J P Kennedy city health of-
ficer and members of the staff of the
rlty health board entertained the visi-
tors

Superintendent Holland at Battle
Hill, conducted the visitors through
the sanitarium showing them what is
being done In Atlant to fight the white
plague

INDEPENDENT CRACKER
MEN WIN IN HIGH COURT

Vigorous opposition was presented
against the proposed ratification of
Intrastate express rates at a hearing
before tJhe railroad commissioners In
the capitol yesterday

A group of produce dealers and ship-
pers from various sections of the state
appeared to address the commission,
together with express officials. The
hearing occupied the entire das, was
adjourned late in the afternoon, and
will be resumed this morning

For the past two years the commis-
j sion has been engaged in an extensive
Investigation and study of express
classification, rates rules and traffic,
and has proposed a revision In con-

! templation bt harmonizing arid adopt-
] ing" new classifications and rates to
traffic conditions as they exist today

1 Also the simplification of rules and
, reflations for the benefit of shippers
and carriers

Under the method proposed by the
commission, the express companies
compose the transportation unit and
rates are to be fixed for each individual
express concern, regardless of the
number of roads necessary for ship-
ments to be transported over in order
to reach destination

Witnesses were examined during the
hearing, who told of express conditions
and regulations and revenue A strong
speech In behalf of the express com-
panies argument was made by .R. C
Alston, representing the Southern Ex-
press company who debated Che logic
of the proposed ratifications

Express company officials who ar-
gued the subject pleaded that the pro-
posed Tensions were too low, and that
their enforcement would deprive ex-
press concerns affected by such Intra-
state revisions ol re\ enue that was
necessary to existence

On the other hand however produce
dealers and shippers of the state—who
were liberally represented at the ihear-
ing—debated that the proposed ratifi-
cations were too steep and that their
inauguration would aepri\ e growers
and shippers—as well as dealers of all
classes—of the meager profit derived
from intrastace traffic

In this connection J H McHattan,
a state demonstrator declared that the
revisions would sorely affect the truck
farming industry of the state and
that the small-scale farmer would be
seriously impaired an trafficking his
wares

Mr McHattan stated that truck
farming in Georgia was progressing in
bounds, and that it was becoming so
prosperous in all sections that tihe state
already was prepared to compete w ith
the markets of other big farm states

He also had this to say of truck
farming and truck farmers

Any man who applies business abil
ity intellect and science to his work
can produce a prosperous truck farm
We are trying to aid the industry, and
in the past several months have been
assured of hundreds who contemplate
taking up truck farming

James Harrison Fined $100
For Stealing Flowers Off
Oakland Cemetery Graves
James Harrison of No 441 Edgewood

avenue was fined $100 and cost by
Judge Nash Broyles Tuesday morning
for stealing flowers off graves at
Oakland cemetery Harrison denied
the chaiges stating that he was deco-
rating the grave of a man named Har-
rison who died In 1872 He declared
that the dead man was a friend of his
wife s mother, and that frequently he
decorated the grave In honor of his
motther-In-law s old friend

Brooks Morgan, president of th»
American Association of Cracker Ba
kers an organization composed of 125
independent cracker factories located
in nearly every state of the union and
Canada has just received advice from
the general counsel of the association
to the effect that the United States
court of appeals has today decided one
of the longest fought and one of the
most famous patent cases in America,
against the National Biscuit company,
and in favor of the independent crack-
er factories

This case which has been fought for
ten years through a number of United
States courts has received, much noto-
uety by i eason of the fact that some
of the most learned judges in the
United States have decided in favor of
the plaintiffs, the independents among
them being Mr Justice Venderventer,
now of the supreme court of the United
States Mr Justice Kohlsatt of the
United States circuit court of the
Seventeenth district and Judge Thayer,
of the Eighth district

This case has been bitterly contested
for several years on one side by the
National Biscuit company, and on the
other by the American Cracker Bakers

1 association, but it is not thought that
' it will be carried to the United States

supreme count, owing to tne fact that
such learned judges as Anderson
"Macks and Baker passed on this last
case * ff

The question involved was "Whereas
or not any manufacturer except the
National Biscuit company had the
right to distribute and sell crackers in
the parchment-lined and inter-folded
cartons ' as are now generally used all
over the world 2

A winning of the case by the Nation-
al Biscuit company would have given
them a practical monopoly of the inner
seal package for crackers

The NastTille, Chatta-
nooga & St. Louis Hallway
announces that, effective
April 14, dining car service
will be inaugurated on
Western & Atlantic Rail-
road trains Nos. 92, 93, 1
and 2. This provides dining
car service on all through
day trains of the Western &
Atlantic Kailroad.

0. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

ANNUAL HILL CLIMB
TAKES PLACE MAY 9

At Meeting of Auto and Ac-
cessory Association Great

Enthusiasm Prevails.

Whigham Sells $8,000 Bonds.
Bainbridge Ga . April«. 14 —(Spe-

cial )—Recently the little town of
WhiRham was bonded for $8 000. and
the bonds were sold under competitive
bids, quite a number being offered,
but the highest v> as bv the Farmers'

I State Bank of Whigham and was for
?S.2QO a little above par, the home
bank placing: better value on the bonds
than any one else

On May 9 the Atlanta Auto and Ac-
cessory association is going to pull off
its annual hill climb on Stewart ave-
nue At the meeting of the associa-
tion held Monday night members
pledged their co-operation to the ar-
rangement committee and assurances
were given that there will be prvzes of
value to attract sufficient entries to
make the climb interesting

Mark Nabors, of Nabors & Co, in-
formed the association that he will
offer the special prize trophy and
Manager Crane, of the Pope-Hart ford
company, notified the prize committee
that he will offer a trophy Several
other prizes will be submitted to the
committee within the next ten da>s

The association appointed Messrs
Voltz, Bussey and Walra'ven as a com
mittee to look after the prizes

President George Hanson urged the
members to bring in new membet s.
and on his suggestion a committee
composed of Frank Stemhauer John E
Smith and W D Ludwig, was appoint
ed to canvass auto dealers and urge
them to enter the association

New members admitted to the as
sociatlon we,re the Auto Oil and Gaso
line company Mark labors & Co and
the Fegram Motor Car company

President George D McCutcheon oi
the Georgia Automobile association
outlined the plans of the association
in the matter of drafting legislation
He appealed to the lo il dealers for
co-operation

S. E Davidson informed the mem-
bers that he is a candidate for alder
man in the ninth ward and made the
declaration that he is opposed to im
posing a greater tax on iuto owner-^
or dealers

Mr Davidson made a deep i mpres
sion on the membei s of t he as^o^ia
tion Other speeches w^co ma le L>J
members pledging suppor.. to tiis P
sociation A barbecue dinner ^ as
served

Oxford Store Burns.
Oxford Ga April 14 —(Sp^< ia* )—

The Ollie Weldon store near the Ox
ford postof f Ice was set on f 11 < sup
posedly by lightning Tuesda/ moin-
Ing about 8 4 5 o clock and 111 i few
minuses was completely *ics>ti*>ve 1 The
building e .d fixtures th« 'jroper^v if
Ollie "Weldon of Griffin, Ga were
valued at ?1 200 on which tie^e is said
to have been $700 insurance

There's a
distinct art inT . •*

I the shaping of
young men's trousers.
You don't see it in
ordinary clothes.

That straight, lean-
legged effect requires
expert designing; the
right "hitch" at the
heel, the right ^width
at the knee and ankle
— all without a sug-
ges t ion of "high
water"—is real art.

Our designers give
you these things.

Hart Schafrner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

QSoId in Atlanta by
aniel Bros. Co.

GOV. GILCHRIST SELLS
PROPERTY Iff WAYCROSS
Waycross, Ga , April 14—(Special )—

By a deal closed today real estate
valued at approximately $76 000 was
sold by former Governor Albert "W Gil-
Christ of Florida, to Dan and Oscar
Ltott and Dr J L. Walker, all of Way-
cross The new owners will improve
the property at once Governor Gilchnst
by today 9 deal disposed of only a poi-
tion of his holdings

On Sale at Rogers' 45 Stores
FINEST DENTAL WORK

There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city

Out oi town patients given prompt
attention

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Cold Crowns, $4.00 Bridge Work, $4.00 Set of Teetb, $5.01

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
DR. C. A., CONSTANTINE, Prop.

Cor. Peachtree and Decatur Streets Entrance 19% Peachtrre Street

That Happy Evening Hour
In *n of the rtrikmff of die clock, one hour stand* out firrt—

when a man meets hi» family at the evening meaL
Then, indeed, does he come to know their true merit and neafiza

they're worth the beat. Then does-he recognize they deserve the
best of everything—food above all things. And so when he ha*
provided ĵ ^̂ ^̂

Tl P-TOP
0REAQ

£e fa* • MUM of interne satis-
faction in having provided for
his family die beat food poMible
toi

draw better." For TIP-TOP
BREAD u better, and besides $
cott* PO Mom ffriHn ̂

For TIP-TOP BREAD ia, in.
deed, die beet, die purest and
most x wholesome bread made.
It is of a quality to grace die
table of every provider who de-
•Ins to «n* dae family "

TIP-TOP BREAD b a loaf
which is made conscientiously*
pure, clean and dependable, just
as yon buy it with dial belief.

Provide TIP-TOP dien tor
fsHfly today. "iKeyre,

'SFAFLRI
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THE COUN7Y COMMISSIONERS.
The county commissioners and county

officials of Georgia, about 250 in ntnuaer,
meet m Atlanta today for their first an-
nual convention, stretcliing over two days.

A large part of the program will be ad-
dr^esed to the paramount subject of road
building and road improvement. General
issues oj county administration will also
come in for discussion by experts and men
of broad experience.

Georgia holds few bodies of officials"
whose" influence may be more potent for
progress than its county commissioners.

As a rule, the class of men holding these
offices is of the highest and most alert civic
type.

All of them have at heart the best in-
terests of their community. The only points
of difference are as to the means to the
common end.

The good roads propaganda of the past
few years has wrought wonders in bringing
the county commissioners together.

Here was an issue upon -which all might
unite, without divergence save that grow-
ing from friendly rivalrj.

From this central point of interest in
highways, a multitude of other mutual in-
terests, all bearing on good and progressive
government, ha\ e developed.

The Constitution has known the pros-
perity and prestige of more than one county
in Georgia to pivot on the type of men
«iected as county commissioners. If they
were wide awake, with their heads in the
twentieth century, they have inaugurated
»uch liberal policies as have been rpllected
in increased tax valuations, good roads and
bridges, appropriate public buildings, a
militant spirit tor law and order

Fortunately, til is class of commissioners
predominate in Georgia Xheir ranks are
being increased each year The convention
opening today and lasting through tomor-
row should be productive of substantial
good, and a forerunner of greater benefits
yet to come through co-operation.

MRS. ISABELLA G. RYAN.
The death of Mrs, Isabella G. Ryan,

widow of John Ryan, pioneer Atlantan, re-
moves a woman of wonderfully beautiful
personality, and one who interestingly link-
ed the Atlanta of today with the Atlanta ot
yesterday.

Mrs. Ryan's life in Atlanta was identified
with the ante-bellum, the post-bellum and
the restoration epochs of the city's history,
in a degree approached by the lives of but
few who have figured in Atlanta's annals.
I^rs. Ryan came to Atlanta as a bride before
the civil war. As a bride she went to the,
home in which, recently, she died. When
John Ryan took his young wife to the hand-
some home on Whitehall street they were
then located on the outskirts of Atlanta.
When Isabella Ryan died the other day in
the same home, the city had expanded and
spread until the home once in the suburbs
Is now near the center of the city's activi-
ties. Here, in one woman's life, is comprised
the magical history of a metropolis.
. The creed of this noble woman was one
of charity that was not restricted by boun-
daries of church or race, but "that was meas-
ured by the demands of human need. A
rare and beautiful spirit, her friendship was
a benediction to all with whom she came in
contact.

W. 7. GENTRY'S BIRTHDA Y.
W. T. Gentry, of Atlanta, yesterday cele-

brated his sixtieth birthday. He kept "open
house" to his friends in his beautiful new
home, "Virginia Manor," and was presented
a magnificent silver service by his associ-
ates in the Southern -Bell Telephone and
Telegraph company,-, of which he is the
head. •

Mr. Gentry is a business builder of the
best type. ,

Twenty-five jears ago he came to At-

lanta from Virginia as manager of the At-
lanta telephone exchange- In those days,
Gentry was virtually the-whole telephone
system of Atlanta. At that tune the Bell
boasted only a few miles of wire, locally,
and a few hundred phones, a»d with a
nominal staff of which Gentry .was the
head.

The aptitude arid creative ability the
raan'*has displayed in this quarter century
are best illustrated by his steady promo-
tions to be head of the Southern Bell and
the Cumberland systems, which supply
phone service to the vast territory south
of the Ohio river and eastward from the
Mississippi river to the Atlantic ocean. The
larger features of this phenomenal develop-
ment are traceable to his executive .ability
and specialized knowledge of the business.
A smaller man or one less daring would
have held back the evolution of the service
in this section. ,

If Mr. Gentry is paramount as a builder,
he is no less winning on the social and
personal sides. His temperanjent is one of
magnetism and individual charm, drawing
all manner of people to him. His outlook
has been broad, enlisting his sympathies
and energies for each phase of civic ad-
vancement and the public welfare. Among
his most attractive characteristics is the
faculty for making happiness contagious
among his friends and all with whom he
comes in contact.

The birth, anniversary of such a man
is more than a personal event. The Conr
stitution felicitates him upon th© celebra^
tion of yesterday, extending the hope that
many more similar celebrations are yet to
come, each marking a broadening of his fine
citizenship and practical usefulness.

YOUR DOCTOR SPEAKS.
The doctors of Atlanta and Fulton county

have spoken unanimously in demand for a
Greater Grady hospital.

That tig fact is embodied in the indorse-
ment of the Fulton County Medical society
of which, the representative physicians of
Atlanta and Fulton county comprise the
naembe'rship.

No one knows better than the doctor
the life and death need of efficient hospital
facilities.

He goes into the intimacies of every
home. i

He knows the secrets of the hovel and
the mansion.

When doctors agree, the laymen well
may take notice.

Doctors have agreed on the necessity of
a Greater Grady.

They know what cramped facilities have
cost In the past In tfce way of a fat death
rate.

They know that poverty of facilities
among negroes as well as whites encour-
ages the germ that knows no color line.

When the doctors unite the men and
women dependent upon them to safeguard
life cannot afford to be negligent.

In effect, the family doctor of every fam-
ily in Atlanta has underwritten the need of
Greater Grady. '

Will you follow the advice of your
doctor?

POLI1ICS AND BUS/NESS.
The following editorial extract from The

Kansas "City Times has a pertinent bearing
on the campaign for Greater Grady, for
cleaner and healthier Atlanta, and for better
government everywhere

' I don't paj much, attention to poli-
tics m\ self," a foreman in a large shop

i is Quoted as saving "But we have two
/ bo>s, and my wife is mighty interested
/ in having the city cleaned up on their

account On her account I'm going to
\ote the non-partisan ticket"
.Politics js_ only self-interest applied and

made personal.
The man who can't be interested in

politics for his own sake can be for the
sake of bis wife and his children'

The Atlantan mdifferent to Greater
Grad>, to healthier Atlanta, for his own
sake, can be waked up by the appeal for
bis wife and his family.

After a little schooling in these princi-
ples which teaeh that, after all, politics is
or should be only a medium for transacting
efficiently everybody's business, which is
the public business, we shall have better
government, better health, less boss-rule
and less gratting in this country.

SOCIETY AND TffE GUNMEN.
The New York World justly protests

against the effort of some of the .more
emotional "upiifters" to lay upon the shoul-
ders of society all the blame for th« four
New York gunmen and others of their ilk.

It is fashionable nowadays in this era
that seeks to "reform" everything, to
do it overnight and to accomplish it by a
mechanical formula rather than flesh-and-
blood methods—to hold '^society" responsi-
ble for about every individual sin in the
calendar.

Society has a whole lot to answer for,
legitimately, without being overtaxed for
offenses that should not be-laid wholly at
its door. Abandoning or slighting the "old-
time religion," we also are in danger of for-
getting one of its first principles, and that'is
"personal accountability."

Tde four men executed at Sing Sing the
other day came of hard-working, God-fearing,
law-abiding parents. In their earlier years
each enjoyed the benefit of whatever good
influence accrues jErom organized religion.
Yet they went crooked, with the result so
tragically written.

The student who reasons carefully and
does not leap to spectacular conclusions
may find three explanations for tne vicious
careers of these'four boys:

Atavistic criminal tendencies, reaching
back to remote and forgotten ancestors.

A fall down in parental discipline, despite
tbe personal virtue of the parents.

Plain old "original depravity," as actively
on the job as it was in Eden.

Society, it is true, furnished the scene

Wilson'* "Watchful Waiting"
in Mexico Shown to

B* Constructive Policy.

Editor Constitution r J am just in re-
ceipt of st letter from Rev, B. H. Mobley, a
southern Methodist preacher, formerly a

^member of the - north Georgia conference,
and now stationed at Nogales, Ariz., which
contains very Interesting- Information '"hear-
ing- on the Mexican situation, and I tfbouglit
you might lik-e to give if to your readers,
as it is thoroughly reliable, and from a
Georgian. I know you are in full sympathy
with President Wilson's Mexican policy, and
thought this might he worth -while to yoqi.

He writes as follows:
A Letter From Mexico.

"Nogalea is located on tbe Mexican border,
afbout half of the city being .in Mexico. Our
churflh and parsonage is within a stone's
throw of the international line. One of tha
important battles of the present war in Mex-
ico was fought here, -when the constitution-
a lists captured the town of Nogales, Mexico,
from the federals about a year ago. The
war at present is not in this part of the
country, it having passed to the southeast,
several hundred miles from this place.

"Uncle Sam has about five hundred sol-
diers stationed here now, and that makes us
feel grood The American city (Nosales,
Ariz ) is full to overflowing with Mexican
refugees, made up largely of Huerta's sym-
pathizers and those \»ho have gained the ill
will of the constitutionalist faction, wthich
now holds all of northwestern Mexico. These
refugees represent the educated, property-
holding class. Indeed their most serious of-
fense consists in the fact that they own
propertv It has become necessary to drive
the-ni out and confiscate their property.

"The .half-breed peon and the Indian,
those who have been despised and held in
abject servitude, now seem to hold the whip-
hand, and when one considers how little th«
property-holding class has done to help
these, and how much they have done to crush
them, one's sympathy is almost entirely with.
the peons and Indians, and yet I do not be-
lieve they are capable of self-government,
and it seems almost inevitable that some
strong outside power will have to step in
and take charge, and, of course, the United
States is the only power to do this.

"I think the wisdom of President Wilson's
policy of '•watchful waiting1 consists in the
fact,that by so doing, the time Is coming
when intervention will he welcomed tiy think-
ing Mexicans, whereas intervention at an
earlier stage would be resented by all fac-
tions alike."

"Watchful \\nitinB."
This presents a \ lew of the "watchful

waiting" policy of the president that I have
not seen discussed in the papers, and I
thought it might help thinking Americans
to have this view presented to them The
most that can be said in favor of interven-
tion is that it ought not to 'be undertaken
by the United States unless absolutely un-
avoidable—and especially if it is going to
mean a combination against the United States
b> the two factions now in Mexico, for that
would result In one of the most costly wars,
both in men and in mone\, that this country
has ever had to engage in

I am glad with you and all sane thinking-
Americans that we ha\e an American presi-
dent who has backbone, b-ut who also has
common sense, and knows how to use both,
for the highest a"nd best interests of the
whole American people

JNO D
Sparta, Ga

Afercer Writes on
Value to the State

of Its City Terminals

Editor Constitution I have read with
interest the timely suggestion of Hon. W. J.
Harris m yesterday's Constitution that "the
next lease of the Western and Atlantic rail-
road be restricted to the lines and; terminals
actually necessary for the operation of the
system," and leasing the five acres m the
business district in Chattanooga belonging
to the' state road property for business
structures, requiring such lessees to erect
substantial buildings which would revert to
the state at the end of the lease, thereby
increasing the annual rental for the state
road property What is £rue of the Chatta-
nooga land "belonging to this state is, in-a
dffgree, true of tfhe Atlanta end of the right
of way of the Western and Atlantic railroad.

The -teiost desirable and convenient site
for the Union depot or for a terminal/station
for the state road is immediately west of the
Korsyth ^ iaduct, where theie is room for
more trains than is possible at the old sta-
tion. It is central and so near the Terminal
station used by all of "the roads except the
state road and the Georgia railroad that it
would greatly simplify the question of unit-
ing the railroad teiminals in this city

The land east of Forsyth stieet to Central
avenue could be leased to individuals for
business structures, greatly increasing the
state s annual or monthly revenue, and the
plan -would solve the perplexing smoke nui-
sance and distracting noises from the un-
sightly g-ulch through the heart of the city.

The w hole propel t>, the railroad together
with the Chattanooga a.nd Atlanta Terminal
acieage, should bring into the state treasury
an annual income of $1,000,000

The plan would solve the plaza problem
and is the onl> practical solution of that
very important matter

I ha\ e had made a plat of the state's land
between Forsjth street and Central avenue,
several months ago, and have taken a glance
at th£ recorded deeds in the executive office
at the capitol, with a view to taking the
matter up with the legislature, the city
council and the plaza committee. I
have watched with interest the work
of the plaza committee and. while
I am in heart> sympathy with the project,
I have some doubts of the willingness o£
the people to \ote $2,000,000 of bonds for a
beaut> spot when the matter mig-ht be set-
tled in a practical and businesslike way
without the expenditure of large amounts of
public jmonev

The abutting property owners would, to
a large extent, be beneficiaries and could af-
ford to be taxed for the street improvements
The lessees of the ground now used for
switching freight cars mainly could build a
modern station west of Forsyth street and
pay to the state considerable rental for the
privilege of building modern and substan-
tial office buildings or hotels on the ground
along the four blocks of that section ana
allow for two or more tracks through tun-
nels for fche connection with the Georgia
railroad at Central avenue

The city's share of the expense would be
reduced to a minimum and the state's prop-
erty greatly enhanced and its revenue large-
ly increased and the heart of the greatest
city in the south immensely Improved

To my mind this is the only practical
way of promptly removing the present un-
desirable conditions in the city's business
center .T E MERCER. '

Atlanta, Ga , April 14. 1914.

and the temptations for tbe enactment of
the sordid drama.

But the opportunity, the scene and the
temptations were present also in Eden itself,
and if we are to believe the Spriptures there
was no considerable amount of "society" in
or around the world's first garden when the
parents of us all fell.

If we are ever to get anywhere in the
cure of sin and crime we must not relievo
the individual conscience and the personal
factor from their share in the equation.
Society may be purged through and through.
Yet, so long as we neglect supervision of
the personal element, we shall not rid the
race of deviltry-

The hunger-strike English militants are
prepared to meet any high cost of living and
see the finish of food trusts.

Little I.**r*
Like a dream of beauty,

r-b lee sing all th» land,
Far removed from Bor*-.

row. never knowing
siffhi,

LitUe- Springtime' Lady,
with the lilies in her

,- hand,
Sweetest dreams of

heaven and the morn-
- ' Ing in her eyes!

Sounds of music ringing
In the bloom and glow; ,

The mockingbird is singing
Because he loves her so1

Little Springtime Lady, lead our lives to
Love,

In the paths so peaceful teach our souls to
praj ,

Till the angels listen in holy heights above;
Make life's winters blossom like gardens

of the May'
Love to you was given

That the world may know
Earth can be like' heaven

Because we love you so' "
* * * * *

Word* by the Wayside.
Don't be always growling about the devil

being to pay, settle with him and be done
with it.

We speak of "Gray Old "Wisdom," yet it
doesn't remain with any of us long enough
to get gray.

We lose a world of opportunities waiting
by the roadside for our dreams to come true.

When Tribulation camps in the front
yard it's no use to sue him for trespass.

When the Long Lane turns some ot us are
too old to enjoy the scenery.

THROW THAT
CIGAR AWAY!

Now, Then!
The Kincaid Dispatch considers this a

fairly good example of a well-worded adver-
tisement,

"Personal—If this should meet the eye of
J. Smith and he will send present address to
old home, he will hear something to his ad-
vantage His wife is dead."

* * * * *
A Jfgr Tnne on the Way.

I
Trouble comes to see us,

But never long he'll stay
If we only whistle

A jiff tune on the way.
And make him think we're headed

For the country of hooray!
II.

Then, it Is he leaves us—
Never has a chance.

He sees that Joj is with us.
* With mirth in every glance,
And Joy's th« very fellow

Can make old Trouble dance1

* * * *
Tbe Deacon's Philosophy.

Thes.e words of wisdom from Bert Walk-
er's Village Deacon

"The Lord gets most of his advice from
the fellows who are trying to get to heaven
on a half-fare ticket.

' Some men are always getting a job
on a jury, while others are always selected
as pallbearers

"Brother Sly, of our flock, is one of
those fellows Who thinks it all wrong to
get his mail on Sunday and all right to
akin a neighbor in a trade on Monday

"I have always admired a certain min-
ister for one thing He will tackle any
subject and preach a sermon about it
whether he knows anything aoout it or not.

"If you are going- to bet, be smart about
it. Wait until you, have an immortal cinch
and the other fellow is asleep

"I suppose my town is like yours. Go
down street any day and you will f ind
two men pouring oil on the track for some
unfortunate devil to one who is spreading
sand" " * *

Tbe Leaaon of Today.
In his rhymes of the times Folger Mc-

Kinsey sings.
'Not what grandfather used to know,
Not how the old towns used to grow.
Not how they fouffht and foamed and mixed
In business and in politics.
In enterprise and industry,
In -creeds to set the spirit free.
In cant and cry of power and place—
Today's our power; light up your face1"

* * * • •
Life TVa» His Busy Day.

This is the epitaph on the tombstone of
one Dr. Rees Bronaut

"He christened 1,496 children, he buried
1,792 persons, he preached 8,000 sermons, he
spoke 271 times on total abstinence, he paid
hundreds of pounds of chapel debts by lec-
tures."

Lafe was that doctor's busy day, but here
is another notable epitaph: It is of an hum-
ble Georgia minister.

"A life of Truth—of solid worth,
To good deeds ever given.

He left his little land on earth
For real estate in heaven."

A Sable Philosopher.
Looks like de whole business of some

men is ter hunt mo* trouble than de^ kin
haul away in a two-hoss wagon. Dey wants
ever'thing by wholesale; some would ruther
have a bushel of Misery than a pint of
Happiness.

Not All.
Tiiinkin* on the life-way

You're still the upper crust;
But though you bear your daily load.
Or race lik-e lightning: on the road, ,

You don't raise all the dust!
* * * * *

A Futile Campaign.
George Bailey says. "We hope the ladies

will understand that, .whatever we may say
in criticism of the way they dressT we are
not fool enough to belie\ e that our views
will e\er cause them to garment themselves
differently."

t

.
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

ANDERSO7T F*ORMAr.l.V
ANNOUNCES FOB GOVERNORSHIP

Hon. J. Randolph Anderson, (president of
the elate -senate, today formally announces
hiH candidacy for governor, subject to the
primary of August 19. Mr. Anderson's an-
nouncement, brief and to the point, and dated
Savannah, is as follows:

"I be# leave 'to announce myself as a
candidate for the governorship, subject to the
regulations of the next general primary. In
asking- to b« entrusted with what I consider
to be the highest honor In the gi't of our
people, I am glad to feel that my candidacy
Involves no factional issues and should
arouse no ..factional spirit. The spirit of
factionalism has happily about died away
in Georgia, and In the state, as in the nation,
we democrats are lined up with practically
unbroken, ranks In support of the great meas-
ures our party is taking for the common
good I am able therefore to come before
you simply as a Georgian and a democrat
who aspires to devote his best energies and
talents to the welfare and upbuilding of
nis native* state.

"Our material growth during the past
three decades has been BO rapid and so great
that in some respects we have outgrown the
provisions made by our laws, and in conse-
quence the state and its institutions are in
some directions being hampered and held
hack. Georgia's great need today is that
her people should have a period of political
rest m which to have the time and oppor-
tunity to concentrate their attention and
efforts upon a thorough overhauling &nd

readjustment of her business methods and
system. We need to apply ourselves for a
time to putting our house and affairs in
order, to prepare for the larger growth, of
the state that Is pressing upon us.

"Let us therefore devote ourseUes lor a
while to measures for bringing the sunshine
of prosperity to all the various business
activities of the state and Into the h-omea
and liv-es of her individual citizens. I will
endeavor to invite your attention to these
matters more in detail during the progress
of the campaign. My long service in the
house and senate, since 1905, has made me
familiar with the affairs and needs of tne
state and has qualified me to be of service
to you as governor.

"Circumstances have arisen under which,
by operation of law, the duty may be de-
volved upon me of serving as acting gov-
ernor for some part of the cuirent term.
This would require me to lea\ e my home
and surrender my profession and all business
connections. Suoh a contingency naturally
prompts me to seek election for the next
regular term and gives me, I trust, some
personal claim to ask for ft, so that r mav
at least be allowed to remain in office long
enough to be given a fair trial, both as to
my desire and as to my ability to serve you
well

"Some inquiry has been made as to how
far the prohibition question may be involved
in my candidacy. I wish to state that it is
not involved at all. Prohibition should no
longer be considered a political issue in Geor-
gia. It has become a matter of established
law. and I think most of the prohibition
leaders now agree that the law is sufficient
and that continued political agitation of the
subject is no longer needed, and would be
unwise. No substantial demand exists anj -
where in Georgia for its repeal, and it should
be regarded as an issue that is now settled
and behind us.

"We have had a surfeit of political strife,
let us now, for a while, devote ourselves to
measures. If I am elected, it will be -my duty
to regard and treat the prohibition law as
one of the settled, established laws of the
state, and in this, as in all other matters,
I will try to discharge- itiy duty faithfully,
fearlessly, and fully."

Fill ENDS OF W. H. BLRWEI.1, HOLD
A BIASS TWEETING IN SPARTA

Friends of Hon W H. Burwell, speaker
of the house of representatives and prospec-
tive candidate for governor, held an enthusi-
astic mass meeting in his home town, Sparta,
Monday night and adopted ringing resolu-
tions urging him to make the race for gov-
ei nor. Mr. Burwell was- in Atlanta at the
time. Friends who are closest to him think
that ho can be depended on as a candidate
He is known to ha\e left the city greatly
encouraged over the situation. The fact that
Murphy Gaudier is out of the race strength-
ens the belief'that he will run.

BON. JOHN BOIKEUIH.ET SPENDS
THE I>AV AMONG FRIENDS HERE

Hon. John Boifeulllet, of Macon, came
down from Washington Tuesday and was
given" a warm reception by his friends in
the lobby cf the Kimball house and else-
where. It looked like legislative days to
see him hobnobbing- with friends in his old
familiar haunts. Mr Boifeuillet stated that
his visit had one particular significance, but
persistent rumor has it that he is looking
over the field with a view to entering the
congressional race from his district

HON. CLIFFORD WALKER TO
SPEAK BEFORE PROGRESSIVE CI^B

Hon Clifford Walker was in the cit>
Tuesday on his way to Savannah, where he
will be one of the prominent speakers at
the annual banquet to be given, by the Crack-
er Progress! ve club. This cluib is unique
among the organizations of the state, being
tfhe largest political and social club in Geor-
gia. Mr Walker is making 'an active race
for attorney general and reports his cam-

paign progressing In a highly satisfactory
manner.

R. O. COCHRAX ENTHUSIASTIC j
SAYS HE WlXlTCARRr FXJJLTOV

Camparsrn headquarters of Ralph O. Coch-
ran, candidate for the United States senate
to succeed Senator Hoke Smith, on Tuesday
gave out the result of a straw ballot of At-
lanta.

There were four polling places, and a to-
tal vote of 119 was cast, of which Mr. Cochran
got a total of 74 ballots.

"I am sure of carrying Fulton county/*
Mr. Cochran said Tuesday.

DR. L. G. HARDSfAlV ENCOURAGED
AT OUTLOOK FOR SUCCESS

Dr. L. G, Hardnran, of Commerce, the first
openly announced candidate for governor
passed through Atlanta early Tuesday morn-
ing en route to Griffin. He expressed him-
self as well satisfied with the prospects thus
far. He said he would make a systematic
campaign of the whole state.

HOV. THOM\S S. FEEDER SPENDS
I-V<iT E»W AS VTTORXEY GEN ER IT.

Toda\ is the last dav in efface of Attomev
General Thomas S Folder During- the day
Hon. Warren Gnce, of Hawkinsville, the ap-
pointee, will take charge of the office Mr
Feldei will leave for Macon tonight and will
immediately launch his senatorial campaign.

SUPPORTER DOES FARMERS' W ORK
WHILE THIS CANDIDATE IS TALKIWQ

Bremen, Ga.. April 14.—(Special.)—A R
-Doason, editor of The Buchanan Tribune
candidate for the legislature from Haralson
county, has adopted a unique plan of cam-
paigning:.

It being a real busv season with all farm-
ers with their farm work, the average voter
does not relish being bothered by candidates
Z>odson lias, to a great extent, overcome this
b> carrying with him an ardent supporter
n-ho cheerfullv plows, ditches or hauls wood
for the farmer while the candidate gets m
his work of electioneering So If Dodson
does not land the voter he leaves him in a
goodj»umor ^ith the request to "call again "

STRENt/OtS POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
BEING W\GED IN WH.KES COUNTY

Washington. Ga . April 14 —.(Special )—
At a meeting of thp Wilkes county demo-
cratic exeeutne rommittee. held in Wash-
ing-ton Saturday, it was decided to hold the
county primary on April 29 for the selection
of county officials for the ensuing terms

The past week witnessed no new entrants
in the political handicap, but the time has
been marked bv the most strenuous brand of
campaigning that local politics has witnessed
since the days of populism As Wjlke& is

_onc of those counties of Georgia which has
one man to head her loads and revenue s\ s-
tems, the four cornered race for commis-
sioner is attracting the most intense interest
The aspirants aie John W CallawaX who
has filled the office for the past six \ears
F B Sims, a former commissioner of Wilkes
when there were f i\ e men composing tht>
board of commissioners, E F Downer and
B. F Claitt.

Another race which is* being stubbornlv
contested is that of tax collector. The recent
death of M. A. Pope left this office \acant
The are bcven candidates who are anxious to
serve "W ilkes county in this capacitv The\
are T K Granade, F F MoMekm, Luther
Latimer, S A Wootten, Comer Barnett, Ti
R. Bradley and Press Hai dm

JLLIAN M'CURRV "HA\ BE IV IT
BEFORE THE THING IS OVER"

Athens. Ga , April 14 —(Special >—'Hon
Julian B. McCurry, of Hartwe33, member se\ -
«ral years from Hart in the legislature, sen-
ator from his state district, and prominent
In politics for a number of years, was in
Athens today attending lederaj court He
was asked concerning his possible entrj into
the race for governor and admitted that "ht3

-might get into the running before the th ing
Is- over,"

Dr. I H Goas, of this city, im being uis;ed
to enter the race for the legislature f i om
Clarke county.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES
SUPREME IN LOC4L PRIM VIVIFY

Wa\cross, Ga, A»prll 14 —(Special )—Ac-
cording to advices from W J. Harris, chan
man of the state democratic "committee
coun t j executive committees in Georgia ire
supreme in questions involving the candidacv
of state house officers in county primal let.
Chairman Harris was requested for a state-
ment on this subject after the Ware countt
committee passed a resolution requiring- can-
didates for the state legislature to submit
their candidacy to the voters in the count\
primary Mr Harris states, m repl> to lh»-
query from Waycroso, that the matter ha<i
been presented from Augusta and the com-
mittee declined to take any action, leaving
the matter entirely to the county committee
It is claimed that such action Is in v io la t ion
•to a statb law and foi this reason much
interest has been taken in it in this count j .

FAILURE TO REGISTER DISFRAIVtCHI&ES
OVER SIX HUNDRED HART CO._ VOTERS
Hartwell Ga.. April 14—(Special)—Hait

&ountv/s registration is the smallest that it
has been In many vears Around eighteen
hundred will be eligible to participate In the
primary It is estimated that about six hun-
dred have been cut off by earlv registration.
. Hon A A McCurry will again be a can-
didate for the house.

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 15, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,270 Circulation Campaign
Thi» Coupon will count 10 votes for ".

District No '. i City

Street No State

Good for 10 vote* when filled out and cent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transfer-Table after once received.
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NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Circulation Campaign
The Conttitution—Gentlemen:

Date 1914.

I nominate.
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.) -

City - „
Street No State
District No as a candidate in The-Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign -
' Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation The name of the person makinj the nomination will not be divulged.
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THAW WINS SUIT
FORHABMPUS

U- S. Judge Aldrich Decides
in Favor of White's Slayer.
Thaw Will Not Be Dis-
charged at Present.

^ Concord, X. H., April 14.—Harry
Kendall Thaw's petition ror a writ of
ha&eas corpus was granted b_y Judge
Edgar Aldrich, of the United States
district court, today.

The court said, however, that no or-
der would be issued for the prisoner's
Discharge from custody until arrange-
ments had been completed to take the
case to the Urn-ted States supreme
court an appeal.

Thaw's petition for admission to bail,
the court left undetermined, taking the
ground that it would be more appro-
priate for this to be passed upon by
the supreme court.

1>he result of the decision is that
Thaw's gruardianship and condition will
be unchanged for the present, but that
his petition for a writ of habeas
corpus will go tp the highest court in
the land with a decision of the lower
court in his'favor.'

Pbaae ot Case Dlacnased.
The decision filed with the clerk of

the court here discusses exhaustively
the various phases of the case present-
ed in the United States court. It con-
cludes that Thaw's flight from Mattea-
wan probably would "involve forced or
fictitional reasoning to make -a- flight
of the character of the one in.question
the kind of a flisrht contemplated by
the constitution as a basis for extradi-
tion."

"It has been understood from the
beginning," says the court, "that
w niche ver way this case was decided
by me it would be taken to the su-
preme court. Therefore, no formal or-
der will be made either sustaining the
writ or discharging the petitioner un-
til the aggrieved party has had an
opportunity to perfect its appeal"

\Vhen the slayer of Stanford White
entered this state last September, after
ni« deportation from Canada, he was
arrested by the state authorities. To
prevent his extradition to Kew York
nis attorneys petitioned for a writ of
-habeas corpus, this proceeding auto-
matically placing the case in federal
Jurisdiction and acting as a stay to
the extradition which was granted by
Governor Felker.

Later the fugitive applied for ad-
mission to bail on the ground that con-
spiracy to escape from the insane
asylum at Matteawan, the alleged of-
fense on which extradition proceed-
ings were based, was bailable. Counsel
for New York state opposed the mo-
tion for bail, alleging that Thaw's
mental condition was such as to make
his freedom a menace to ttie public

Reciting the facts as to Thaw's pe-
tition for bail and the appointment and
i eport of the commission upon his
mental condition, the court s'avs he
has no doubt of the right of the" court
to grant bail, but he is "disposed to
leave the motion for bail undetermined
%v i tqOut prejudice."

No Danger to Community.
The court says that the report of

the commission, supplemented by his
own ubservation at the several hear-
ings satisfied him that any supposed
danger to the community through
Thaw s liberty was bo remote as not to
\va.rrant his being deprived of bail upon
that ground.

Thaw's ease, the court finds to be
that of a person sought to be extra-
dited under the constitution because
he had fled from guardianship cus-
tody based upon the verdict of" a jury
that he was insane.

New Y oik's right of custody, if the
right exists, Jiidg£ Aldrich rules, "was
based solely upoa the idea of insan-
i ty , and from the very natui e of the
?a,fce, in describing the supposed extra-
d i t i o n crime, the demanding state it-
self, upon the face ot the papers, riec-
sssarily throw-; the question of crim-
•nal responsibility into the field of un-
certainty and thus it at once presents
s. question new to extradition law."

The suggestion that the purpose of
Mie extradition proceedings is not to
punish the supposed misdemeanor in-
volved in the^ escape, but is for the ul-
t imate purpose of reconfinernent at the
Matteawan hospital, the court disposes
at in this manner:

"I think, the reasonable interpreta-
tion of the entire proceeding includ-
ing the statement of counsel, 'we ex-
pect to take this man back: we expect
to try h im and punish him for his
ci imc; and when he has taken" his
punishment for his crime we expect
to put h im where he belongs and where
1** "will not be a menace to the public,'
it least is that the sole purpose is not
Lo punish tor the supposed crime of
conspiracy to escape from guardian-
ship custody."

To-U. S. Supreme Court.
Albany, N. Y., Apr i l 14.—When in-

'ormed of the decision in the Thaw
:ase. Attorney General Carmody said
the case would lie taken at once to the
tjmted St.ites supreme court upon the
vhe ground that Judge Aldrich had no
power to grant a writ of habeas cor-
pus to Tha'ff'

Thaw Ixms; TVny Want Freedom.
Washington. April 14 —Only bv ex-

traordinary steps can the Thaw caso
ae considered by the supereme court
Before next October, as the court plans
:o suspend hearing all'cases on Friday.
\pril 24. and hear no more arguments
jn t i l October, unless some extraordi-
lary occasion should demand it. That
probably would mean that Thaw must

rfWmain in custody until at least Octo-
" her. Those b>st posted on the court's

procedure predict it mav be Christmas
oefore the case is finally passed upon.

Veteran observers of supreme court
procedure who looked for precedents
today thought the Porter Charltorf case
was the only one approaching a paral-
lel, but even so they did not contend
thf cases were alike In the Charlton
zase. however, the supreme court held
there was no ripht to inquire into the
ianlty of the prisoner in an extradi-
tion proceeding. It was pointed out.
however, that the Thaw case took on
some different aspects.

HesdqiLtiarters for

No Resolutions Were Adopted
To Oust Club-Church Members

Contrary to publication in Atlanta (ing
•papers, the Methodist ministers, at < J n substance" "reattirmlng'™ their positions'.
their meeting Monday, did not adopt X^__moJi0^ w ,̂̂ c£?£ld by Rev' B' F'
the resolutions previously adopted by
the Evangelical Ministers* conference
and the Baptist Ministers* association
in reference to church members be-
longing to locker clubs.

The resolutions were offered, but
were withdrawn when

Fraser. of St. Paul .
R. F Ealces moved as a. substitute that

"we reaffirm our allegiance to the law of
our church on temperance as published In

"reaffirming allegiance to the laws of
the church, on temperance," bad been
adopted without a dissenting vote. In
order to correct the erroneous impres-
sion, the Methodist ministers met again
Tuesday at the call of Dr. W. P. Love-
joy, chairman, and adopted the follow-
ing report of the meeting, as pre-
sented by Rev. R. F. Bakes, associate
editor of The Wesleyan Christian Ad-
vocate:

Whereas, the daily,
have either misunderstood or nrit.represent-
ed the action, of the Methodist preachers*

! rheeting of this city held laat Monday morn-
f Ing and published, under misleading head-
r lines, statements contrary to the tacts in

Masonic Emblems in 14K
Gold are specialized here.

They are heavy, well made,
finely enameled in the correct
colors and, in most instances,
are hand-made.

Special order work and
'diamond resetting is done in
our own shop, under the di-
rect supervision of our expert
who has had- 27 years' expe-
rience with us alone.

You are cordially invited to
call and see the line and get
prices.

Selections sent anywhere
on approval.

Write or call for our 160-
page illustrated catalogue
and ask also for our booklet/
"Facts About Diamonds."

Ma!er& Berkele, I me.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

the tfaae by saying" that "The Methodists'
Pledge to Oust Members of Unlicensed
Clubs." "To Eliminate All From Congrega-
tions oC Churches Unless They Resign."
and "Must Quit Church or Locker Club."
Therefore, be It

Resolved. That we enter oujr protest
against such statements as being contrary
to facts and herewith proceed to set forth
our action, taken in consonance with the
lone- standing position and well-expressed
views of ttte Methodist Episcopal church,
south, on the liquor question.

We desire most respectfully to
the following statement as a stal
fact concerning the discussion and
lutions adopted.

The presiding elder anticipating that this
Question would come up at this time ap-
pointed Rev. W. H. LaPrade, pabtor at

the Book of Discipline, pape 111,
Qu&stJon: what shall be done for ther ex-

tirpation of the great evil of Intemperance?
Answer 1. Let all our preachers and

members faithfully observe our general rule
»K^if,,f« '^hich forbids "drunkenness, or drinking

substitute, j spirituous liquors, unless in cases of neces-

Answer 2. la. cased of drunkenness, let the
discipline be administered as in cases of
Immorality; drunkenness beine a crime ex-
pressly forbidden In the word of God. In
cases of drinking, except in cases of neces-
sity, let the discipline be administered as
for imprudent or improper conduct.

Answer S. Let all our preachers and mem-
bers abstain from the manufacture or sale
of Intoxicating liquors to be used at, a
beverage, for signing petitions for such
sale, from becoming bondsmen for any per-
son as a condition for obtaining a license,
from acting as a dispenser or voluntarily
accepting an appointment or election as
such under the Jaws of any state in whJch
there Is a dispensary law authorizing <-he

intoxicating liquors by the „ state,
or municipality, and from renting

MANY ARE FLEECED BY
FAKE FURNITURE CO.

When the Coupon Purchaser*
Called Nobody Was Home at

Home Furniture Company.

papers oC the city

property to for such sale.
pro vi-

sions of thia -paragraph, he shall be deemed
guilty immorality, ertheleua. In the
case of a member u ho shall sign a petition
for such, sale or shall become a bondsman
for any person engaged in. such traffic, or
shall rent property to be used for such sale,
or shall act as a dispenser or voluntarily
accept election or appointment to any of-
fice created for the purpose of selling or
dispensing intoxicating liquors on behalf "*

In-
man Park church, & week ago to prepare
and present resolutions concerning the IOCK-
er club situation In Atlanta. Mr. L-aPrade
reoorted it as his conviction that the pas-
tors should deal individually with all of-
fending members and that he did not think j
it best for our preachers.' meeting to pats ]
any resolutions on this subject i «•«.*,«-

In response to this report Dr H. M. I inal
DuEoae moved that we adopt the resolu- sub^t
tiona which were adopted at the last meet-; vole.

Dr' C. O. Jones moved to amend the sub-
stitute by declaring that this law applied to
the violations of our church law and inck-pr
clubs which amendment was accepted by

After discussion
W R Hendrft. J
and L G Johnson

bstitute.
In which R. £*. Eakes.
S. Jenkins. G M. Bakes
advocated the passage of

Fifty "Owners" Lay Claim to

Lone Diamond Found by Negro

The next t ime the pounty police find j ̂ ^n^ef,1^, ^pfr^^^ha^he'oush
anyone pawning -a diamond, and the g,^," thl/ benefit Of the doubt,
pawner can prove he didn't steal it. I v « -- aiH -sed, "that ain't
but picked it up—well, the chances are the thins for ̂ you

iCk
to

lo
d°1

that the finder will be permitted to so a n i j Jm[J the other diamonds that were
on and negotiate the loan.

One week ago, Barry Hutchi ns. a
negro, found "a $100 diamond on the
Speedway. A county officer arrested
him while he was attempting to pawn
it. The diamond was talfen under cus-
tody by Chief Mathieson. Hutching,
after the had proved he hadn't stolen
the stone, was released. He was_ told
that, if no owner materialized by Sat-
urday, he could have the diamond.

This promise, It developed later, was
singularly humorous. Not one owner,
but tifty owners appeared inside of

Monday, the own-
thin out, and by

lost there. There must be a million of
them,"

So Hutchins departed disconsolately,
and the diamond went back in Chief
Mathieson's safe.
ers had begun to
Tuesday only two insistent ones re-
mained. One of these was J. R. Coth-
ron. of the Candler building-, and the
other R. >I. Poindexter, of Poindexter
& Sons, contractors. Each asserted
positively that the diamond was his
property.

"No decision." said Chief Mathieson.
and the diamond went back in the sale
At noon, though, Mr. Cothron stole a

t w ' l o u r hours. Br the tune they I -arch on ^adversary. H. J-cur
had all put in their claims the finder j GlrardeaU( of the municipal court, put
had about as much ahance of getting j up a fifty-dollar bond with the mar-
his hands on the diamond again as
though he had never seen it—less, in
fact. Now. an unset diamond is a diffi-
cult thing to identify, and, when about
twenty -ft ve, successive claimants had
appeared. Chief Mathieson threw up bis
hands- On Saturday. Hutchins came
bacl£- and inquired whethei the owner
had been found.

shal. ami walked awav with the stone.
If Mr. Cothron wants it now, he will
have to recover it by legal process.
The sam*> ~- + >
to date **=

"

Hutchins. who up
no actual returns

rom is a night In jail.
As for Oh.. i"r~7Uf*»«;son —

"How about ft, chief" he was asked
Tuesday

"'"I'm through." he answered. "I 've
. heat d so much al>out that diamond

"Owner''" he was told. "Whv. we've | that I won't e^er be able to enjoy a
got enough owners of that diamond to j ball ^ame again unless they play it on
consume the entire 1914 output of the a triangular field."

Dr. Griggs. Discusses
Problems of Reform

There was nobody home at the Hotne
Furniture company—no one -whatever.
This was thoroughly agreed upon by
about twenty . melancholy investors
who brought their troubles Tuesday
to the municipal court.

The twenty represented only a frac-
tion of the number who have suffered
through the furniture company's state
of non-residentiality. The total esti-
mate of victims is somewhere between
three and four hundred.

j The Home Furniture company opened
t up about two months ago, at 193 Mari-
! etta street. It was something entirely;
• new in the line of installment houses.
j Instead of paying $5 down and getting
> your furniture on the spot, you paid

50 cents down, and got a little book
full of coupons. Then you paid 25 or
50 cents a week until the little book
was half your own, whereupon the
company sent you the furniture of
your desire, and permitted you to pay
the remainder of the installments on
the usual plan.

Many Book* Sold.
The advantages of the arrangement

were^p obvious that many of thft cou-
pon books were sold—so many that If
they l had all been cashed at once, it
is extremely doubtful that the furni-
ture company could have produced the
desired articles, in fact, to a careful
observer, it might have appeared that
the company's stock in trade "consisted
chiefly of coupon books. But there
were no careful observers, for did not ,
the company have a plate-glass sho^v |
window on Marietta street, and old
not the coupon books specifically as-
sert that when half the money v as
paid the furniture would be delivered?

The first disillusionment came when
the coupon books, being half full, were
presented and the furniture ordered.
In every case, the representative of the
company was deeply shocked and as-
tounded. The purchaser must have
misunderstood. The furniture would
be delivered when the books were full,
not when they were half full. Or, per-
haps it had been that agent, Jones.
A h, he was a scoundrel, that Jones.
The company had been compelled to
dismiss htm. It had been discovered
that he was misrepresenting the plan
of purchase to customers. Ah, so it
had been Jones! Well, the company
was sorry—extremely sorry—but it
could do nothing. The purchaser of
the little book could make the remain-
der of the payments If he wished. If
he didn't—well, what could the com-
pany do?

Confronted by this, the purchaser of
coupons had no option. He either had
to make the remainder of the payments
or lose the money already invested.
He made them.

All Expired at Once.
Then came disillusionment No. 2. It

seems that all the coupon books wer*
nicely calculated to expire on the same
day, Saturday, April 11. On that day,
then, there appeared before the estab-
lishment of the Home Furniture com-
pany, on Marietta street, about four
hundred hopeful coupon buyers. The
hopeful coupon buyers waited until
noon tor the store to open. They wait-
ed untU long after noon. But vt was
no use There was nobody home.

Nobody has been home yet. The
owners of Othe Home Furniture com-
pany, apparently, have vanished. The
store is still there, and the dining
room table, with the neatly arranged
chairs, is still in the window. But
that is all.

Warrants against whatever property
may be on the place have been issued
by the municipal court. One of th*m
is a distress warrant, too, for the furni-
ture company forgot, among other
things, to pay Its rent. The other war-
rants were issued on the complaint of
the various members of the disappoint-
ed four hundred who appeared and
requested them.

L>: I l d v . a i d H o u a i d Griggs delivered
the second <jt his faeries of lectures
yesterday, in Browning hall, of the
Girls' High school, the audience in
size and enthusiasm repeating the
ovation accorded IJr. Grigg's in his first
lecture delivered Monday afternoon.
His subject yesterday was the problem
of social i:eform, and he handled it
• u i f r h masterly thought and suggestion,
always leading to the more optimistic
viewpoint.

Following his lecture and theme,
"What Is Progress," he explained how.
with" progress naturally came the need
for change rather than always reform
in social conditions and institution^,
and that adjustment sometimes slow
must come to meet the call of civiliza-
tion. 'He brought out the fact that .n
the processes of adjustment, patience
had to--be exercised.

The third lecture tnis afternoon will
be on the "Social Ideal In Civilization '

IS KILLED
WHEN TRAIN HITS MOTOR
Was Master Carpenter on

." "aboard Road With Head-
, -uartera in Atlanta.

FAIR WITH STEADY
RISE OF MERCURY,

WEATHER PROMISE
the weather forecast

Athens. Ga., April 14.— (Special.) —
S. T. Green, master carpenter, in
charge of all bridges and building's *of
the Seaboard railroad Between Atlanta
and A'bbeville, was killed a short dis-
tance this side of Abbeville >day about
3 o'clock. He had heaaq'uarters in
Atlanta and lived at Ceflartown.

He was aboard his motor truck g-o-
ing sou-th. when in a deep cut on a
sharp curve, he was met by a through
freisn"t- f^e jumped, but the engine
struck his car and threw it upon the
prostrate man. killing him The body
will bf carried to Atlanta early Wed-
nesda?

i Follow! n
! for Atlanta:

Fair weather will prevail- at Atlanta
on Wednesday. The winds will be light
westerly, and but few clouds will ap-
pear in the sky. The early morning
temperature will be about 60 degrees,
but it will rise during the day to over
7'f degiees v stcadv rise in temper-
ature is indicated for the next few
ua.ys, und temperatures as high as 80
degrees will be experienced before the
close of the week.

GRANT PARK BASEBALL
TEAM TO STAGE BENEFIT

DELEGATES ARE NAMED
FOR DRAINAGE CONGRESS

The Col Ip wing delegates were ap-
ppinted by Governor John M. Slaton
yesterday to attend the National Drain-
age Congress to be held in Savan-
nah, April 22 and 26.

S. AV. McCallie, Atlanta-: John Nich-
ols. Atlanta; Austin J. Gibbs, Homer-
vlilo: R- £>. Reid, HomervUie; A". L.
atanton. Way cross; A. T. Atwood. Va-
lofia, AAT. F. Slater, Pembroke; E>. M,
C^arK. Jesup; J. A. Cromartie. Hazle-
hurst" J. A. J. Henderson, Ocilla; AV.
I. Maclntyre. ThomasviHe; A, C. Sweat,
Nashville; AV. A. Frier, Douglas; B.
F. Scott. Follcston, and I>. C. Ashley,
Valdosta.

OUT OF FRYING PAN
AND INTO THE FIRE

The Grant park baseball team, mem-
bers of the Park Department Amateur
league, will, stage a benefit Thursday
night at the skating r ink at White
City. This benefit will be tor the pur-
pose of raising tunas for the team in
older that suits and other needed par-
aphernalia can be purchased for the
team.

The skating r ink al the White City
nmusement pa.rk lias be°n turned over
to the team for use tin Thursday night,
and the entire proceeds will be de-
voted to the team. Tickets are belling
for 25 rents, and can be obtained at
any of the soft drink stands in Grant
park.

HERBERT FELLMAN DIES \
AS RESULT OF MULE KICK \
Herbert Fell man, the 5-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fellman, ol
869 South Pry or street, died Tuesday
afternoon at the Grady hospital, as j
the result of a mule kiclc ho received
Monday afternoon while playing- in
the front yard of his home.

His body was taken to the home
of his parents, and funeral services {
will be announced later.

Five minutes after William Blos-
feld, of -7 Savannah street, hact given
bontl of S100.75 Monday night for his
appearance in police court Tuesday to
answer a charge of forgery, a war-
rant for his arrest and detention came
in from the city municipal court. BIos-
feld had no.t left the police station,
and he had $he misfortune of boins
rearrested and spending -the night in
police station for a charge for which
he had Just given bond.

At the preliminary trial before Judge
Broyles Tuesday afternoon. Elosfeld
waived trial, and will be tried for the
coarse before tbe municipal court.

The Nashville, Chatta- j
nooga & St. Louis Railway)
announces that, effective |
April 14, dining car service j
will be i naugu ra t ed on!
Western & Atlantic RaO-j
road trains Nos. 92, 93, J
and 2. This provides dining
car service on all "through
day trains of the Western &
Atlantic Railroad,

I . O. E. Hannan.
General Passenger Agent.

•In fallen arches
there is one little bone in the
foot that has to bear the
brunt of all the trouble.

Doctors call this the sca-
phoid bone. • It is the key-
stone of the foot's arch.
When it is, displaced—down
tumbles the arch and foot-
misery follows.

The Crossett "Doctor"Shoe
si/poor!.:, every bone in the
fo..t".

The outside of the heel is
extended so as to form a
sturdy foundation.

The jsoft, pliable leather
of the ' upper" is so care-
fully shaped that it fits as
snugly as a bandage.

Try on a pair of Crossett
"Doctor" Shoes. You'll at
once notice that your arcfies
arenotonly held in thecorrect
position, but that they are
comfortably supported.

As in every Crossett Shoe
—your comfort is first in the

Crosset?
"Doctor'

Shoe
Support* emery tone in tfi* foot

If you can't get this shoe -write us.
We'tt see that yon are supplied
through your neatest dealer.

LEWIS A CROSSETT, Inc., Mmkers
North Abington, Masq.

EXCLUSIVELY BY

Freedman&Cohen
34 Decatur St.

No One Would Throw Away
29 Dollars

But you might just as well do that as
to wait after May 28th to buy the new

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA

(llth Edition)

"the book you need"
On May 28th the price of this great library

will be advanced Twenty-Nine Dollars for the
book in its cheapest binding.—It will be $50
more than it is now for the most expensive
binding. This change in price is by instructions
from the publishers of the Encyclopaedia Bri-j
tannica, the University Press, of Cambridge,
England. The price has already been advanced
in England.

Your Opportunity—If You Are Prompt
You need the.Britannica. The letters we can

show you from those who have bought it, have
tested it, are using it daily, and are, delighted
with their investment in

this public-information-service, this efficiency-
maker and time-saver

will persuade you. What other buyers in every
part of the world and in every station of life are
^getting out of the Britannica, you can get out
of it. It is meeting the needs of thousands of
intelligent, ambitious, shrewd and very prudent
buyers. It will meet yours.

At the present prices, this "Monarch of En-
cyclopaedias," containing a complete exposition
of all human knowledge, is easily within the
reach of every man and woman of moderate
means. If it is not convenient to pay cash, you
can purchase the Britannica upon these very lib-
eral terms: " -.

Only $5=
Down

00 and the 29 Vols.

will be sent to

you at once

t with the remainder to be paid month by month. This must appeal to
you—it gives you an unequalled opportunity, soon to be discontinued,
to possess this invaluable work—the greatest library of universal iu-
lormation ever issued, written and edited by great men for the service
of a vast public.

The new .Britannica has been printed again and again, in order to
Veep deliveries up to the demand. Upward of 60,000 sets have already
Jbeen delivered to subscribers, and

We are prepared to take care promptly
only of orders received at once

Inasmuch as the increase in prices—from $29 to $50 according to
the style of binding—is inevitable, it is apparent that in two weeks
or less, every one of the sets now on hand will have been sold and
delivered.

This means to yon—get your order for the Britannica in now.
We shall continue to sell the work at the present low prices unt i l
May 28th—but no order can be accepted at present p-rices, unless
received or post marked by that day.

Orders have been more than doubled since we began the publica-
tion of these final announcements in the newspapers of all the large
cities of the United States. The demand in the remaining weeks of
the BrirSnnica sale at present prices 'cannot be anticipated. But, in
their own interest, we urge upon all intending subscribers, to order
at once, and thus

Save $29 to $50
Order the Britannica NOW!

The way to do it is to sign the attached order blank and send it in—
a set of the Britannica will be reserved for you. J

;Here is a great book, made by great men. at an outlay of
$1,500,000 before a single page was printed. It is conceded to be
the finest, as well as the largest body of exact information ever put
into book form. It consists of twenty-nine volumes, printed on
genuine India paper, spl<^ dry and substantially bound for daily use.
]t contains 44,000,000 words of text, more than 500,000 indexed
facts, 41,000 separate articles that make 30,024 pages,-14,689 illustra-
tions, 450 full plates, 329 maps.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica,
120 West 32d St., New York.

Please reserve for me a set of the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica and send me an order
form which shows the full prices and
terms. I will return same, signed,
promptly.

. Name

Address.

Application for the Prospectus
Manager ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA

120 West 32d Street, New York
Send me by mail the Prospectus of the llth

Edition of the Encyclopaedia Uritannica with
particulars of present prices, bindings, deferred
payments, bookcases, etc.

Name.

Profession or Business

Residence.

Encyclopaedia Britannica
Head Office, 120 West 32d Street, New York
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Mrs. Dickey to Entertain.
Mrs. James L. Dickey ihas issued in-

vitations to a bridge party and
luncheon at the Hotel Winecofl this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Twenty guests
TV-ill be entertained.

For Mrs. Traylor.
Sirs. Don A. Pardee will entertain

the members of her bridge club
Thursday morning: at her' home on
Ponce de L,eon circle in compliment to
Mrs.-George S. Traylor.

Mrs. /. K. OhfHere.
Mrs. j. K. Ohl is receiving: a cordial

welcome from h.er countless friends,
having arrived1 from New York, ves-

terday. She is the gruest of her cousin,
Mrs. Harvey T. Philips, corner Myrtle
and Fourth streets, and will probably
visit friends in Washington. Ga., her
old home, before her return north.

Since 'her last visit to Atlanta. Mrs.
Ohl and her lovely young daughter.
Joan, have been, in China and Japan
with Mr. Ohl, 'for several years in
charge of The New York Herald bureau
in the Orient. When he, was called to
the executive staff of the paper in New
York the family returned to New
York; and have been at home there this
winter.

Dinner Party.
Dr. and Mrs, Joseph, H. Hines enter-

tained at a beautiful dinner party last
evening, at their home on West Peach-

Eusy Terms

On Approval
means just that:

You can't always de-
cide so conveniently
here as at your home
which instrument and
which records (if any)
will suit you.
We make the matter easy
by sending a complete

COLUMBIA
outfit wherever you say, so
you can take your time
about it.

Important Notice!
All Columbia Records

can be played on Victor
talking machines. UKE- ~
WISE all Columbia Graf-
oiiulaa will play Victor
records.

C O L U M B I A G R A P H O P H S N E CO.
132 Peachtree St. Phone

HUSBAND AND WIFE
UNITE IN PRAISE

Of tht Old, Reliable Thedford's Black-Draught, Which Has Been
in Constant Use for Over 70 Years.

Clifton Station, Va.—Mr. W. O. Put-

nam, of t h i s town, says: "I have been

using Thed Cord's Black-Draught, and

I would not do with put it. ,

I am well of a very bad case of

stomac,h trouble, after using only a

tew* packages.1 and I th ink it is fine for

indigestion and headache.

Sty wife has also f requent ly used

Black-Draught for constipation and

headache, and thinks it is worth its

weight in sold. She would not be

wi thou t it in the 'house.

I recommend Black-Draught to my

friends, and tell them what it did for

me. You are at liberty to tfublish my

let ter , as it misrht be the means of

helping; some su f fe r ing person."

You cannot go wrung in taking

Thedford's Black-Draught for any de-

rangement of the liver, stomach or

bowels.

Thedford's is the old original, genu-

ine, powdered liver medicine, /having

been successfully and extensively used

long before its many Imitators began

to try to build on its success.

Black-Draught has been found to

quickly- and permanently relieve such

symptoms of liver- and stomach

troubles as constipation, biliousness,

indigestion, headache, sour stomach,

etc.. thereby cleansing -and purifying"
the blood, and restoring the system to

its normal condition and efficiency.

Black-Draught belongs in your home.

Get a 25-cent package from, your drug-

gist today—costs only one cent a dose.

G E R A N I U M S
15 Cents Each, $1.50 Dozen

. • FIXJIST collection of French and American varieties
(latest shades and colors) ever seen in Atlanta.. Large
size, healthy, blooming plants ready to be bedded out now.

Superb Pansies
This is1 the last week for the pansy plants. Stock of

them almost exhausted, but equality and size of flowers,
right up to the Hastings' "standard. 50 cents dozen.

Tomato Plants
.AY agon loads of them in fresh from the greenhouses

every'morning-. Best and most popular varieties, grown
direct from Hastings seed. Plants set out now mean large,
smooth, luscious tomatoes in June. All varieties—20 cents
dozen. ' '

Tuberoses 15 Cents Dozen
Always popular with their fragrance. Large, sure

flowering bulbs for this summer of the Double Excelsior
Pearl variety.. Xp flower, collection is complete without a'
dozen or more Pearl tuberoses.

Double Delivery Service
During- the spring: season our double .delivery service

reaches all parts of Atlanta twice each day, insuring prompt
deliveries. You are always welcome at Hastings, but if not
convenient to come, just use your phone. Our .numbers
are: Bell, Main 3962, Main 2568; Atlanta phone, 2568.

HASTINGS is w. st.

tree street, in compliment to Miss Irene
Lop^z, whose wedding to Mr- Howarc
Osgood McMillan, of Minneapolis, will
take place Thursday evening. Vase;
filled with .yellow snap dragons and
yellow roses decorated the apartments
In the dining room, /where the decora-
tive scheme of yellow was continued,
the centerpiece of the* table was a
plateau of yellow paiisies and snap
dragons. Daffodil baskets filled witth
almonds marked the places, and the
candle shades, mints, calces and ices
were yellow.

Mrs. Hines wore , a handsome gown
of old'=gold chiffon over old blue ehar-
meu&e, and the guest of honor and
the other ladies of the party wore yel,-
low gowns.

The guests included Miss Lopez. Miss
Madge Home, Mr. and Mrs. John N".
Gannon, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lopez, Mrs.
Campbell, Mrs. Merrell, Mr. and Mrs.
K. G. McMillan, Mr. Howard McMillan
Mr. Robert Campbell, Mr. John Lopeis
and Mr. , Loch ran. v

After Easter Tea Dance.
The tea and dancing feature ot the

Piedmont Driving clut> will be resumed
•with all its popularitv >this afternoon,
when reservations indicate that over
a hundred guests will assemble tliere
between the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock-

Easter growns and Easter bonnets
will distinguish the occasion, and
spring flowers in luxury will <lecorace
•the logpria and ballroom. • Among those
who will 'entertain will' be Major and
Mrs. Charles Earth, their guest of
honor to be Miss Whitaker, of Wil-
mington. Del. Mrs. George Kent Var-
den will entertain for Miss Gladys
Levin, and other hosts and hostesses
will 'be Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Spalding. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Thornton, Mr. and Mrs.
Brutus Clay, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chip-
ley, Mrs. Frank Lowman, Mrs. Edward
Peters, Mrs. Nutting-, Mrs. Allan, Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey. Mr. and,Mrs. H, B.
'Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cowles, Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Smith.

College ParlTciubl
The College Park "Woman's club

•will hold their regular meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 15, at 3:30
o'clock: in the club rooms at Cox col-

Mrs., Tibbitts, of Washington, D. C.,
will address the club on the subject
of "Playgrounds." Mrs. Frank Neely
will discuss the industrial problems of
the day and will also tallc on the child
labor bilL,

A delightful musical program has
been arranged.

Matinee Party. -
Miss Betty Fudge i entertained at a

matinee party yesterday at the Lyric
in compliment to'Mrs. Kay Carlton, of
Montgomery, Ala., the guest of Mrs.
Walter Smith.

The guests were Mrs. Carlton, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Frank Wlnecoff. Miss Alma
Downing,' Miss Lebie Ewing and Miss
Nell Pace..

Parent-Teacher Club.
The Parerit-Teacher-Neigrhborhood

club of Ira street school will hold its
regular monthly meeting Thursday,
April 16, at the school. The educa-
tional 'feature of the meeting will be a
talk on the "Elements of Art History"
by Mrs. Harry H. Osgood.

The children's story hour, a most
popular feature of these meetings, will
be 'conducted by Mrs. Victor Moore.

All interested are cordially invited to
either talk.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Mrs. O. N. Mallone entertains a party

of twenty-two at bridge luncheon at
Hotel ~" " — ' -the Hot

17, at 3 p,
Winecoff on
m.

Friday, April

To Address Suffragists.
The Atlanta 'Equal Suffrage associa-

tion will meet on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in parlor E of the
Ansley hotel.

Miss Helen Gray, -who has delighted
Atlanta audiences with her lectures on
Finland, will speak on "Economics and
Political Economy."

Dr. James C. Oakshette will speak
on "Health and Sanitation" and in the
course of his address will explain the
Ellis bill, a measure providing ior
state-wide sanitation.

The afternoon program will include
other interesting features.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all.

Today's Cooking Lesson.
The "Preparation ot" waffles, corn

muffins, "wheat muffins and meal
souffle will be taught this afternoon at
3 o'clock at the cooking class being
conducted at 527 Peachtree street by
Mrs. S. B. Dull. The demonstrations
will continue this week and next ex-
cept on Saturdays and Sundays. The
proceeds are for the Business Wom-
en's loan fund.

Miss Williams to Speak.
Mass A. L. "Williams, the noted ele-

mentary Sunday school organizer, will
speak at 7:45 o'clock this evening on
"The Development of the Elementary
Department."

The president q^ Atlanta Elementary
Sunday School Union urges- the teach-
ers to be present.

MEETINGS

Study Circle No. 1, Atlanta Drama
league, will hold its regular weekly
meeting at Carnegie library 'Thursday,
April 16, at 10:30 o'clock. The author
for the remainder of the season will be
Hermann Sudermann, and all interest-
ed In this study are cordially invited to
attend.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Parent-Teacher association will beheld
at the BIcDonouffh street school Thurs-
day. April 16. at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Susie Cunningham will address
the meeting",

v
The Nineteenth Century History

class will meet with Mrs. Vassar Wool-
ley Thursday afternoon, April 16, at
3:30 o'clock.

O'FARRELL-SANCKEN.
Athens, Ga., April 14.—The marriage

of Miss Sarah Norwood O'Farrell and
Bflr. George Albert Sancken was
solemnized this evening at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Alonzo
Henry O'Farrell. 687 South Milledge
avenue, at 9 o'clock.

l<"or many months this interesting
event has been anticipated with un-
usual pleasure, owing: to the popular-
ity of the young couple. The beauti-
ful young bride has been delightfully
entertained at several elaborate
parties.

The wedding was elegant in all its
plans, with the choicest and loveliest
flowers for decorations.

There were many out-of-town visit-
ors here for the interesting occasion,
and although a home wedding, society
was largely represented.

HEAVY FALL OF RAIN !
DID NOT STOP SALE!

Single Sale of Tickets to Grand
Opera Breaks All

Records.

Silk sfa

Skirts $2.g>8

OPPORTUNITIES for house-
hold economies tjffered re-
cently in Constitution adver-

tisements by Atlanta merchants.
Bid you profit by any of these

bargains? • If not, keep your eyes
henceforth on the adji—such bar-
gains appear frequently and the
merchants adopt this channel as
the quickest way to inform you
of the news that they can sup-
ply you with first-class merchan-
dise at special prices.

Read Constitution ads to cut
the cost of living without cut-
ting the quality.

One of the thing's that the, big- rain
did not stop was the advance sale of
_tickets for £he Metropolitan grand
opera season. Following 'the announce.-
ment of the Music Festival associa-
tion that several hundred of the best
S4 seats in the arena were still avail-
able, there was a marked increase in
sales both at Phillips & Crew and at
the Cable Piano company, and pros-
pects are good for smashing all at-
tendance records in yast years.

Following .the general discussion in
the papers of the new Strauss' opera,
"Rosenkavalier," and the presentation
of some of the music by City Organist
Kraft, at the Sunday afternoon recital,
interest is growing- in that opera, ami
indications are that the Wednesday
evening audience will be one of the
largest of the week. 8

Xo opera in recent years has created
more of a sensation in New York,< and
it will be interesting' here not only on
account of 1-ts newness, but because
Marg-arete Ober, the Metropolitan's
new contralto star, will have the lead-
ing role. M,iss Oiber, who Is said to
be one -of the most -beautiful young
women who have ever 'been connoctetl
with, the Metropolitan, sings the .role
of a young1 man in this opera.

CONVOCATION OF ATHENS
TO MEET IN GAINESVILLE

Gainesville, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)
The Convocation of Athens will meet
•with the Grace church at this place on
April 16 and 17.

All the meetings will be open to the
public.

The following- clergy will attend and
take part in the various meetings: The
Rt. Rev. C. K. Nelson^JD. 13.. bishop;
the Very Rev. Thomas Duck, dean; the
Rev. Troy Beatty, Athens; the Rev. H.
Fields Saumenig, Atlanta.

Nadine
Face Powder
(/n Green Boxef Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine is pure and harm-
less. Adheres until washed o£EL Prevents
sunburn and return of discolorations.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh. Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Counters or Mail, SOc.
National Toilet Company, Paris, Tenn.

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp, $2 and $3 values, at Si

We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes and
JParadiae.
S. S. Frye Millinery Co., 39 W. Mitchell St

The Busiest Spot on a Busy Street.

Comfort. Durability
Real Rest :jfirafo Ifeajrv.,

Every item entering into the making of this
mattress is given minute care end attention.

The Cotton Felt is pure long-fiber'—the Ticking ia
the beat—and the Workmanship is perfect.

No hole* or hollow places, no seams or ridges to "try
to avoid; just a soft, smooth surface that brings rest to
the tired body.

And then, that sweet fresh smell that is so soothing and
which is peculiar to all things that are absolutely clean.

IT MATTRESS
LASTS A GENERATION

PRICK $15.OO
HKSCH&SP1IZ MEG. CO, Atlanta.

6 THE SONG,
"SWEET MADELINE M'COWST,"

Words And Music by Mrs. Mary Corley
Fields,

SUXG BY SOI.OBT DHL KKIWIIIjI.ER,
Atlanta's noted tenor, at the grand con-
cert at the city Auditorium last Sunday
afternoon, Now on Sale at
CABLE 5IITSIC CO. and at KH.BSS' JVEW

STOKE: on Whitehall St.

EDUCATIONAL

Corner S. Fryor and Hnmter Stm.. Aftait% G*
<t \ f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
n̂ I I I Clan room* equipped with wary

*̂  * ^̂  modern convenience.
XNPIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION sriven by Uw
proprietor* in Dcnon. **—

Pure Air, Pure Food and Pure Water Are the
Necessities' of Healthful Living

But the Greatest of These
Is Pure Air

"Half of all diseases are in our heads," says Thompson Setoii, "and half
are in our houses."

This only means that the specter of fear in our heads disturbs our physical
condition until sickness* follows.

The other half of
our diseases are tan-
gible, and they come
from a tangible cause,
which happily we now
understand — that is,
dead and confined air
held within the four
walls of a room.

It is only within,
recent times that we
have re.cognized the
necessity of fresh air.

Sleeping out of
doors in open-a i r
sleeping porches will
add twenty per cent
of efficiency to the
life of the individual.

A Healthful Playroom
for the Children

Here, in the shaded seclusion of your own porch, the children may enjoy
the pure, fresh air without the discomforts of wind and sun.

'RGFTS HADESytr
A NIGHT OF

FRESH AIR
and Perfect Repose
Sleeping in the pure,

fresh air of the out of
doors and at the same
time in perfect, seclu-
sion is afforded yon if
you equip your porch
with

PORCH "SHADES

These shades will turn
any porch into the most
delightful outdoor sleep-
ing r o o m imaginable.
They keep out drafts
and wind, and you will
not be awakened by am
flapping of the shades
for this is prevented by
the r e m a r k a b l e NO-
WHIT A T T A C H -
MENT wi th which
these shades are equip-
ped.

They Cost But Little,
and Last for Years
4x7% feet . . . $2.50
6x7% feet . . . $3.50
8x7% feet . . . $4.50

10x7% feet , . . $6.00
May we suggest this

comfort for you?
NOTE: The above

p r i c e s include
hanging.

POHCH'SMADES

Do j]ot flap in any wind. They arc impervious to ordinary weather conditions.
Their variety' of delicate tones improve any porch or veranda.

Why Be Denied the Pleasure of a
Perfect Shady Retreat?

Call and see our display or a telephone call will bring the "Aerolux" man,
who will show you color samples, and then if you wish, take the measurements
of your porch. . „ ' '

Davison -Paxon-Stokes Company
{NEWSPAPER! NEWSP.APE.Rr
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Hosts of Friends Gather
On the Sixtieth Anniversary

Of W. T. Gentry's Birthday

SOCIAL ITEMS

Handsome silver service presented to Colonel W *T. Gentry on his
sixtieth anniversary by employees of the Bell Telephone system.

Music in joyous strain, a -wilderness
of flowers and the sincerest hospitali-
ty was the atmosohere which charac-
terized the brilliant reception lagt
evening at Virginia Manor, the hos-
pitable home of Mr and Mrs W T
Gentry The occasion marked the six-
tieth birthday anniversary of the
genial host, and the first occasion
when their fr'ienda in number, several
hundred, were bidden, to their new
home

The popularity of Mr and Mrs Gen-
try was expressed not onl> in the joy
of their friends at being with them, but
in the dozens of baskets of beautiful
flowers sent bj loving friends, and
the cut flowers of all Itind, which filled
every available space in the spacious
house A happ> incident of the oc-
casion was the presentation to Mr
and Mrs Gentry of a superb silver
service and a, handsome ball clock in
mahogany, both gifts from the depart-
ments in Atlanta, of the Southern Bell
Telephone cam-pan y

TJxe Qe_ntry horan j<s one oE the hand-
somest of the many now maikmg the
suburbs of Atlanta noted in the sec
tlon It is spacious in proportion ele
gant in architectural structure, and in
everj sense the house suggesting1 a
real home, and one of hospitality and
happiness The rooms are large and
so arranged that the/ entire floor mav
be converted Into on® apartment, and
large assemblages of people enter
talned Broad i erandas are on the

sides of the house and a sun parlor
is one of th.e picturesque apartments
of the constructive scheme

Last night, the ufaUal house plants
on all sides and palms designed as
a background with the \ ari-colured
flowers on all sides, produced a scene
most .darling in beauty and decora-
ti\ e scheme Tne red rambler rose
T*as the touch of color in one room,
In another was a wilderness of sum-
mer loses m red and pink, and the
wonderful yellow roses being featured
this reason Branches of dogwood blos-
soms lairlj embowered the sun par-
lor, where two c-ha.lining1 young worn
en. Miss, Ljida jNash and Miss Emma
Kate Amorous served punch

An, elegant suppet was served dur-
ing1 the evening buffet fa&hion, and an
01 chestra of music pi esented a pro-
gram of ^ aried airs

Mrs. Gentiy woit, a white satin gown
veiled in black chiffon and tr'mmed
in late, rich in an embroideiy in rhne-
stones She woi e a cor&as~e of orchids
Miss r\ ma Gentry, the young hostess
of the evening- was becomingly Downed
in cerise colored chiffon over flesh-
colored satin her flowers bemsr lilies
and violetb

Though natives of "\ irgima, Mr and
Mrs Gentry in the home of their adoo-
tion are um\ersally popular and be-
loved Mi Gentry is recognized as
one of the leading citizens of the s*ate
He is \ ice president of the Capital
Cit-v club and identified w ith all \t
lanta s institutions standing foi civic
and social progress

Here's the Food for
Backbone and Muscle

Haven't you often wondered at the
•wonderful strength and vitality of the
Italian race. Their chief food at home
is spaghetti—a food that is rich in
gluten—the element that goes to make
muscle and flesh. We can follow this
example with benefit. A lOc package of

SPAGHETTI

contains more nutriment than one
pound of the finest tenderloin steak.
Easier digested, too—also easier pre-
pared. And what good eating Faust
Spaghetti makes! rich, sa-
vory, relishable meals. Try
it cooked with tomatoes
and served with powdered
cheese—it's great, as per our
free recipe book—copy free.
5c and lOc pkgs. Bay today.
MAUIX BROTHERS
St. Ixnra, Mo.

An event of the afternoon will be
the reception to be Riven by the At-
lanta chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, at the chapter house
from 4 to 6 o clock

*»*>
Mrs Virgmius Hitt entertains at a

reception this afternoon for her guesls,
Mr and Mrs Cameron Burn&'de, of

***
Mr and Mrs Ixiwry Porter and Miss

Margaret Porter have returned from
Tate Spring, Tenn Mrs J S Crass
will remain there some time longer

•**
Mrs Emily Carter De^ me has re-

turned from a visit to Mrs John L.
Devine, in Chattanooga, and is the
guest of her sister, Mrs, Samuel Bar-
nett, fop the week after which she
will be the guest of Mrs. Spencer At-
kinson ***

Mrs George LaRue \V eller and
mother Mrs Ida Force BolUngr, of

, Louisville. K> , spent Monday In *he
city on their way home from St Pe-
tersburg and other points in Florida,
where they spent the winter

Mr and Mrs Scott Hudson are at
Tate Spring, Tenn

Mrs, Clarence Murphev hat, re turned
home, after spending part of tiie w i n
ter with her mother, Mrs J H Mc-
Bride, in Denver, Colo She v is.ted
Chicago, Louisville, Ky, and other
points on her wav home

After a short visit to Miss liuth Hull.
Miss Isabell Garrard has returned to
Columbus ***

Mr W H SneJling is at Tate ^pring,
Tenn ***

Mr and Mrs Ed^ ard M&mminser
have returned to their home in Lake-
land, Fla - **•

Mr Ralph/ H Brown will lea-re to-
day for New York on a business trip

Mrs Julian Field will entertain at
a luncheon today at her home on
Peachtree street In compliment to Miss
Ad gate Ellis ***

Mrs John Patterson, of Roanoke,
N" C will arrive Monday to \isit nor
parents. Judge and Mrs W T New-
man, until after grand opera.

Mrs E "W McCerren will go to
Tate Spring the latter part of the
week.

***
Mr and Mrs Joseph Richardson en-

tertained at a buffet supper last night
at their home before the rehearsal
for the wedding: of their daughter
Miss Katherlne Richardson, an«3 Cap
tain Jamei, Havnea Reeves, of San An
tomo Texas which takes place this
evening- at their home at East Lake»**

Miss Elliott Meaclor has returned tn
her home in 1 exa,s, after a \ isit to
Miss Mildred Harman, at East Lake**#

Misses Shtppen have returned to
"Washington seminary after spending
the Easter hrolidays, at their home
in Ellijay Miqs Jennie Walker who
was their guest, has also returned

***
Mr and Mrs L G Dorsey and daugh-

ter Miss Margaret Dorsey, who have
made their home in Atlanta for the
past three > ears, returned last week
to Baltimore to lii. *****

Mr M O Tackson is spending some
time at Tate Sprang-

MRS. RYAN'S FUNERAL
TO BE HELD TODAY;
MANY DO HER HONOR

Easter Dresses for Misses
The ch«nnin« collection of PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS for M»y

win again rmr>r*i-'T- the fact that Pictorial Review Styi«a for Muses are the
amarteBt. most graceful and moat up-to-date of any pattern.

The funeral services of Mrs Isabella
Ryan, whose death Monday gnev ed
hundreds of friends will be held th»s
morning at 10 30 o'clock from tlie
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Rev Father Kennedy, pastor of the
church, will conduct the services and
burial will follow at Oakland cemetery

Mrs. Ryan had been a lifelong
member of the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, and had alw a.> s gen^
erousl> donated money toward the
carrying on of the church work When
the Catholics of the city wished to
erect another church in the ci t j Mrs
Rjan contributed liberally toward the
building of the Sacred Heart church
on Ivy street and also gave money
for its maintenance She has also
greatly aided the Catholic orphanages
and schools of the state

Her whole life was marked by a
sweet generosity toward those of her
fellow beings who needed aid, and
from the time Jtt&t following the close
of the war she has alwaj s served the
need> bv giving them funds and visit
ing them at their homes

She won the love and esteem of all
who knew her

PURCHASE OF PARK
IS APPROVED BY MAYOR
Mayor James G Woodward > ester-

day approv ed the resolution providing
$10 000 for the ourchase of 10 acres
of land in Moseley park for park pur-
poses The ma> or s announcement
followed a conference with Alderman
Jes&e Armistead, author of the resolu-
tion The mayor explained that after
leading the resolution he became con-
vinced that the city is Jn no way obli-
gated to purchase the remainder of the
tiact and for that reason it met with
his approval

The mayor Wd.a skeptical as to the
legality of the transaction for the rea-
son that it was suggested that some
citizen aecure an option on the re-
mainder of the Mobeley estate for the
cit\ Mayor "Woodward took the posi-
tion that an> resolution binding the
city to do a certain thing wbuld be
illegal and declared that if such be the
case he would veto the scheme

It is understood that an option will
be secured by some private citizen and
the city will not be connected in the
proposition

OUTING FUND CONCERT
POSTPONED TO MAY 7

The concert for the benefit of the
outing fund for the choii of St
Philip s cathedral, that was to be given
on \pril 16, has been postponed to
Thursday Mav 7 Ml tickets pur-
chased for \pril 16 will be good for
Ma> 7

Miss Anna Hunt \ioliniste Mr "Kurt
Mueller pianist Atr Gerard-Thiers
tenor, a quartet of ladies from the
Southern Uni\ ersitj of Music and St
Philip s choir are among the attrac-
tions '

This Skin Peeler AH
the Rage in Society

There is a growing tendency among
women of cultuie and fashion to pay
more attention to hygienic means of
preserving their charms The ad\ ent
of mercolized wax doubtless has been
largely responsible for this. This re-;
markable substance produces com-'
plexions so natural in appearance, so,
magneticalH beautiful, artificial com-'
pleiions aie no longer desired Instead:
of **doctonng' an offensive sltin, the
skin is peeled off The wax peels the
skin so gradually, in such fine par- (
tides, no discomfort is experienced.
The fresher, younger skin beneath
whollv in evidence within a week or
t\vo, is lilv wihite, satiny soft and
smooth It s not a patched-over com-
pletion but a brand new one That s,
why mercolized wav has become such j
a ragre amons society folk The wax is i
put on nights like cold cream and |
washed off mornings A1J. druggists
have it, one ounce will do

Another hygienic treatment now
much in favor is one to remove w rin-
sles, made bv dissolving 1 oz powdered
aaxolite in ^ pint witcth hazel Used
as a wash lotion it 'acts like magic"
—(adv )

Wedding Gifts
Of Known Quality

^he completeness of
our stocks, wide range of
prices, and absolute
guarantee of quality,
greatly simplifies the se-
lection of appropriate
wedding gifts.

We invite your crit-
ical inspection.

Davis & Freeman
Jewelers

Have Your Refrigerator
Iced Erom the Porch

This to -tha modem sray Of building refrlr
orators They can easily be Installed In nny
home whether old or new and are surprta
inaly low in price, compared wtth the un
usual convenience tt 3y afford

Coma into our store and see the wonderful
Simplicity or

McCray
Sanitary

Refrigerators
For All Purposes

(Built for Ontside Ictaa)
It you are planning the purchase of a new

refrigerator decide on eomeLhinK of EL new
mod up to data kind Lot ua show you a
McCniy Bcfrlgerator arranged with an out
side lctn« door BO that the Ice man can put
the Ice In from the rear porch Ao more will
jou be bothered and atmo>ed by the ice man
earning In with nln muddy feet leaving
track* on your clean kitchen floor Tnls ts
the moat advanced Idea ever brought out In
* refrigerator and It has mat with blob
fa»or In all parts of the country

We will also be glad to explain to you In
detail the scientific principle of McOray Re
frlgerator construction—how th« McCray pat
eOted system keepe the current of pure coid
dry air circulating In th« food chambers all
tbe tinia

McCray Refrigerators are always made with
clean wlilte linings with a choice of opal
nines, porcelain white entmel or odorless
white wood that are eisily cleansed and
Bttif-Uy sanitary

We urge you to come in and Inroect th«
Mcfray This store is the McCray head
Quarters

Phone Ivy 7433
Show Rooms

219 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GA.

TANGO ;
Root Out the Core Painlessly AVith

T AIV GO, End Your Suffering.

'Xo wonder e ^ e M
bodj. is enthusiastic
about TANGO It is
the one safe i emedy
GUARA-NTFLD t o
root out the CORE
of the corn without
pain or making the
toe sore

Rings and plasters
that pi ess on the
painfu l corn, caustic
remedies that make
the flesh raw and
•worse than the coin,
gouging and cut t ing
—onl\ makeshifts
that do not reach the

root, the CORE, or kernel of the corn
TANGO for Corns is safe and posi

tive Applied in an instant, di ies in
a minute and it s done No bump in
the shoe to press on the tender corn
no bandage to pull away with excru-
ciating agonj no picking and goug-
ing

The first touch of TANGO endfa >our
suffering, and it roots out th£ CORE
of the coi n painlessly and without
swelling of soreness If it does not
>our druggist will i e turn \ o u r mone>
The one GU \R\XTECD remedy, 25
cents at \LL Druggists Made and
guaranteed at Jact bs Pharmacj At-

I Knowledge and Integrity 1

B65O
15 canta for *ach of Us* obov* numbers

THEY ARE DIFFERENT—
THEY HAVE AN INDIVIDUALITY OF THEIR OWN—

THEY ARE ALWAYS IN ADVANCE OF FASHION—

^ou ""S*11 *° have one of the new Pouf Skirt Effect*— 5650:
or one of the picturesque Japanese Collar Dresses.ITo ft orJDclSlCl

are two things that must enter into the optical business.
Combining these two with high-grade workmanship,
careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding^ of the
greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by
our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that
there is something indescribable about the way in which
we conduct our business that few opticians have been
able to understand. We know •when glasses are suited
to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we
will so advise, but positively will not accept your money
without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this
is true.

An Important ^Wednesday Sale of

Double Widtk

Brocade SilJ^s
The Most Important Sale "Yet

•--OT course it must be timely to interest you.

A Real Money-Saving Silk Sale
Nearly 5,000 yds, in a one-price sale

Brocaded Crinkled Crepes
Brocaded Ripple Crepes .
Brocaded Crepe de Chines

Values up to $1.50 yd.

At

In

79
iy a Sale.

C

yd.

A. silk sale here gets attention.

Why?

Because we never deceive you.

Tomorrow we stow our latest purchase in tlie up-to-date muck
wanted silks.

Our Silk Buyer Las just made a deal with, a New York Com-
missioner who over imported. His lack- of judgment was a piece of ill
fortune to Kim. as he under estimated his American competitors.

100 pieces of Imported Brocaded Crepes.

More tkan five thousand yards.

Each piece shown here hears the hall-mark or
style—the stamp of fashion s approval and the magical
Virtue of value.

In tKis lot there are no experiments, no left-overs, no remnants,
no stickers, no tender culls, no rejected styles.

Every piece is new, fresh, up-to-date, and has just keen hatched
from it wrappings.

You 11 like the quality; you'll approve the style;
you 11 he charmed with their value.

If you have a new gown or dress., skirt or waist in the planning,
you will appreciate the saving in this offering tomorrow.

TJndouktedly tkis is tke most remarkable silK offering we have
ever made, and this superk collection will attract ky—

Its scope.

Its variety.

Its real unquestionable VALUE.

On any piece shown, you'll save at least 50c a yd.
Tkis saving is worth your while, when you can secure the Vert/

newest type of stylish silks in

Tango, Bronze, ^kVistaria, Maize, Primrose, Azure, Labrador,
Coral, Nile, Turquoise and twelve otker street skades.

Tkese represent kigk art in dress silks and are from one of tke
greatest Frenck makers who; has won success in two Hemispheres.

The kest artists designed tkem.

Tke kest silks were used in tkeir -weaving.

Tkey kave a richness and style wkiek no lover of Silks, wko
knows values and who would dress smartly, can overlook,

Of course the timeliness of this sale will appeal to the intelligence
of the reader at once.

You -want them for "right now" use, and ky taking advantage of
tkis offering, you get a season s wear out of them at an end of tke
season price.

But the most important feature of this announce-
ment—is the price.

At

79-
$1.00to$1.50Brocadea Crep* Crinkles.
$1.00to$1.50 Brocaded Ripple Crepes.
$1.00toj$1.75 Brocaded French Crepes.

These are tke season s prime favorites and will melt
away quickly at the price quoted.

Ready in the Center Silk Aisle Wednesday

ompany
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Sports
BRYANT TOO GOOD;

BEATEN

EVERY ONE OPENS BUI CRACKERS
SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Tech Hurler Tight With
Men on Bases — Jackets
Ran the Bases Brilliantly.
Field Was Slow.

By H»I Reynold*.
With Hunt out of the Dox. the Tech

Yellow Jackets evened up the series
with the Mercer Baptists yesterday aft-
ernoon by defeating them, 5 ta 1.

The game was somewhat slow on ac-
count of the bad condition of the field.

The Baptists were helpless before
the pitching of Bryant, who twirled his
usual brilliant game. He yielded but
five Dingles and fanned six. most of
whom were retired with men on bases.
He was especially effective during the
first four innings, not allowing a ball
to be hit out of the Infield.

The Jackets had another good day on
the paths purloining a total of seven
bases off of Clements, the Mercer catch-
er. The Baptists stole three off of
Witherington.

Sams pulled a wonderful catch of a
drive from Hill's bat in the seventh,
robbing ,tlie Jackets' thlrd-sacker 61 a
two-bagrger at least. .

Mercer broke up a Tech rally in the
fourth when a neat double play was
made from Clements to "Wills to Cocn-

Wooten also made a nice pick-up and
throw of Gibson's hot grounder through
the box, retiring the batter at first.

Grace and Johnson ledt the batters
with two safe bingles apiece.

TECH—
Wooten, SB. , .
T. Montague, 2b.
Burr, Ib. . . .
"Witherington, c.
Pound. If.-rf. .
Johnson,. If. . .
Hill, 3b
"E. Montague, cf.
Bryant, p . .
Poland, rf. . .

Totals . . .
MERGER—

Cochran, as. . .
Sams, cf. . .
Gibaon, If. . -
Grace, 2b. . . .
Clements, c. . .
Cowart, rf. . .
Karmer. 3b. . .
•Wills. Ib. . . .
Forrester, p. . H.
Stephens, p. .
Hunt, cf. . . .
xDewberry . . .

The Box SCOT*.
ab. r. h

5 9 27 15

ab. r h. po. a. e.

0 0
0 1

2 3 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 1

0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals 30 1 5 24 11 2
x-Batted for Clements in ninth.
Score by innings. R.

Jlercer 000 010 000—1
Tech 001 300 Olx—5

Summary—Two-base hit, "Wooten;
double plays, Clements to "Willis to
Cochran, innings pitched by Bryant 9,
by Forrester 4, by Stephens 4, struck
out by Bryant 6, by Forrester 2, by
Stephens 1, bases on balls, oft Bryant 2,
off Forrester 4, off Stephens 1; sacrifice
hits. Burr. E. Montague; stolen bases,
Cochran, Wooten, Johnson 2, T. Monta-
§ue 2, "Witherington, Bryant, Farmer,

'orrester, passed ball. "Witherington;
hit by pitched ball (by Bryant) Coch-
ran. Forrester; (by Forrester), T. Mon-
tague. Time, 1, hour 50 minutes. Um-
pire, Sam "Woodward.

AMATEURS

Called Meeting'
Thuisday night at 6.30 o'clock at 119

Pc-achtree street a meeting is called
for the following teams: Conrpany C,
-V tlanta Paper company. Swift & Co.,
-\IcJJonald Baptist c-hurch, Third Na-
t lonal bank and Coca-Cola company
and anyone else that may have a team
that they desire to enter.

Palmetto 3, Fair born O.
Palmetto. Ga.. April 14.—(Special.)—

The Palmetto basebaJl tram defeated
•Fairburn here todav bv the score of
Z to 0. Tlmbs, tw irling for Palmetto,
fanned twenty men in eight innings.

St-oie bj innings. K.
Palmetto 000 000 12x—3
Fairburn 000 000 000—0

Batteries—Timbs and Bonner; Lester,
Patton -and Estes.

Tcoh Hitch 5. Donald Frascr 2.
In a closelv contested game. pla>yed

Tuesdav afternoon $3. Marist college.
Tech High school defeated Donald
Fraser. 3 to 2.

Score b> innings R. H. E.
Donald Fraser. . 000 000 020—2 5 3
Tecfi High. . . 110 000 120—5 9 3

Battci IGS—Emmitt and Burgess,
Parks and Hod^e"?

Grammar League Games

All of tho games scheduled- to be
placed in the local Grammar league
were postponed on account of wet
grounds. The cra.mes that were to have
been played Tuesday will be plaj-ed
todav, as follows

Xorth Side.
Edgowood v, Oakland, at Southwest

Piedmont.
Tenth v. Da\ is, at Southeast Pied-

month
Boulevard v I \ \ , at Southeast Pied-

month.
South Side.

Kornrwalt v Peoples, at Grant Park
T*raser v. Hall, a't Bnsbine
Battle Hill •*. "Walker, at Ensbine

Pels 3, Billies O.
Montgomery, Ala., April 14.—Befor

one of the largest crowds ever at
tending a baseball same in this city
ypw Orleans defeated the Montgomery
team' by a score of 3 to 0, after a bat
tie royal for eleven Innings. In thw
eleventh, w|th two out and two on
bases, Black failed to properly cov**1"
first base on an assist from Snedeco.
the pitcher overrunning the bag. Botl
pitchers were In excellent fettle, an(
the fielding- was fast and-elean on both
sides.

Montgomery had numerous chancei
to win, but the badly needed hit was
not forfh-commg. In the fourth in-
ning, after hitting to right field fo-
two bases, Baker went to sleep Oi
second and was caught in the middle
of his nap. Baker and Hollander wen
the^ only local men able to connect
more than once with Walter's de-
livery.

The Score.
K. O. ab. r. h. po. a. MONT, ab r h. po. a
Bluhm.lb 5 0 1 1 4 1 '
Starr,2b.. 2 1 0 2 1 Bafcer,2b 3
Hend'x.cf 6 1 1 0 0 Daly.If..,. 4

1 3 0 J31wert,3b 4
0 0 3 Jant'n.cf 4

.-.U..I..U ,»t i • w 0 1 0 Sned'r.lb *•
Barb're.ss 4 0 0 2 4 BtcD'll.rf

-turns, If.. 5 0
Lind'y,3b 4
North',r£ 4

3 1 1 11 1ggrlns.c 3 1 1 11 1 KleJnow.C 4
Walker.p 4 0 0 1 3 Black,p... 4 0 0 1 3

0 _ -
0 2 1
0 0 4
0 0 2
0 1 0
0 019
0 0 1. - - - -

KleJnow.C 4 0 0 4 2

Totals. 36 3 63313 Totals. 35 0 53318
Score by Innings.

N-ew Orleans
Montgomery .

.000 000 000 03- — 3

.000 000 000 00 — 0
, m ,

iSnedecor 1, Black T, two-tease hits
Northern, Burns, Baker; three-base hit,
Higgins; sacrifice hits, Lindsay, Baker;
stolen bases. Baker, Hollander. Starr
2 ; double tplay. Black to Snedeoor ;
bases on balls, off Black 1, oft Walk-
er 3; left on bases, Montgomery 6. New
Orleans 5; hit by pitched ball, Starr
(2). by Black; struck out, by Black
3, by Walker 9 Time, 2:25 Umpires,
Kerin and Fifleld. Attendance, 3,500.

Lookouts 3, Turtles 2.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 14. — A

single by Flick and doubles by Grafl
and Street, after two men were ddwn
In the fourth Inning, gave ChattaL-
nooga an opening-day victory over
Memphis this afternoon. Successive
hits by Stark, Shanley and Mullen gave
Memphis two runs in the seventh in-
ning, wthen play was called on account
of I'ain, with no one out. The fielding
was sensational, in spite of the heavy
field.

The Box Score.
Mem ab r. h po.. a. CHT ab r. b.. po. a

rjuffg'n.lf 3 0 2 3 Oi,Tohn'n,!f 3 0 1 1 3
Coyle.rr. . y , 0 1 il--« Coyle.lb . . 3 0 1 2 0
Love,cf.. 3 0 0 'l' &Wac'b''n,cf 3 0 0 3 0
Stakr,3b . 3 1 1 0 ifM'C'k.rf 3 0 1 1 C
Shanl'y.ss 3
Mullen,2b 3
Dun'el.lb 2
Schlei.c. Z
Liebh't.p 2

IBale'ti.,
1 1 0 5FHck,2b.
0 0 7 0 Gralf 3b..
0 0 4 OStreet.c...
0 0 0 3Hard's,p

3 1 0 0 1
3 1 1 3 J

2 0 0 0 0

Total. 23 2 7 IS 111 Totals 24 3 6 18
Score by innings.

Memphis 000 000 2—2
Chattanooga OQO 300 x—3

Summary—Errors, Shanley 1, Balenti
1; two-base hits, Graff, Coyle, Mullen,
Street, three-base hit* Shanley; sacri-
fice hit, N. Coyle; struck out, by Hard-
ing 6. fay Liebhart J: base on balls, off
Harding 1, Time, 1 2.5. Umpires, Pfen-
ninger and Chestnut.

Game called first ,half of seventh, no
one out, accoutit rain.

Gulls 7, Barons S.
Birmingham, Ala., April 14.—Coming

from behind in the seventh inning, the
Mobile Gulls, under the leadership of
Bnscoe Lord, changed a possible defeat
into victory in the opening game here
today with the Barons. The locals
were leading by the score of 5 to 4
when the Gulls got busy with their
war clubs. Before the necessary three
men were retired the Gulls had de-
camped with victory. Omar Hardgrove
opened the game for the Barons, but in
the seventh Arthur Johnson, a recruit
pitcher, supplanted him. Bradley
Hogg traveled the entire nine innings
for the visitors.

A large crowd witnessed the game
despite threatening weather.

Manager Briscoe Lord was the par-
ticular luminary of the opening game,
getting four hits in five times at bat,
two of them being for two bags.

The Box Score.
BHM ab. r h pp. a . MOB.

Car'll.Sb
Hern'n.Sb 0
Mare'n,2b 4
Magee.lf 3
Knis'ly rf 4
McBr'e.cf 4
Cov'on Ib 4

liar's e.p 2
Johns n,p 1

J 3

212
0 1

Tepe,;
1 O'Dell.Sb
'2 Perry.ilb .
0 Lord.cf.
1 Calh'n.lb

Clark,lf... 2 1 1 1 0

l> r h po a.
r. J J 2 :
4 1 1 1 1
4 1 3 1 4

3 Miller rf..
- ... 3 Schmidt c 4 . _
2 2 1 Hogg-.p.. . 3 0 0
0 0 "
0 0
0 0

Totals. 34 n 10 27 15 Tota's . ,!4 7 1" 27 13
•Wallace batted for Johnson in ninth

Score bv Initings: " .
Birmingham ^00 310 000—5
Mobile 100 111 1,00—7

Summary . Errors. McBride 1, Bilger
1; two-bas6 hits, Tepe, Lord 2, Clark,
Covlngton, Dllger 2; stolen bases, Tepe
1, Perry 1; double plajs, Tepe to Cal-
houn: bases on balls, off Hardgrove 1,
off Johnson 2, off Hogg 3, left on
bases, Birmingham 7, Mobile 7, lut by
pitched ba.ll. bv Johnson (Clark), hits
off Hogg 10, off Hardgrove 9 ill 61-3
innings, off Johnson 4 in 3 2-3 innings;
struck out, by Hogg 3. urn p-1 cs,
O'Toole and Breitertstein

NO DOUBLE-HE VDER.
L>*TH, NEXT VIMT

The same that was to have been
pla> ed between Nashville and At-
lanta Tuesday afternoon, being
postponed on account of submerged
grounds, will be played off as a
double-header on the return of the
Vols in 'June. The Vols come back
to Atlanta, opening up a foui-grame
series on June 15.

Twirls Today

•ELLIOTT DENT.
Crackers' big right-hanfler, who wil

work today's game against the
Vols

Cracker Twirlers
To Get Free Shaves
For Fewest Hits

Another prize for which the members
of the Atlanta pitching staff will con-
test for in the Nashville season was
offered Tuesday by the Atlanta Na-
tional Bank Building Barber shop. This
shop has offered a season ticket to
the pitcher who allows the fewest hits
in the Nashville series.

This ticket will entitled the holder
to anything that he needs in the ton-
sorial line during the entire baseball
season.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 1. PlttabtirK 0.
Pittsburg, Pa, April 14.—Ideal

weather, a parade and many spectators
marked the opening of the Federal
league season here today. Brooklyn
defeated Pittsburg in ten innings, the
p^ame being a pitchers' battle between
Seaton and Knetzer.

Score by Inn in ere: R. H. E
Brooklyn . . . .000 000 000 ]—1 5 1
Pittsburg. . . .000 000 000 0—0 4 1

Batteries—Seaton and Owens; Knet-
zer and Berry.

Others not scheduled.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Scouts 5, Babies 3.
Jacksonville, Fla., A-pril 14. — After

apparently having lost the game in the
first inning, the local batsmen got busy
Una afternoon and tied the score in
the fourth round and batted out a de-
cisive victory in the sixth and seventh
innings, winning by the score of 5 to
3. Pearson was steady in the pinches

Score by innings' R. H. E
Albany ..... 300 000 000 — 3 8 2
Jacksonville. . . 000 301 lOx — 5 12

Batteries — Morrow and "Wells; Pear-
son and Cueto Time, 1:45. Umpire
Pender. >

Indians 8, Gamecocks 4.
Columbia. S." C., April 14. — Hard hit-

ting b,3 Savannah, -w ith uncertain
fielding oy Columbia, ga\e the second
game of tho series to the visitors to-
day, 8 to 4. The hitting and base run-
ning- of Mayer, catches by Van Land-
ingham and Ezell and a stop by Har-
bison featured.

Mai er twice stole home. The game
was played on a sodden diamond.

Score bj innings: R. H. E
Savannah . >. . . .300 Oil 120 — S 16 1
Columbia ..... 100 100 L'OO — 4 10

Batteries — Woolf and Smith, Gardin
and Bra tin. Time 1 45 Umpire, Moran

Foxes 2, Peaches 1;
Peaches 2, Foxes O

I 'olumbus, Ga., April 14. — Macon and
!o lu in bus split a double -heaMer here

Llus afternoon, Columbus wanning the
st game by the score of 2 to 1 and

Maroii the second *! to 0. Both gratnes
were good and snappy. The feature
of the first game was the p1trlii>ig- of
•>taii s for CoTumlms, while Martin held
:hc Poxes scoreless and hitlesd in tho
second j^ame The last game went
onlv seven innings.

Score by innings: R. H E
"Macon — . . . . 010 000 000 — 1 7 0
Columbu? - . . - 110 000 OOx — 2 2 1

Batteries Vaughn and Bow den ,
Stairs and Kim ban. Time. 1 50. Um-
pire. Lauzon.

Second Game.
Score by innings' R H. E
acon .' ..... 200 000 0 — 2 S 0

Columbus . . . .000 000 0 — 0 0 0
Batteries' Martin and Bowden, Wil-

tamsoii and Thompson. Time, 1 20.
Jmplre, Lauzon.

A n a- Charles ton-— Rain.

Crackers9 Home Dates.
A.S The Constitution has recen ed

numerous requests from fans, the
sporting1 editor is reprinting here-
•n itn the list of home games of the
Ciai'kers for the coming- season.

Apri l 1% 16, 17—Xashvill**.
Apu l .37. L*S, 39. 30—Memphis.
Ma\ 5, 6, 7, 8—Chattanooga
Ma\ 9. 11. 12—Birmingham
Ma-\ 13, 14, 15, 16—Montgomery
May _!3, 26, 27—Mobile
Jxme 4. 5,- 6—New Orleans
Juno 15, Ib, 17, J8—NashMlle.
Juno IP, 20, 22, 23—Chattanooga.
June J!, J5. "G. 27—Memphis.
Julv l, 2, 3, 4. 4—-New Orleans
Julj 6!. 7. S, S—Mobile.
July !>. 10, 11. 11—Montgomery.
Juli 1". 14, 15, 16—Birmingham.
August 1^, 13, 14—Nashville.
August 15, 17. 18—Chattanooga.
Ausiibl 3**, 20. 21—Memphis,
September ", 4, 5—Montgomerj.
.September 7. 7, S. 9—Mobile.
Septciriber 10, 13, 12—New Or-

Icaiib.
September 14, 15, 16, IT—Birming-

ham. — *•

QUERIES ANSWERED

UntlT Una head the sporting editor wiU
cndca\oi to answer all questions pertaining
to a l t branches bf sports.

Dick .Tcmlson bporting Editor. TJhc Con-
stitution In 1913 via.-* the Bull Durham
sign on the right or left side oC the home
Plate V , . ,G. A. J.

-RiSht-hand side. I pre-sumc \ou are speak-
ing; of the one at Ponce de L.COD park.

Chattanooga Had 6,753 Paid;
Birmingham and Montgomery
Figures Are Not Obtainable

STANDING OF CLUBS

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

n .
CJUUBS. \\on. Lost P.q

Chattanooga i o 1.000
New Orleans 1 0 1.000
Mobile 1 0 1.000
Memphis o 1 .000
Montgomery t< i ,000
Birmingham o l .000
Nashville . ,. ,, ., .. 0 0 .000
Atlanta o o .000

Chattanooga had 6,753 paid admis-
sion at her opening baseball game of
the season with the Memphis Turtles
yesterday, a mighty good showing for
the hustling Tennessee city.

The attendance at Montgomery was
3,602.

The Birmingham figures were not
obtainable last night. Until after mid-
night the sporting editor burned up
the wires trying to get the information
from this city, but failed.

President R. H. Baugh, of the Bir-
mingham Baseball association, in talk-
ing to the sporting editor of The Con-
stitution over the long distance tele-
phone at midnight, said:

"We had a nice crowd, though the
weather was bad. I left the ball park
before Secretary Tyson finished the
count, and I am not prepared, to give

Chicago . .
St. Loais
Boston
Cleveland
Philadelphia

out the official figures. Tyson has no
phone at his home, or I would call him Detroit
and find out. But we had a dandy
crowd."

Asa Rountree, Jr., sporting editor of
The Birmingham Age Herald, in re-
sponse to a telegram from The Con-
stitution, answered as follows:

"Official attendance figures have not
beeli announced. Good crowd on hand, f
considering the weather. It rained the i CLUBS
greater part of the morning, not stop- st. i^oms .
ping until after* 1 o'clock. Secretary Brooklyn .
Tyson will not make his report until | Cincinnati
"Wednesday mo-rning." t Philadelphia

According to various estimates ob- Pittsburg ..
tained, however, Birmingham's attend - ' B?f^" - •
ance was said to be between 7,000 and I «£™v,«-ir'
9,000, though this estimate is gu • is!. w

work on the part of those in Birming-
ham last night.

American League.
Won Last. P C

1

National Leagu**.
* \von

Federal League.
Won

AMERICAN LEAGUE

White Sox 5. Nap« 2.
Chicago, April 14.-J-A batting rally

in the seventh inning today turned de-
feat into victory for the Chicago Amer-
i ans in the opening game of the sea-
son here, Cleveland losing a thrilling
contest to the White Sox by 5 to 2.
A two-base hit by Tom Daly, a re-
cruit from Lowell. Mass., who was
sent in to bat for' Schreider. drove
Bodie across the plat* with the win-
ning run. Up to the sixth inning the
frame was an air-tight pitching battle
between Scott and Mitchell. The Sox's
attack in the seventh routed Mitchell,
and Blanding finished the game. A
warm, clear day. favored the teams.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Cleveland 000 002 000—2 6 0
Chicago 000 000 32x—5 7 1

Batteries—Mitchell, Blanding and
O*Keil; Scott and Schalk. Time Ii37.
Umpires. Chili and Sheridan.

Senators 3, Red Sox 0.
Boston, April 14.—Walter Johnson

pitched shut-out ball for Washington
today, and the Senators won the open-
ing game of the season from Boston,
3 to 0. A big crowd enjoyed the con-
test With weather conditions almost
perfect. Ray Collins' pitching was ef-
fective except in the third inning.
Then Washington combined three sin-
gles with a base on balls, and scored
all three of its runs. Boston batsmen
did not get a hit off Johnson until
the sixth when Manager Carrigan sin-
gled.

Score by innings' H. H. E.
Washington . . .003 000 000—3 7 3
Boston 000 000 000—0 5 3

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmith;
Collins, Kelly and Carrigan. Time
1-45. Umpires, Connolly and Dineen.

Yanks 8, Athletics 2.
New York, April 14 —New York's

major league baseball season was
opened auspiciously today, Frank
Chance's men defeating the Athletics,
S to 2. It was the first time in years
that the local American leaguers had
won their opening game. The game
was New York's all the way. Chance's
men who the game in the first on Hart-
zell's double. Walsh's single, passes to
Williams and Holden, the former's
steal, and hits by Coofc and Feckln-
paugh, four runs counting.

Score by innings* R. H.̂  IS.
Philadelphia . . .001 000 010—2 6 2
New York . . . .400 030 Olx—8 13 2

Batteries — Bush, -Boardman-, and
Schang. Lapp; McHale and Sweeney
Time 2-31. Umpires, Evans and Egan.

Tigers 3, Browna 2.
Detroit, Mich, April 14.—Bonfire*

were flickering through the haze in
centerfteld in the last half of the thir-
teenth inning today when Ty Cobb
drove a triple, -w"hich counted two
runs, and, a moment later, came home
with the tally which enabled Detroit
to take the opening game of the sea-
son from St. Louis, 3 to 2.

It was a pitchers' battle from begin-
ning to end. Neither team scored un-
til the final inning, when good, bad
and reckless baseball gave St. Louis
two runs and inspired a Tiger rally
For twelve innings the struggle was
anybody's. Kadi team threatened
again and again to score. In the elev-
enth, Cobb risked a broken leg in
attempt to decide the struggle; in the
thirteenth Agnew scored the second
run for St. Louis by a reckless slide,
and was carried off the field with a
spike wound in his foot.

Score by innings. R. H. E.
St. Louis . .000 000 000 000 2—2 S 0
Detroit . . .000 000 000 000 3—3 S 5

Batteries—Weilman, James and Ag-
new, Crossin; Dubuc. Dauss and Stan-
age. Time 3'03. Umpires, O'Lough-
ton and Hildebrand.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

FEDERALS AND BRAVES
ROWING OVER QUINN

lialtimore, April 14.—A duplicate of
a suit brought in New York by Jameb
K. Gaff nc»j. president of the Boston
National league olub, again&t the Fed-
eral league for ?25,000 for the loss of
Jack Quinn, whose right name 13 John
Picus, was brought in federal court
here todaj. Quinn yesterday pitched
the Baltimoie club to victory o^er Buf-
falo in the opening game of the -se
son.

It is alleged tliat Quinn agreed
writing- to accept terms and sign __
contract with the Boston club several
Tteekg before he •sTgried with the Bal-
t i more Fed erale. It is also- alleged
that after Quinn had accepted a ^on-
traet with Boston he signed a Fed-
eral Contract President Gllmore, of
the FpdTals, it ia alleged, had agieed
not to sign Quinn unti l tho case had
been i e\ iewed in a joint conference,

M'NELLIS IS BOUGHT
BY THE NASHVILLE CLUB
Nashville. Tenn , April 14.—The pur-

chase of Second Baseman McNellis
rom the L,ant,n*s club, of tho South-

»rii Michigan leag-ue, wa& announced
o night by local Southern league ba&e-
>all authorities- He -will report here
Saturday. Olto \Villiams. BPCUI-PC!
rom Kansas Cit>. reported to Nash-
tile at Atlanta today McNeil is hit

j09 and tftole 59 bates last year.

, Cubs 1.
Cincinnati, April 14^—Chicago met

defeat here today in the opening game
of the season in a drizzling rain. The
score was 10 to 1. The rain not only .
kept down attendance, but caused I
Cheney to lose control. He allowed j
eight bases on balls, made four wild
pitches- and hit two men, besides hav- |
ing four hits registered off him. Ben-
ton appeared to like the wet going.

Score by innings: «. H. E.
Chicago 000 000 001— 1 2 1
Cincinnati .. .. 000 203 32x—10 G 0

Batteries: Cheney, Koestner and
Archer; Benton and Clark, Time, 2.08.
Umpires. Orth and Byron.

„ 8, Brnves 2.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 14.—The Na-

tional league season was opened here
today with a hurrah. Governor John K.
Tener, of Pennsylvania, president of
the organization, throwing out the first
.ball. Reulbach pitched brilliant ball
during the seven innings be occupied
the box, being taken out when the
game appeared safe.

Score by Innings: R.H. E
Boston , .000 000 200—2 » 4
BrooKlyn 021 140 OOx—S 11 1

Batteries—Tyler, Crutcher and
Whaling, Gowdy; Reulbach, Pfeffer and
Miller. Time, 2.09. Umpires, Klein and
Hart.

Phillien 1O, <5lant« 1.
Philadelphia, April 14.—Two home

runs by Captain MaGee turned the
scales of victory to Philadelphia over
New York in the opening game of the
National league season here today, the
final score being 10 to 1. In four trips
to the plate, MaGee secured a base on
balls, two home runs into the left field
bleachers and a single, his hits driving
in six runs. His home run with Byrne
on second base in the fourth innins
gave Philadelphia the lead, and the
home team had a -walk-over after that.
Marquard was succeeded by Fromme
in the seventh, a total of twelve hits
and ten runs being made off the
"Rube." Alexander pitched flue ball,
and was accorded good support.

Score by Innings: * R. U E
New York . . . .001 000 000— 1 6 0
Philadelphia . . .000 204 40x—10 13 2

Batteries: Marquard, Fromme and
Meyers: Alexander and Killifer. Time,
1:50. Umpires, Eason and Quigley.

Cards 2, Pirates 1.
St. Louis. April 14.—Players traded to

the St. Louis team during the winter
by Pittsburg1 played a prominent part
in the defeat of the latter team here
today, score 2 to 1, in the opening
game. It was "Chief" "Wilson's single
in the ninth, after two men were out.
that sent Butlei across the plate with
the winning run. In the. first inning,
Jack Miller, also with Pittsburg last
year, doubled, scoring Butler.

Score by innings* R. H E
Pittsburg- . . . . .010 000 000—1 5 1
St. Louis 100 000 001—2 C 2

Batteries: Adams and Gibson. Gnnci
and Wmso. Time, 1:60. Umpires, Rig-
ler and Emslie.

CLUBS.
Baltimore
Brooklyn . - . . . . .. .. 1
Buffalo T .. .. 0

I Plttsburg .. 0
I Kansae City 0
{Chicago ,. .. 0
St. Louis 0
Indianapolis 0

South Atlantic tcajtue.
Jacksonville 6

1.000
1 Out'
1 000
1 OCO

.000

l.Ol L
l.OlKl
1.0*'0
1.000

.000
000
000
OOM

1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.QOO

.428
313,

.2S€

.286

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern League.
Nashville in Atlanta, at Ponce de Leon

jJark. Game called at 3'30 o'clock.
Memphis In Chattanooga-
Mobile in Birmingham.
New Orleans In Montgomery.

South Atlantic teaguc.
Charleston in Augusta.
Savannah In Columbia.
Macon in Columbus.
Albany In Jacksonville.

American League.
Cleveland In Chicago
St. Louis In Detroit
Philadelphia In New York.
Washington In Boston.

National Xieague.
Boston In Brooklyn.
New York In Philadelphia.
Chicago in Cincinnati.
Pittsburg in St. Louis.

Federal League.
Brooklyn In Pittsburg.
Buffalo in Baltimore.

Exhibition Games.
Toledo in Richmond. J

College Games.
Georgia v. Vanderbllt In Athens.
North Carollau v. Washington and T.ce in

Chapel Hill.
Tulane v. Marlon in Marion.
Texas A. & M. \. Austin In College Sta-

tion.
Mississippi \. Union In Jackson.
Virginia V Catholic in Chariottesvl lie.
Citadel v. Furman in Greenville.

MAXEY HURLS FINE

G. M. C. Defeated 3 to 2.
Maxey's Single Drove in
Winning Run in the Ninth
Inning.

the

Fnmesxillc Ga., April 11.—(Special.>
'i the second s;ame of the series* Gor-

defeated G M C. th is afternoon
:ore of M to -.

. _ pht and shining light was
"Sport" Maxey, pitching for Gordon.
1-ot i i=rht buccessive innings he held
G SI. C. in the palm of his hand, only
Iwenty-ftDur men facing him, and not
a man rpaching second, and allowing
only two hits and striking out six
men.

In the ninth, G. M C scored two on
two hits and a misjudged fly. Gordon
came back strong in her half, Mize
singled for the third time, Monahan
singled, Teasley walked and Maxey
won his own game with & neat single
down first base line.

Mize starred at the bat with three
clean singles and stole third while the
pitcher held the ball in his hand and
Gillican in the field stabbing one line
drive with both feet in tho air and
one intended bounder labeled for a
home run with a. bare Viand ca.tch.

The whole Gordon team played er-
rorless ball throughout, taking every-
thing in sight.

Score by innings* R. H. B.
Gordon . . . . .001 300 001—S 10 0
G. M, C 000 000 002—2 4 3

Batteries—Maxey and Monahan;
Gheesling and Ellison.

A man's head has to be turned be-
fore he is in a position to pat himself
on the back.

MARLEY

Negro's Skull Fractured.
Cedartown, Ga., April 14—(Special )

Ross Courier, a negro in the employ of
Crawford's livery stable in this city,
was knocked in the head Saturdav b\
a white man nam^d H. A. Mitchell.
Courier's skull is said to be fractured
and he is in a serious condition.

ARROW
COLLAR

O.UETT PEABODY&CO.TROY N.Y.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern
Atlanta-Xashvllle—Rain.
Chattanooga 3, Memphis 2.
New Orleans 3, Montgomery •.
Mobile 7. Birmingham 1.

South Atlantic I>agmc.
Jacksonville 5. Albany .1
Savannah S, Columbia 4
Columbus 2, Macon 1.
3Iacon 2, Columbia 0.
Augusta-Charleston—Rain

American I.cafiuc.
Detroi t 3, St Louis 2.
\VashtnBton 3 Boston Q.
Chicago 5, Cleveland 2.
New York S, ̂ Philadelphia C.

National league.
St Louis 2, PJtLsburff 1
Brooklyn S, Boston 2,
Cincinnati I'o, Chicago 1
Philadelphia 10, New York 1

Federal Z-easue.
Brooklyn 1, Pittsburs 0.

American Association.
Kansas City 6, Minneapolis C
Indian a »oli a 4, Cleveland 0
oVln-n-aukeo 4, St. Paul 0
CoIumbus-LouiErxille—Rain

Texas League.
Beauinont 9 San Antonio 2
Austin 1. Dallas S.
Galvcaton 5, Houston 1
Waco S, Fort Worth 6

Colleges.
Washington and Lee 0 St Tohn 1.
Virginia 6. Johns Hopkins 5.
lale fi. Catholic 2.
Tech 5, Mercer 1
North Carolina 14, West Virginia 5.
Sewanee-CUmberland—Rain.

Grammar League.
All games postponed

All game i
Prep

postponed.

Sir William Wkyte Dead.
San Diego, Cal.. April 14 —Sir TTil-

liam Why.te, of Winnipeg-. Canada, \ ice
president of the Canadian Pacific rail-
road, died here today at a hotel of
pyolitis and a complication of dis-
eases. Sir William, who lias been <T6n-
fincd in bed here since February 14,
was 70 >cars old.

HAN AN OXFORDS
Style, appearance,
comfort and f i t—in
all these, as in every
other point of shoe
supremacy, this high

quality oxford upholds the great H A N AN
reputation.

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall

t

Mitchell Little Six
Fully Equipped $1,895
The Mitchell Little Six at $1,895., is

definite confirmation of the fact that high-priced
cars are too high-priced.

There is nothing you can ask in ^/-zycar—no
matter how high the price—that is not embodied in the
Little Six. There is no other car now before the public that offers so
much ear—so much quality—so much comfort znd satiifaatan tor to little money.

No5 sarte business man who is familiar
with the inflexible rule of values, can overlook this
Little Six or fail to-be impressed by its sterling character. Your
chance to buy for J1.S95., a high-class six-cylinder car fully equipped -Jrith
conveniences that likewiie bear the hall-rnark of class, from a concern that has
behind ft the proud record of fig/ay yean of faithful service it tke American
public, is decidedly unusual and we feel that you will think it over seriously
torhen this announcement strikes your eye.

This is not the era of high-priced cars. True, they
will always have A following among those persons to uikem money
miaiu nothing, but the bulk of the people ask for a high-class, low-cost car that
will preserve their pride and fili their practical wants. This in brief is the Mitchell
T-ittle Six. Observe the equipment which h included in the price of fl,g95.

Hectric idf^taiter uid •merator—eleetric lithta-eleciric horn—electric
navaetfc exploring lunp—speedometer—nwbur top end do»e envelope—
Jiffr omcfc-«<:Uos ode curtains-<mick-*ction rein rision wiad'-«hieU—Boir

r._dra,umt.ble rim with Boee,ti._d<nibl= eitratire eurien-
o bncket-punp-juk-ud complete act of too!..

$1,895
$2,350
$1,595

Mitchell Models for 1914
Mitchell Little Sue—fifty horse power—132 inch wheel 'out—

36 x 4J in. tires—five passenger capacity -
Mitchell Big Six—sixty horse power—144 inch wheel base—

37 x 5 in. tires—seven passenger capacity
Mitchell Four—forty horse power—four cylinders—36 x 4J in.

tires—two and five passenger capacity -
All Price* F. O. B. Racine. WU.

to.

SO Yean of Faithful Service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Brancb:

316-318 Peacblree St. Atlanta, Georgia

\
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MERCHANTS WILL
CLOSE UP TODAY

i

Disappointed at Postpone-j
ment, They Are Going to|
Let Their Clerks Off to
Swell Attendance Today.

Continued From Page One.

field soaked, but the boxes and the
front row of seats in the stands were
inches deep in water.

Realizing that to have the fans at-
tend the game under the conditions as
existed would be a hardship, the base-
ball association, after a conference
n ith Managers Smith and Schwartz,
decided that it was best to postpone
the opening:.

The other cities, Birmingham, Chat-
tanoOga and Montgomery, decided,to
try It. despite the fact that they re-
ceived as heavy a rainfall Monday
night as Atlanta did.
WEATHER MABT STICKS

TO ORIGINAL PROPHECY
"Weatherman von Herrmann was as

much chagrined over the condition the
grounds were left in after Monday
night's deluge, but he sticks to his
original prophecy, and as the day
wore along he -was proven correct in
his assertion that it would be fair and
warm.

"I did not look for Monday night's
rain. It came up suddenly from the
east gulf coast, and -without warning,
as it usually does, but you see ^that
-my prediction for Tuesday afternoon
was correct.

"But lor the condition^ of the field it-
self, I would have made good my pre-
diction that it would have been ideal
for a, ball game. But I'm going to
square myself with Atlanta fans by
giving them an even better day "Wed-
nesday, with a warm sun throughout
the day.

"Birmingham, Jhattanooga and
Montgomery, the other cities scheduled
to open Tuesday, got as much rain
Monday night as Atlanta; in fact, the
precipitation was general throughout
the country.

"Today is another day, and, with the
brand of weather that I will dish out,
an even bigger crowd should turn

MAXTOR \VOOmv\RD ISSUES
ANOTHER PRO CJL AM ATI ON

Mayor James G. Woodward, disap-
pointed like the rest of the fans, but
st'll game, has postponed his proclama-
tion, whicn he intended issuing Tues-
day morning, declaring a half holiday
for the day, and issued it Tuesday aft-
eTioon. declaring Wednesday a half
holiday.

The mayor's proclamation aopcars
elsewhere. The mayor will be on r-and
to twirl the first ball of the season.
TUe city hall heads and clerks will
all be on hand.

The chamber of commerce has reit-
ciated everything that they stated in
advance of the scheduled Tuesday
opening, and with their splendid or-
ganization got in behind the merchants
legarding postponing their closing.

Ad vires were received from prac-
tically every merchant on the list by
phone, advising the chamber heads
that Uicy ivould close today instead of
Tiirsdaj.

Here is a partial list of the mer-
chants who, imbued with the Atlanta
Spirit, are not letting a little thing
like a t a in prevent them from helping
Atlanta, win the trophy.

Harrv L. Schlesmger, Chamber of
Commerce, George Railway and Power
company, the Lowry National bank.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Theaid ha! man'
82!/2 Whitehall.

STEAMSHIPS..

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of tours on thfl
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND

T. KATEUEJT. ticn^\ct.. 001 Dth Ave.. N. X.

JjiiiimiiiimiiimmiiiinmmimiiiiiJ!

Going Abroad?
Join this small conducted

tour, you will never regret it.
Route—France, Spain. Portu-

gal, Morocco, Algiers, Tunesia,
Sicily, Italy,, Switzerland, Ger-

•many, Holland apd Knglnnd.
Departure from New York,

May 23rd.
Duration of tour, 95 days.
For full information address

D. T. E. HUYCK, Organizer
Charlotte, N. C.

CHAS. fll DUE GO.
; Charleston, S. C.

tmiriiiuiiiiiiiMimmiiiiiiiiimimiii

'ICE

WARREN H.
W* B«rl.to» Strw.
Is a, .libeml buj.i-
letters b«arlnr
etarap coll-ctlon. «
graphs. THe ««v«S

m n fm one of th6 largest and
without exception tSa T choi-
cest. Stocks Of REaiMDS in
Amcrtea. Mr. CoTaon fiTprJ?
pared to travel and meet
clients In person a -"«""

JONES ft 0GLESBY
Barn at Auction
To bQ Bofd at auction on April 15,

1314. at 1" o'clock, our horss and mule
tarn In tho National Stock Yarda.

Thia barn is tho best stand in tho
Sto'-K Yards for n. horse and inul« busi-
iietsr. having ample loading and. ilnlo^d-
Inc Ca-clUtios on Western and Atlantic
railway^and connoctine with all .roads
entering Atlanta,

It Is 100x300 frot: capacity from 450
to 500 head. Directly opposite the com-
mission and auction barn. In good con-
dition in every respect.

Terms, one-third cash, one-third in
twelve months and the balance can
probably b« arranged for a period' ot
timo-

care tho abwve address for further par-

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

Fourth National bank. Third National
bank, American National bank, - M.
Kutz & Co., Nunnally-McCrea & Co.,
TV. A. Chapin~& Co:, Ottley, Knowles
& Miller, Parfcs-Chambers-Hardwick
company, Georgre Muse Clothing com-
pany, Oaniels Brothers, Cloud-Stanford,
Southern railway, Atlanta and "West
Point, V. H. Kriegshaber & Co., B. M.
Grant & Co., Charles P. Glover Realty
company, Massengrale Advertising
agency, Massengale Bulletin system,
Lewis-Seabrook company. Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, Atlanta Telephone and Telegraph
company. Postal Telegraph company, A.
G. Spalding & Bros., 3. D. Frazier &
Co., Capital City Tobacco company, the
Hirshburg company, S. P. Richat ds
company, Gramlins-Spalding company,
John. Silvey & Co., J. N- Hirsch & Co.,
Law Bros, company, Cole Book store, J.
Eiseman's Sons, Hirsch Bros., Elsemau
Bros., "Wilder Manufacturing- company,
Byck Bros, company, Higrhto^rer Hard-
ware company, Forrest & George Adair,
Elkin-Goldsmith sanitarium, B. L. Ad-
ams company, Rid ley-Will! amBon-Wy-
att company, Byrd Printing company,
C. P, Lfirobau&'n, R- O. Cochran com-
pany, Etowah Barber shop, Doujjherty-
Liittle-Redwine company, King Hard-
ware company, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic railroad, Louisville and.
Nashville, Ruralist . Press, Southern
Ruralist, General Electric company,
American Can company. Bijou theater,
Eagles' club.
AD MEN'S CL.UB PARADE TVIlrL.

BE BIGGER THAN EVER
The postponement has its good fea-

tures as well as Its bad. The Ad Men's
automobile parade, in association with
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce and
the Atlanta Automobile and Accessory
association, will be bigger and better
than ever.

Merchants, ad men and fana, who
T/ere not able to get ready for the
parade Tuesday will join, in the big
demonstration this afternoon.

Some of the local automobile deal-
ers have furnished big trucks to the
ad men for their parade, backed by
the chamber of commerce. Every fan
who cannot find transportation to the
park in other ways will be -welcomed
on these trucks.

The ad men, their trucks and autos
will assemble at Johnson-Gewinner
company at 1:30 o'clock sharp. From
there the, parade will wend its way
through »ll the principal streets of
the town before going to the ball park.

Harry Schlesinger's "High Fly"
candy baseball confection wiill foe
thrown around during the parade, the
ad men having" purchased several
thousand of this delightful confection.

"With the streamers on the trucks,
megaphones, hand pennants and many
noi^e-producing instruments, the ad
men will be there, and will let every
one know it.
TEAMS PRACTICED ON

SOGGY FIEJCD TUE&UAV
The teams, with a fine sun over their

heads, got in a good work-out Tues-
day afternoon, although the field was
soggv. Batting practice was engaged
in principally, as the field was a trifle
too heavy for much fielding practice.

Elliott Dent and Joe Dunn, the
Cracker battery, had a brief workout
under stands. This workout was se-
cret. Dunn was enthusiastic when he
got under a shower in the club house.

"How did he look Joe?" asked Bill
Smith- "Believe me, boy, Ed's got
something on that old pill," answered
Joe. "That fast one of his comes hop-
ping into the mitt popping like the
exhaust of a high-powered auto. He
never looked better."

At the other end of the stands For-
est More and young Smith worked out
secretly as well, with Bill Schwartz a
studious witness. Bill w'as all grins
at the Marion last night. "Forest is in
better shaps than I ever saw him,"
said BUI, "and I confidently believe
that he will be able to give the Cham-
pions a great battle for the result."

Both managers and both teams were
disappointed at the postponement, for
they were all keyed up and ready.
But they'll be up and at 'em today.
Here is the batting orders:

NASHVILLE. ATLANTA.
King, If McConnell, 2b.
Williams, 2b Jennings, fab.
Callahan, cf .Welchonce, cf.
Sloan, rf Long, If.
Hemingway, 3b Flanagan, rf.
Schwartz, Ib Elbel, lb.
Lmdsav, 33 Lynch, 3b.
Smith, c ....*. Dunn, c.
MWPe. p Dent, p.

FOXES TROPHY
CoiurubUfc,. Ga., Api il 14—(Special )—

Unotflcial reports of the number ot
paid a-dmi&fcuons in the opening s"ame
of the Sally leas'"*1, gives Columbus
the trophv with 2,784 paid admissions.
Charleston was a close second, with
L',640.

Tlie other cities* paid admissions
were as follows: Albany. 1.639; Au-
s:usta, 1,603; Macon, 1,040: Savannah,
J..609, Jacksonville, 1,800, anil Colum-
bias, 2,371.

The official report of the exact at-
tendance of the opening1 games will be
Siven ou-t Sunday by President X. F.
Cornish

The cup for which the different cities
contest is donated by The Columbus
Ledger, and was "won by Savannah last
season.

DONALDSON LEAVES
YELLOW JACKET

Tech "=ent another play or into the
professional fol<I yesterdav when. Jack
I>onaldson left to join Jim L-afitte's
team down at LaGrange.

Donaldson cavorted around short for
the Jackets last season and was count-
ed on to make A strong bid for 3.11-
ikmthorn honors this spring.

Qn a^oo-unt of Donaldson's lisht )iH-
tinff. Woolen has been playing short
of la-te The lattpr will no doubt de-
velop into a good fielder, although
Donaldbon's loss will be keenly felt
bv hit, former toamniatcs, among whom
he was quite popular.

talic—Charles,- what's a cabaret?
He—A cabaret is a place that takes

the rest -out- of restaurant and puts
the din in dinner."—Princeton Tiger.

u.

JACK
GRANTED NEW TRIAL

5. Court of Appeals Re-
verses Decision in the

Mann Act Case.

Chicago, April 14.—Jack. Johnson, the
negro pugilist, was granted a new trial
today by the United States appellate
court on one count of the indictment
charging violations of the Mann act, of
which he'stood convicted. Johnson, who
was under sentence of one year in tlie
penitentiary and to pay 31.000 fine, was
held to have been proved guilty only of
transporting Belle Schretber, a white
woman, from Pittsburg to Chicago, for
improper purposes. T^he other count
was held not proven, the court stating
that the negro had not been shown to
have any commercial interest in the
woman's misdoing. Johnson left Chi-
cago secretly nearly a year ago and
has been in Paris since.

Johnson's attorneys were Jubilant,
asserting it ended the possibility of his
serving a prison term. A fine, they
said, was the only punishment that
could be imposed on him. The district
attorney's office asserted that the de-
cision made little change in the sit-
uation.

GEORGIA AND VANDY
" MEET IN 11 GAMES

Athens, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)—
The University of Georgia and Van-
derbilt university will meet in a two-
game secies here, starting: tomorrow
afternoon on Sanford Field.

These games, the first of Vander-
bilt's trip through this section of the
country, will have an Important bear-
ing- on the ultimate ranking of the
college steam In the south this sea-

Hitchcock or Fox will twirl the flrst
game, with Corley working in the last
one.

Play Jackets Here.
The Vanderbilt. nine will furnish the

next opposition for the Tech Yellow
Jackets, when they visit Grant field
Friday and Saturday for a series of
two games.

FRESHMEN AND SOPHS
WINNERS AT EMORY

Emorv College, Oxford, Ga., April 14.
(Special.) — Emory's interclass base-
ball race has the following standing:

P. W. L. P.O.
Juniors ...... *
Seniors ...... 4
Sophomores . . . . 4
Freshmen ..... 4

. .
.750

2 2 .500
2 2 .500
1 3 .333

Freshmen 4, Juniors 2.
Sophomores 14, Seniors 1.

This tells two tales of one after-
noon in Emory's baseball. The Fresh-
men completely turned the tables by
surprising and overpowering the Jun-
iors at the pastime, and with Lane do-
ing the hurling duty for the Freshies',
there was never a chance to beat him.
This was the first victory for the
Freshmen, and they justly deserved it
by superior playing.

Summers, the Junior pitcher, was
hit on the head with a hard pitched
ball in the second^ inning, which put
him out of the game. Rumble going
into the box and finishing up in good
style.

The second game had its bright spot
in the third inning, when Rumble, for
the Sophs drove out a home run with
the bases filled to the brim. He con-
nected for three hits out of five tries,
and so did Harris, the Soph second
baseman- Dillard, another Soph, se-
cured two hits out of thiee attempts.
Lester left the box to Smith in the
fifth inning.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Sophomores . . .004 030 07x — 14 16 3
Seniors . . . . . 000 100 000 — 1 4 7

Batteries — Lester, Smith and Saxon;
Merritt and Harris.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Fieshmen , . . ,000 102 100 — 4 7 6
Juniors ..... 101 000 000 — 2 2 4

Batteries — Lane and Mobley; Sum-
mers and Cheshire.

Judge Paroles Daubert
To Allow First-Sacker
To Play in Opening Game'

New York, April" 14-—A Brooklyn
magistrate paroled yjake" Daubert, of
thu Bi-ookljn National league club, in
the Coney Island police court today so
that he might play on the opening
day of the ehampionfahip reason. Dau-
bert was in court to explain why he
violated, as alleged, the Sunday law
relating to baseball. The Superbas'
t'jptain is part owner of a semi-pro-
L'csbional team which last Sunday was
defeated by the Brooklyn National
f-ccoml team, Daubert playing with
the professionals.

The magistrate told Daubert he
could play with the Brooklyns against
Boston today, but to be in court again
tomorrow1.

WORK COMMENCES
Off PRINCETON FIELD

Princeton, X- J., April 14.—Work was
started on the new Palmer Memorial
Ftad\um here today. Every eitort will
be made to complete the sti ucture in
%ime for the Yale grame next Novcm-
bci. The plans call for a seating ca-
paci lv of about t t ,000 persons. • •

A process of hardening steel with.
compressed afr is said to ho in suc-
cessful use by a German firm ir. cases
Where only certain parts of the medal
require hardening:.

Fording—the Universal recre-
ation. The economical Ford
is the pleasure car of thou-
sands the world over. It has
made the motor car servant of
all the people. It has given
to the masses the freedom of
the great out-of-doors.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, comalete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 380 Peaclitree Street.
Atlanta, pr direct from Detroit Factory.

COLLEGE GAMES

Alabama 4, Tuljme 3.
Tuscaloosa. Ala., April 14.—Although

outhit by the Tulane players in the
game this afternoon, the University of
Alabama made their hits count for
runs, long drives and stolen bases
coming at opportune times.

The score: R. H. E.
Tulane 3 13 4
Alabama . ' 4 9 4

Batteries—McLean and Brotvn; Ste-
venson and "Wells.

Harvard's, Bowdoltt 1.
Illinois 1, Tennessee 1.

Citadel G, Erskine 2.
Penn State 3, Villa Nova 1.

GEORGIA WOMAN

Mrs. Belle Stark, of Commerce,
Disappears and Husband

Calls on the Police. '

Baltimore, Md., April 14.—(Special.)
While her husband was in a barber's
chair, Mrs. Belle Stark, of Commerce,
Ga., left her room at the Caswell to-
day y&nct -disappeared. • '

TAls, coming on top of her threats
_'f last night that, she intended commit-1

ting suicide, caused her husband to im-
mediately communicate with police
headquarters, and now the police are
•conducting a. search for her.

Mrs. Stark was -brought to this city
yesterday by her husband. As soon
as she arrived here and was taken to
tlie "• hotel two Baltimore physicians
were summoned to examine her. As
a result she was to be taken to the
•Sheppard Pratt sanatorium. All night
she was restless and said she intend-
ed committing suicidfl. This morning'
She seemed quiet, and her husband de-
cided to go downstairs and get a shave.
"W'hen he returned to the room she
had gone.

Safety Committee
Will Meet Thursday

To Discuss Accidents

A meeting of the public safety com-
mittee of the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce has been called for Thurs-
day at 3:30 o'clock by William J. Low-
enstein, chairman, at which time sev-
eral important matters will be dis-
cussed.

For some time Chairman Lowenstein
tias been in touch with Mr. Charles A.
Wickersham, president of the Atlanta
and West Point railway, for the pur-
pose of formulating plans to prevent
the large number of deaths "and acci-
dents due to trespassing on railroad
tracks, which statistics show that the
total numbers of trespassers killed ex-
ceed the combined total killed in
wrecks, coupling cars, including in or
about railroad and machine shops.

The plan that is under consideration
is to start an educational movement
to discourage trespassing on railroads.

There will be several other subjects
taken up by the committee that will
develop into practical legislation dur-
ing the next session of the general as-
sembly.

The personnel of the committee is
William J. Lowenstein, chairman; Por-
ter Langston, Ben Lee Crew, Edwin R.
Haas and J. M. Van Harlingen.

AD MEN WILL DISCUSS
GRADY HOSPITAL NEEDS
There are lively prospects of big

doings over at the Ansley hotel next
Thursday at noon when the Ad Men
hol<l their regular meeting and
luncheon.

Somebody's goat is going to be got
and taken out for an airing, and, al-
though the affair is being kept a se-
cret, will probably undergo mtK-h
shearing before it is returned to its
proper owner.

Ad men officials have arranged a
big surprise to spring at the luncheon,
but not a detail of it will be made
known until the exact moment it is
sprung

The principal subject to be discussed
at the meeting will be "Greater Grad^
Hospital," and a speech will be deliv-
ered by Dr. W. B. Summerall .super-
intendent.

A full attendance is expected.

JUVENILE ASSOCIATION
RE-ELECTS ALL OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of the hoard

of trustees of the Juvenile Protective
association, held Tuesday at its south-
ern headquarters office. 1709 Third
National Bank building, the same offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing >ear.
consisting of Dr. L. G| Hardman, of
Commerce, Ga., president; General
Clifford Anderson, first vice president;
Charles S. Norfrhen. second vice presi-
dent; Judge W. It Hammond, treas-
urer, and Crawford Jackson, general
secretary.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing^
the work being carried on by the gen-
eral secretary throughout tin* south.
Judge Hammond's report of the treas-
ury was read and approved. It sfliowcd
that the association n a.s in good con-
dition financially.

JOS. E. BROWN CAMP
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Joseph E. Brown Camp. No. 1776, U.
C. V., held their annual election of of-
ficers last night, ^whtch resulted as fol-
lows: Commandei J. M Stnnley, iirst
lieutenant; J. IT- Tucker, second lieu-
tenant; .1 R Jones, third lieutenant.
J. P Williams, fourth lieutenant; Edd
Cohen. Sr , W. P. Archer, adjutant and
treasurer; W. G. Bryant, color sergeant,
and T>a-\ id Gain, color guard,

J. H. Tucker and J. F Williams were
chosen delega-tcs-arrd'W. G Bryant and
A. E Bearden an alternates, to repre-
sent the camp "at Jacksonville. The
camp vot^d to attend the reunion 111
a body and will make the trip over
the Central of Georgia railway.

FIRST SERVICE IS HELD
AT ST. PAUL'S REVIVAL

Several pe.mte_nts went to the altar
Monday night at St. Paula church, as
a result of the first of a series of pie-
liminary serviceso that will be held
every night this week, anticipating the
old-fashion revival, n-hifh will begin on
Friday at St. Paul's and Trinity Metho-
dist churelies. Plans are being made
for a record-breaking attendance on
Friday night, when the first night serv-
ices of the revival proper will be held
•with BisViop Kilgo, of North Carolina,
in the pulpit. Prof. E. O. Exrell. the
famo'us singec and author of religious*
songs, will arrive in • Atlanta Fri-
day morning, and take charge of a
special, choir organized here. He will
have charge of the music throughout
.the revival.

REFORMS ARE PLANNED
BY ROME COUNCILMEN

Rome, Ga.. April 14.—(.Special.)—
Marked tendencies toward moral re-
form are being exhibited by" the newlj-
elected city council. There is now
pending before council an • ordinance
entirely abolishing poolrooms in the
citv limits. Another ordinance which
will probably be passed at the next
meeting appoints a board of coitsors>
for motion picture fi!m*>. The board
is to be composed of a lady school
teacher, a minister and an alder man.
All immoral ami mdecPiit exhibitions
and anything" else that the censors ntav
think would tend to have a bad effect
upon the minds of youthful attendants
at the theaters are to be prohibited*

At Regular Meeting, With
R. J. Lowry Presiding,
Grady Hospital Bond Issue
Is Given Strong Boost.

Unanimous indorsement of the Grady
"fiospitlal" bond issue was voted yester-
day by the Atlanta Clearing House
association, at its regular meeting, at
•which' Colonel Robert J. Lowry pre-
sided.

Representing the largest banks of
the-city and, through1 their officers and
boards, of directors, many other large
interests, the indorsement of the Clear-
ing House association is of strong sig-
nificance.

Every member of the association
present spoke strongly in behalf of
$he movement, and the resolution
adopted goes on record as the view of
Atlanta's large financial 'interests.

Mny Name Committee.
Serious consideration is b'eing given

to the carrying out of Colonel Lowry'-s
suggestion in his recent letter to , the
press Indorsing the Greater Grady
movement, that council be requested
to name a committee of five promi-
nent citizens to act with that body and
with the hospital trustees in supervis-
ing the expenditures oT the bond
funds.

It is expected that, the trustees of
Grady hospital will make formal, re-
quest upon council to pass a resolu-
tion in line with this suggestion at its

1 authorizing the mayor
•to appoint such a committee
-next ,
•to appoint such a committee of citi-
zens to exercise a supervisory; capac-
ity in the matter of expending the
bond money.

Several members of council have re-
cently spoken favorably of the mat-
ter and expressed the view that this
would be a wise method of dealing
with it.

To Enlist the Schools.
Plans are being made to enlist the

interest not only of the board of edu-
cation and the teachers of Atlanta's
schools, "but also the school' children
in the bond issue. A strong commit-
tee will be named at once by the ex-
ecutive committee to take the matter
up v*'ith the teachers and the board of
education.

The plan is to bring it about so that
every school child in Atlanta will go
home and ask his or her father to
vote for the Grady hospital bonds.
Very effective work in connection with
the "clean-up" campaign in Atlanta hab
been done through the schools, and it
is believed that some equally good
work can be accomplished in behalf
of the hospital bond movement.

The work of looking after the polls
on election day has been delegated to
Councilman A. R. Colcord, which is
sufficient assurance that it will be
well attended to.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED
AND IB OTHERS INJURED
Boston, April 14.—Seven persons

were killed, sixteen seriously injured
and seventy-five individuals were en-
dangered in an early morning fire that
wrecked the Melvin, a five-story brick
apartment house at the corner of
Commonwealth and Long avenues, in
the Allston district.

Nearly all o£ the suites were small
apartments, in which the occupants
were trapped as the flames raced
through each story. Men, women and
children were standing on window
ledges s'hrieking for help when the
firemen arrived. Some reached the
ground by crawling along narrow
copings to fire escapes. Others man-
aged to reach small balconies in front
of the house, from which they w ere
taken down on fire ladders.

It was not until hours after the
blaze had been extinguished that the
casualty list could be made up. The
dead.:

MRS. C L. SHACKFORD.
MRS. H. K. BEMIS.
MRS. F. C. BEHARRBLL. sister of

Mrs. Bemis.
JAM ES RAYMOND PO WE R, MRS.

POWER AND THEIR INFANT SOX.
MRS MARY CONNORS, Mrs. Pow-

er&' maid.
Mrs. Sbackford and ilrs. Bemis met

death by lumping. The bodies of the
other % ictimg were found on the fifth
floor, two hours after the discovery of
the fire. AH ha' been tuffocated.

The fire startt-L ;n the basement and
the flames shot n "^Jy up through a
waste paper chutt_ and an elevator
well The whole building was ablaze
when the firemen arrived. Misa May
Boyd. living- next door, was the first
to see the fire. She rushed into the
burning building and rang the bells
in. all the suites. The occupants were
quickly roused. Many were able to
escape by the statrwajs. Others used
the fire escapes in the rear until
flames made this impossible The fire-
men carried H number of men and
women dow n ladder?. ^

Several persons jumped from uppci
f i o o i h into the life nets.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED
TO BART CANTRELL

The supreme court refused a new
teial Tuesday to Bart Can troll, of Hall
county, char-god with th o m urder on
May 29, 1913, of Arthur Hawkins. This
means that ,11m Cantrell, brother of
Ba^t, who, with Mrs, Pj Ivia Hawk int.,
was fotrncl g-ujltj- of being- an acces-
sory before the fdu t , and pcntem-ed to
hang on April 24, will be executed on
the date set IIr was granted a re-
prieve pcmiuipr th<* decision on his
oro'ther'n appeal. Mrs Hawkins is
serving- a life sjentetice at the state
.prls-oil farm, neat- Milled{?evillo.

EX-POSTMASTER HOPE
HELD AS -EMBEZZLER

Sa\annah. Ga., April 14.—-C W. Hope,
who .was jjostmas-ter at Lace;, Ga., was
: emanded to wait the action of the
Brand jury In the federal court by
United Sta-tes Commissioner Hewlett
today ort the charge of embezzling $250
from the government. HP tailed to
gnve $500 bail and was taken to jail.

Hope admitted there was a discrep-
ancy in his accounts, but said tUat be-
cause the books hail burned recently
in a fire which destroyed the postof-
fice he was unable to say how ths.
bhortase occurred.

BARACAS OF KlftKWOOD
TO HOLD ENTERTAINMENT

The Kirk wood Baraca class will
hold their monthly entertainment at
the home of B. W- Owen, at 19 South
Warren street. Kirk-wood, Friday
night. .The social is the result of. a
contest between the "Sheep" and the
"Goats." which was started some time
ago. The side getting the most iiei\
members -was to be entertained by the
other*-. The contest w as close, and
resulted in tjtiite a number of new
members for the "Goats."

Don't fail to attend the
sale of the Harrington sub-
division on Hill St. and Far-
rington Ave., on Saturday,
April 18th, at 2:30 p. in. For
information call on

FOSTER & JROB8OX,
11 Edgewood Ave.

Another skirmish m the long legal
campaign to prevent Mrs. Mary Belle <
Crawford from inheriting the ?250,000
estate of h«r late husband, Joshua B.
Crawford, began Tuesday before Judge
Bell, in the superior court V. A. Pra-
ther and other contesting heirs made a
motion to set aside the recent verdict -
of an auditor in favor of Mrs. Craw- J
ford. [

The fight centers about the allega- j
tion of the plaintiffs that Mrs. Craw-
ford's marriage was invalid. It is
maintained that she was not properly
divorced from her twt* former hus-
bands and, further, thac-»"* the time of
her wedding to Mr. Crawford, he was
mentally incapable. An attempt was
made by the heirs some tinie ago to
place upon Mrs. Crawford the responsi-
bility for her husband's death. The
grand jury refused to return an in-
dictment* *

The hearing will probably last sev-
eral days. If Judge Bell refuses to set
aside the auditor's report the heirs in-
tend to carry the case to the supreme
court.

ANOTHER SKIRMISH
IN CRAWFORD CASE
BEGINS BEFORE BELL

Gainesville, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)
Hon. John W. Holder, of Jefferson, who
spent several hours in Gainesville to-
day, gave out the statement that he
will certainly be a candidate for con-
gress from the ninth district. There
have been many rumors regarding the
possibility of Mr. folder's entering the
race for congressional honors, but this
is the first authoritative statement re-
ceived from him personally.

Mr. Holder said, further, that his
formal announcement and platform
would be sent out to the newspapers
nejrt Week.

With the announcement of Mr. Hol-
der, ,the "bloody old ninth" may ex-
pect a "sand-raising time" before Au-
gust. It will be remembere^^-^-^-Xon.
Thomas M. Bell, the incum"~ ^,- with
Hon. William ChjVters, third candidate
In the last election, came near meeting
defeat by Holder.

FkEE CANAL TOLLS
BARRBJBYTREATY

Henry White Tells Senate
Committee What Was in
Minds of Negotiators of
Hay-Pauncefote Conven-
tion. .4

SLATON DENIES PLEA
OF CARGYLE TO GO TO
FUNERAL:0F MOTHER

Because he once made an attempt to
escape from the convict camp in which
he is, Imprisoned for life, for murder,
Woodward Cargyle, convicted in Jasper
county, will not be permitted to attend
the burial of "his mother.

Ca.rgyle, through a number of his
relatives, made a pathetic plea to Gov-
ernor Slaton to be allowed to attend
the funeral 'and burial of his mother,
who died a day or so ago in Butts
county.

The matter was taken up with the
board of prison commigaloners. There
is no law which allots such a proced-
ure in the state's prisons, and investi-
gation revealed that Cargyle had made
a spectacular attempt some time ago
to escape from he convict camp.

The funeral and burial services of
the aged woman were delayed, In the
expectance of the prisoner-son's abil-
ity to attend. The request was denied,
yesterday, however, and the burial will
be held today.

CHARGE OF ASSAULT
JAILS EX-COP AGAIN

Sa\annah, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)—
Within less than eight houis after his
trial and acquittal In the superior
court for the killing of "Laughing"
Charles Barbour, restaurant keeper,
Walter B. Brooks, ex- policeman, was
in custody of the police charged
with assaulting W. R. Ballard. aged 60
years • in his place of business, at 6:30
o'cloc this morning. Ballard is con-
fined to his (home, and his condition is
reported as serious.

In his statement to the police Brooks
claimed self-defense, and insisted that
the old man fired on him with a re-
volver without provocation. He said
he went to Ballard1 a place of bu&iness
early this morning1 to bid his little
girl good by, as he was leaving: for
Charleston to go to work in the navy
yard. Ballard says Brooks threatened
to kill him.

HAVOC iS WROUGHT
BY A SHRAPNEL SHELL

Philadelphia, April 14.—One working
man was probably fatallv in lured, five
otmers were badly burned and tw cl\ e
hundred women workers were thrown
into £i panic today by the bursting of
a sholl in the shrapnel department of
tho United States arsenal here.

Washington, April 14—Henry White,
formerly ambassador to France, and
Secretary to the American embassay at
Great Britain at the time tho Hay-
Pauncefote treaty was negotiated^ told*
the senate interoceantic canals commit-
tee today that it never was his under-
standing, nor that of any of the nego-
tiators for Great Britain that the
United States ever contemplated ex-
empting American coastwise shipping
from Panama canal tolls

"During all those negotiations I heard
no suggestion that our coastwise ships
might be exempted from tolls," said
Mr. White. "It was my understanding
that the words 'bhips of all nations'
used by Lord Salisbury in our first
conversation and cabled by me to Sec-
retary Hay included ships of the United
States domestic or foreign."

Mr. White agreed to seek the permis-
sion of the department of state to lay
before the committee messages ex-
changed between the department and
himself at the time of the negotia-
tions and also the instructions bent
him by Secretary Hay, on which he
acted on opening the negotiations.
These, he said, never had been pub-
lished.

Another witness who advocated re-
peal of toll exemption for American
ships was Professor Emory H. Johnson.
of the University of Pennsylvania, em-
ployed by former President Taft to
frame a toll schedule for vessels pass-
ing through the canal.

Senate Want* to Knov*.
While the hearing -was in progress

the senate adopted a resolution calling
on the secretary of state, if not incom-
patible with the public interest, to sub-
mit all correspondence connected with
Hie negotiation of tlie Clayton-Dulwer
treaty with Great Britain, the subse-
quent Ha>-Pauncefote treaty and the
treaty with Panama known as the Hay-
Bunau-Varilla treaty.

Little discussion of the tolls issue
developed outside the senate, but Sec-
retary Tumulty made public at the
white house mo.-o than 300 telegrams
received within twenty-four hours
from democrats in all parts of th-*
country expressing approval or the
president's repeal policy. These mes-
sages. Secretary Tumulty asserted,
were unsolicited.

Professor Johnson took the position
before the canals committee that for-
eign trade would suffer discrimination
by American goods being shipped free
of tolls to Pacific coast points from the
Atlantic seaboard and then trans-
shipped to the Orient.

"That would be an evasion of the
law, and one which the courts would
not permit for a moment," asserted
Senator Shields.

Water Rnten and Rail Rates.
Profe&sor Johnson said he had

changed his mind somewhat about
water rates affecting railroad rates. •
He explained this was due to the in-
tegration of water lines. ,

The witness declared that he consid-
ered it had policy to charge no tolls
on the canal. Instead of attempting
to build up merchant marine by free
tolls, Professor Johnson said it would
be better to grant a plain subsidy to
American vessels.

The fact that two-thirds of the west-
bound rail freight originated west of
the Mississippi valley. Professor John-
son said. Jeft only the remaining third
to be disputed for between the railroads
and steamship plying through the ca-
nal. He thought it probable the rail-
roads would rather let this so than
derange their whole rate schedules and
that there would be little 01 no compe-
tition as water carriers would exact all
the traffic would bear.

As to international • economic rela-
tions. Professor Johnson said from
every aspect exemption worked a dis-
crimination against foreign carriers.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

mOFAMERICAN
The Hotel Powhtun is the

belt, at the ««me time the new
eic hotel in Waihington.

Famous Pennsylvania A^tnut,
at tlie junction- of 18th and H
Streets, affords the site lor this
mo!>t luxurious and modern ho.
tcU

Write' for" booklet with map.
CUFFIIDI. LEWS, MlUfK

IMPROVED

SCHEDULE
TO THE

E: A
Leave Atlanta 12:10 p. m.
Arrive Richmond . . . 6:00 a. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8:50 a. m.
Arrive Washington 9:10 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a. m.
Arrive Philadelphia . . . A . . . : 12:45 p. m.
Arrive New York 2:55 p. m.

SEABOARD
The Progressive Railway of the South

Through Electric-Lighted, All-Steel Sleepers
and Diners—Service ala Carte.

Give this new service a trial.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

NEWSPAPER! SPAPERf
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THROUGH
WOULD BE OF VALUE,
SAYS WICKERSHAM

SCHEDULE Sunday School Convention

"The possibilities for development
are too great," said C. A. Wickersfaam.

?resident of the Georgia railroad,' be-
ore the railroad commission* yester-

oay, "to permit the Georgia road to
remain a local line."

In opposing the movement to make
a local line of the road, Mr. Wicker-
sham delivered a clear exposition of
the reasons underlying1 the Georgia
road's prpposal to improve Its service
by establishing a through schedule be-
tween Augusta £lnd Atlanta.

"A'fter a careful study of our serv-
ice," he said, "we were convinced that
the interest of the section of the state
served by the Georgia road -would be
best subserved by the inauguration of
through schedule and a readjustment
of local passenger service without ma-
terially changing schedules or to the

of stri. -inconvenience •ictly local travel."

If we have
not sold a second

pair of Beacon
Shoes to a man it's be-
cause he is still wear-

ing his first pair—
Beaconize
Your Feet

Is Opened at M illedgeville
Milledgeville. Ga,.' April 14,—(Spe-

cial.)—This city today and for the'next
two days will be the $secca of the
thousands of Sunday school hosts oC
the state of Georgia. On every train,
from every county and almost every
hamlet throughout the state, repre-
sentatives of the various denomina-
tional Sunday schools poured into ?his
city today, to be present at the open-
ing session of the Sunday sc-booi con-
vention, which began its annual ses-
sion this afternoon.

The convention formally opened at
2:15 o'clock this afternoon, when I>r.
Joseph Broughton, of Atlanta, presir
dent of the state association, called
the gathering to order, and Professor
E. O. Ex-cell, of Chicago, announced
his first hymn. With Professor Uxcell,
the musician of international fame,
who is in charge of the c jnvention
music, is Alviji W. Roper, of Winona
Lake, Ind., as pianist, also a musician
of national reputation. MlHedgeville
has also made elaborate preparations
for the music of this convention, hav-
ing organized a convention choir of
a hundred voices under the leadership
of Mrs. E. R. H!nes, -who is musical
director of the Georgia Normal and In-
dustrial college, located here.

Every Preparation Made.
Miiledgevllle has made every effort

to make this session of the Sunday
school convention a hls-tory making*
one. Every home in the town is thrown
open to tne entertainment of the vis-
itors, irrespective of the denomination.
A large number of automobiles and
carriages meet every train and rapid-
ly carry the delegates tp their l.cmes

they are assigned by the uo mm it-
tee on arrangements. Seven h undred
and fifty visiting Sunday schiol work-
ers ore expected to "toe in attendance.

During the past two years unusual
attention has been given the work of
the Sunday schools,, and the denomina-
tions have responded well, as is bhown
by the greatly in-creased s tf enda-nce
at the state gatherings. Two years
ago fewer than a hundred deleaves
were in' attendance at Dublin, whil
nearly a thousand will be here thi
week. *

Addrense* on TufMuln}*.
Addresses were delivered toiay -

•tonight by Wr. J. R. Sevier, Augusta
Colonel Owens Johnson, Marietta; "W- A
Brown, Chicago; W. S. Witham. Rev
H. H. Harris and Miss Daisy Ma2
all of Atlanta.

The program for Thursday indlca
that the day will, be one of unuS-
importance.- The convention is to be
divided into four conferences—for su
perintendents, for adult, secondary an<
elementary leaders. Prominent speak
ers on Thursday's program are J>r
Marion McH. Hull. Atlanta: F. L. Mai
lary, Macon; Rev. D. W_ Brannan
Milledgeville; Dr. Joseph Broughton
Atlanta; John D. Walker, Spaj-ta; F
"W. Sims and Miss Flora Davia, of th
associa-tional headquarters in Atlanta
Dn I*. 6. Bricker, Atlanta; J. J. Co-bb
and R- W, Edenf ieid, Macon; J. T
Cleveland. Eiberton; E. D. Carswell
Waycross; Mrs. H. H. Tif.t, Tifton; Rev
Henry B. Mays, Atlanta, and Rev. W
T. Smith, Decatur.

During the past twelve mpnths six
teen counties in the state of Georgn
have reached the banner standard o
perfection, and -will at this meeting
receive banners. The counties tha
have made such progress and which
will receive specail honors this week,
are as follows: Spalding. Jeff Davis
Fulton, Floyd, Cow eta, Clarke, Car
roll. Ware, Newton, Henry, Hancock
Egbert, Cobb, Catoosa, Campbell an*
Baldwin. All told there are eighty-two
organized counties In the state, when
there was only one two years ago, bu
the other organized counties have no
yet reached the banner standard.

FEDERATION OF LABOR
MEETS IN MACON TODAY

"FIRST BALE" FARMER
WORKS AS CONVICT]

AT FARM COLLEGE

Athens, Ga., -April 14.—<Sp*ciaI.)
I Lewis Clay, of Hancock county, is the |

Atlantans Start Boom for Hoyt> flrst °* ""̂  twenty-flve felony convicts
--„ « _ . ._ . Co be assigned by the prison commis-Knrkpatrick for State

Presidency.

Unveiling of Butt Memorial
Postponed Because of Rain

r. M. HOTT SHOE co.,

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

UNION MADE FOR MEN
j $3 $359 $4 $450

What will you say when
your drawers drop between
first and second?

Play Ball. Wear a Union-
Suit. Nainsook, a mighty
good one at 75c, and a little
better than best at $1.00.

Our batting average, when
it comes to Clothes, is "away
tip yonder." And we feel
like keeping the "Pennant
always, when it comes to
holding it for Service, Econ-
ornv, and Dependable Mer-
cha"ndise. YOUR SUIT can
be purchased here at either
$15. $18, $20 or $25, with our
Seal of Approval.

The Shirts we spoke to
you about last week have
been indorsed for service by

. bxit what's the use?
Just come up or send or
Hello; we'll tell you and .sell
you, how many or as many
as we think necessary to tide
you through the season.
Silk, $1.50. $2, $3, $5. Per-
cale and, Madras, $1, $1.25,
$1:50. Some with collars to
match.

Last week our Hat men
asked us, "Did you buy
Green Straw Hats?" This
week they asked us to order
more. Seen 'em?

Again we say, $2 buys the
best Fur Hat in Ga.

All sizes now in the Full
Dress and Tuxedo Suits, ran
out last week. Same price
again. Full Dress Suits, $18
and $25. Tuxedo Suits, $15
and $25.

Parcel Post paid here, any
size package.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY,
89 .Whitehall St., and
74-76 South Broad St.

Augusta, Ga., April 14.—Masons from
the Temple-Noyes Lodge of Washing-
ton and citizens of Aug-usta today
united in paying- tribu-te to the mem-
ory of the late Major Archie Willing-
ham Butt, aide-de-camp to two presi-
dents of the United States, who lost
his life in the Titanic disaster. The
occasion was a barbecue in connection
with, the dedication of the handsome
Butt memorial bridge, which spans the
Tirst level of the city canal at Fif-
teenth and Greene streets.

The formal unveiling" of the memo-r
rial bridge and laying of the corner-
stone by the Masons jwas postponed
until tomorrow on account of rain

The bridge proper is constructed of
concrete. At each of the two ap-
proaches are two massive lions,
•carved from limestone, one bearing

bronze shield engraved with the
coat-of-arms of the United States, an-
other with the Georgia coat-of-arms,
a third with the coat-of-arms of the
Butt family, and the fourth the Tem-
ple-Noyes lodge dioat-of-arms. I'our
tall columns surmounted by b^on^e
eagles, rise from the four corners of
the central arch of the structure. In
the center is a bronze bas relief of
Major Butt. A bronze tablet oaar-i
the following Inscription, which was
written by former President Taft: J

"In honor of Archibald Willingham
Butt.

"Born in Augusta, Geoi gia, Septem-
ber 26, 1865.

"Graduated University of the South
1888.

"Major in United States army, trust-
ed aide-dercamp to two presidents.

"Major Butt went to his death on the
steamer Titanic after the rescue of the
women and children from that ill-fated
vessel, April 14, 1912.

"In memory of his noble and lovable
qualities as a man.

"His courage and high sense of duty
as a soldier,

"His loyalty and efficiency as a pub-
lic servant,

"His fellow citizens of Augusta dedi-
cate this bridge."

Early today the visitors were given
an elaborate southern barbecue on a
large estate near the city. Later they
were taken in automobiles to various
points of interest in the city. A light
rain fell during the greater part of
the morning.

The Washington deleg-atibn included
C. Fred Cook, chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements; Leroy O. Her-
ron, master, an-d Carter B. Keene, past
master

Shortly after noon members of the
visiting party called informally at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Butt,
brother and sister-in-law of the late
Major Butt.

ALL SHOULD SEND IN
NAMES TO BIG CONTEST

Continued From Page One.
The Constitution prizes ranging up to
over $25,000 in value, to say nothing
of the many valuable cash prizes which
will be paid, which will make the total
amount approximately $30.000—a sub-
scription campaign the equal of which
has never been offered in this part of
the country. You can be one of these
fortunate people if you will. If you
become interested-in tins *2*,000 con-
test and put forth the proper effort
you are absolutely sure of either a
listed prize or a cash award- You
are certain to obtain results if you
try for one of the automobiles or any
of the costly awards. Every energetic
lady in every locality, no matter where
the location may fte, has an opportuni-
ty to make a snug little sum during
•the next few weeks.

All Can Secure Prtae*.
A little well directed effort for a

short time will put you in possession
of one of these valuable prizes. Set
your heart upon obtaining one of them.

It is not necessary to be a sub-
scriber to The Constitution in order to
become a nominee, nor does it cost you
one cent. Just fill out the nomination
blank ,to be found on the editorial
page of this JSsue and send It to ihis
office. This^vill start you with 5,000
votes, and your friends seeing the ef-
fort you are making to do something
for yourself will come forward and
your banner w'ill go to the front ranks
and stay there. Start today.

Remember, this is a unique contest
because no one who really enters and
puts forth the proper effort, accord'!!?
to the rules of the contest, can possi-
bly lose.

For the purpose of the contest the
territory covered by The Constitution
has been divided into two grand di-
visions: Grand division No. 1, com-
prising the four city districts, and
grand division No. 2, comprising the
five out-of-town districts. So, that no
matter where you live your oppor-
tunity to obtain one of the grand poises
is as good as that of any other c'anJi-
date. For the purpose of this con-
test, the state of Georgia and con-
tiguous territory has been divided into
two divisions and nine districts. The
first prize in each of the two gran-1
divisions is an Oakland 6-60; seven-
passenger touring car. These prizes
will be given to the contestant in each
grand division having the largest
number of votes at the close of the
contest, regardless as to district.

The second prize for each of the
grand divisions is a five-passenger
Velie touring car, of value $1,560, and
goes to the contestant who has the
second largest number of votes in each
grand division regardless of territory.

There are nine districts, and an Oak-
land 'five-passenger touring1 car heads
the prize list in each district.
. Candidates in one district frill not
be competing with those in another
district except in the instance of the
two grand prizes in each of the two |
divisions. Contestants are not restrict- |
ed to their own district or division,
but may get subscriptions anywhere
they can be had.

Three Cairn In One District.
The question lias been asked if it is

not possible for three cars to go to
some one district. The answer to this
is that it is possible. It can only be
possible, however, where there should
be three very strong and energetic
candidates in a district. One candi-
date residing in one district might
have the largest number of votes in
that grand division, which would en-
title her to' the first grand division
prize. Another candidate irt the same
district might secure the'second lare-
cst number of votes in the grand'di-
vision, which would entitle her to the

second grand division prize. If such
a thing should happen in any one dis-
trict the contestant in that district
having the third largest number of
votes would secure the first district
prize, which would be an Overland au-
tomobile. It is. therefore. , possible
that a contestant having- the second or
third largest number of votes in some
one district will secure an automobile.

For complete details of the rules
controlling this remarkable contest,
write the Contest Department, The
Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., or call upon
the manager of same. Bell phone,
Main 5000; Atlanta phone 4404.

Boy Crushed by Wagon.
Tampa, Fla., April 14.—Billy, the 3-

year-old son of Cecil McCord, promi-
nent cigar manufacturer, was crushed
to death when he fell under the wheels
of a heavily loaded wagon on the Bay
Shore boulevard. His chest was
crushed, and death was instantaneous,

SAVANNAH AND
RETURN, $9.05

Account National Drainage Congress,
Central of -Georgia will sell round-trip
tickets Atlanta to Savannah $9.05. Pro-
portionately low fares from other
points, tickets to be sold April 20, 21
and 22, and for trains scheduled to ar-
rive Savannaih before noon April 23.
Final limit April 30. 1914. Grand Mili-
tary and Floral Parade and Masked
Carnival almost rivaling the Mardi-
Gras. U. S. Cruisers and Torpedo
Boats will be in port, and 'open -for
public inspection. Make sleeping car
reservations now.

W. H. Fogg, District Passenger Agent
Central of Georgia Railway, corner
Peach tree and Marietta streets. Tele-
phones: Main 490. Atlanta 157.—(adv.)

Macon, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)—
One of the principal matters to come
"before the roeetin gof the Georgia Fed-
eration of Labor, which convenes in
sixteenth annual session here tomor-
row, will be the report of a special
committee named to answer what the
labor organization has termed **an at-
tack" on their body,, by former Gover-
nor Joseph M. Brown. This committee
Is composed of Jerome Jones, W. C.
Puckett and L. P. Marquardt.

Resolutions relating to the -political
situation in Georgia at the present time
will also be presented and discussed,
though no intimation has been given
as to just what the resolutions will
contain. It is expected, however, that
labor body will decide on one man for
the governorship and pledge him their
support in the coming race.

Fully fifty delegates had arrived in
the city this afternoon and every train
arriving during the night was expected
to bring its full quota. Indications point
to th« largest attendance in the his-
tory of the organization. A large num-
ber of the Atlanta labor leaders were
here this afternoon and had started a
boom for Hoyt Kirkpatrick for the
state presidency.

The opening session will he held at
the city Auditorium at 9 o'clock in the
morning, the convention being called to
order by C. T. "Williamson, president of
the Macon Central Labor union, who
will deliver the address of welcome on
behalf of organized labor in Macon.
Other addresses of welcome will be de-
livered by Mayor Bridges Smith, him-
self a union man, and W. E. Dunwoody,
8resident of the Macon Chamber of

ommerce. S. B. Marks, president of
the state federation, will make the re-
sponse and will then formally take
charge of the convention.

One of the features of the conven-
tion will be an address to be delivered
by Thomas S. Felder, candidate for the
United States senate, on Thursday eve-
ning. Jerome Jones, of Atlanta, will
also speak at that time.

The social features of the conven-
tion have not been overlooked. Tomor-
row night a grand ball will be given at
the Volunteer's armory, beginning- at
S:30 o'cltfck.

HARRY SCOTT SECURES
DESERVED PROMOTION

Harry Scott, considered one of the
ablest detectives in the Pinkerton.
service, n ho has been field superin-
tendent of the Atlanta Pinkerton
branch, hag been promoted to the po-
sition of superintendent of the Syra-
cuse, N. Y., offices, which control a
wide territory of service.

The office ig deemed one of the most
responsible and most important posi-
tions in the Pinkerton service. Scott's
splendid record in Atlanta and the ter-
ritory of which he had command in the
south ig given as cause for his promo-
tion. Since coming- to this city two
years ago he has established a record
n big- criminal cases which brought

him to national notice.
Scott and Mrs. Scott will leave the

city for Syracuse Thursday afternoon
at 2:45 o'clock. Chief Beavers and
~^hief Lanford expressed sincere re-
gret at losing the Pinkerton man be-
cause of their past affiliations in
numerous cases of local renown.

Scott was employed on the Mary
Phagan murder investigation and was
a star witness for the prosecution.

Bainbridge Knights Elect.
Bambridge. Ga., April 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—At the regular conclave of the
Crusader Commandery, No. 17. Knights
Templar, on Friday evening, the fol-
lowing officers were elected and in-
stalled for the ensuing- year:

J M. McFarland. eminent comman-
der; W. E. Smith, general; M. L. Myes,

G. C. Butler, junior
Sams, prelate; L. A.

Parker, treasurer; George M. Fields,
recorded; H. M. D>kes, standard bear-

M. E Tolson, sword bearer; M. W.
South, warder; Joe Wort her, sentinel;
V. E. Rawlins, first guard; W. V.
Smith, second guard; W. R. Latham,
third guard.

sion to the work of improvement of tne j
state's property, tne campus of tb,6 TJni- ;
versity of Georgia, the farm of the |
State College of Agriculture, and the

.grounds of the State Normal School
here.

Clay, who went to work on tne force
of hands this morning, has a record
that is interesting, even to the college
of agriculture. He last year and for
several years before carried the "first"
bale to Sparta, getting a fancy price for
years for the "first fruirts of the south-
ern snow crpp." He raised last year
108 bushels of corn, on an acre—weigh--
ed by a committee of his white neigh-
bors. But he was sent up for cow-
stealing and begins his sentence work-
ing on the state college of agriculture
•farm, where the best methods of farm-
ing are taught. He is also famous as
a bird-hunter, piloting many northern
parties over the country and having
now in his care five or six fine bird dogs
owned by northern hunters—getting
$50 each for training them and $2 a
month for their keep between seasons.

SAYS COURT HAS PASSED
ON INJUNCTION SUITS

Points Raised by Macon Con-
sumers Already Decided,

Declares Judge Felton.

STATE MAY OPPOSE
PLANS OF THE DEFENSE

Detective Burns Still Out of
City—Expected to Return

in Few Days.
It is likely that a strong fight will

be made against the proposed effort
of the defense for Leo Frank to amend

the motion for a new tri^l, which will
be made some time this week.
"Solicitor Dorsey has been notified of

a large number of grounds that will be
contained in the motion, and, it is said,
he will oppose vigorously the prpposed
move of the defense to make further
amendments to the application at the
time of its presentation to Judge Ben
Hill.

Detective Burns had not returned, to
the city yesterday. It was stated Siy
his lieutenant that he would probably
not come back for several dayd. It was
also said that Burns is likely to roako
his report on his ̂ investigation immedi-
ately upon his arrival.

1 Macon. Ga., April '14.—(Special.)—
Judge W. H. Felton. president of the
Macon Railway and Ligiht company,
discussing the Injunction suits brought
against the public utilities companies
of which, he is the head, as a result
of the recent order of the Georgia
railroad commission authorizing the
company to increase its rates for elec-
tric current, and at the same time
abrogating contracts, declared today
that each and every point made in the
petition filed by the plaintiff haa been
previously passed on by the supreme
court of Georg-ia and the supreme court
of the United States.

"Had we continued to sell current at
the prices named in the contract after
the order of the railroad commission
was passed, I personally would have
been subject to an indictment for a
misdemeanor and the company for a
penalty of ¥5,000 each day for each
separate offense," said Judge Felton.

RUDOLPH KAYSER PAYS
TRIBUTE TO ATLANTA

Shriner Cards
Steel Engraved

Quality and Artistic Effect arc the
predominating features o£ our emblem cards.

Samples and prices submitted upon request.
J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING, CO.

47 WHITEHALL. ST. ATLANTA. GA*

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

Rudolph Kayser, a prominent official
of the North German-ijloyd steamship
line, of Bremen, Germany, spent Tues-
day in Atlanta. Mr. Kayser expressed
surprise at the metropolitan aspect of
Atlanta. Of all the cities in the south,
this, he said, reminded him most of
New York.

senior warden;
warden; W. B.

The Nashville, Chatta-
nooga & St. Louis Railway
announces that, effective
April 14, dining car service
will be i naugura t ed on
Western & Atlantic Rail-
road trains Nos. 92, 93, 1
and 2. This provides dining
car service on all through
day trains of the Western &
Atlantic Railroad.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

For 42 Years the
Standard Home Remedy

Will not only get you well, but if taken according
to directions will keep you well.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a gentle, palatable,
effective remedy, combining cleansing properties
with upbuilding qualities. Relieves biliousness and
constipation. Creates an appetite, aids digestion
and tones up the system.

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
Try a bottle today. All Druggists.

Two Sizes, 50c and $1.00.
MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

&Sra:?*;::*̂ ^

SIMS COMPANY SELLS I
REAL ESTATE BY
CONSTITUTION

ADVERTISEMENTS
i

Here's the best val-
ue and the prettiest
style • in town for
five dollars. It's a
Turn So!e-=—Cuban
French heel=-=me-
dium vamp — and
they're just in by
express. AH sizes
and widths.

27-29 Whitehall St.

Twentieth Century Coolers
For the Office and Home

Keep all ice out of your drink-
ing water. The water is cooled
by the surrounding ice, but you
don't drink melted ice. This is
the modern cooler. Price In-
cludes five-gallon glass bottle:

Mahogany finish Cooler, with-
out stand $ 8.50

Mahogany finish Cooler, with ,
stand '. $10.00

White Enameled 'Cooler, with
stand $12.50

KEG COOLERS
Made by building one

keg around a smaller keg
and packing space be-
tween with insulated ma-
terial. The most econom-
ical of .all Coolers in ice
consumption, and very at-
tractive in appearance.
3-Gal., galvanized hoops $ 6.50
5-Gal., galvanized hoops $ 7.50
3-Gal., bronze hoops... .$ 8.50
5-,Gal., bronze hoops....$11.00

WE CABBY A FULL STOCK ALSO OF GAL-
VANIZED AND ENAMEL LINED COOLERS.
SIZES RANGE FROM ONE GALLON TO TEN
GALLONS AND PRICES FROM $1.50 TO $8.00.

King Hardware Co.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEHALL

DEALER TELLS HOW THOROUGHLY THIS
PAPER SPREADS INFORMATION ABOUT

PROPERTY FOR SALE

REAL
ESTATEClaudLSimsCo.C. S. HULLS

anil MEAL

INC.

718 Empire Building
COTTON SEED PRODUCTS - ., „, .. ,,.„

DEPARTMENT Bel1 phone M* Z5S9

Atlanta, Ga., April 9th, 1914
Constitution Publishing Co.,

City,
Gentlemen:—

We believe that you will
be interested to know that we are
getting the best otf results from ad-
vertisements placed in your paper.

During the past month we have
closed three good deals that we are
able to trace directly to ads. insert-
ed in the Constitution and in each
case the deal was closed the same day
that the ad» appeared.

Of course, we claim th« credit
for having th» property in the right
location and at tha right price, but
when i-t comes to putting the proposi-
tion before the buying public, w»
have to **hand it to you.'•

We enclose some copies herewith
that you will please insert as di-
rected and charge our account*

Yours very truly,
CLAUD E. SIMS

What Constitution space does
for the Claud E. Sims Com-

pany it will do for

YOU

I

I

5*.

Xx*88^^
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SPREADS Mm FLOOR
AND SHOOTS SELF DEAD

Former Macon Bartender Be-
gan Preparing for Suicide

Three Months Ago. y

Macon, Ga., Apr»l 14.—(Special.)—j.
F. Davis,, aged 65 years, and until re-
cently employed as a- bartender at
the near beer caloon run by M. Hymer,
on Bridge row, committed suicide thia
morning at 3:30 o'clock lay shooting
himself throusfe the bead.

Arpm&ntly the old man had been
makingV^z-eparations for the deed for
at least a month. Three -weeks ago
he took an old pistol trom a bureau
drawer, took it apart and oiled it and
then put the parts -back 'together again.
This morning while 'his son, Lo-is Da-
vis, was sleeping. Davis arose from
his bed, 'spread newspapers about the
floor and placing the pistol ,to his
head -fired the faital shot. He lived
for one hour.

Some time ago Da\ is -was indicted
for violating the state prohibition law.
and his health also failed him. He had
ofteii spoken to his son about his eyes,
telfllng him that he feared he was
going blind, and had declared several
times that he was tired of living and
that he wisflfcd It wag all over.

The dead man was a native of
Twiggs county and had been in Macon
only a few years. Besides his son,
with whom he roomed over the store
of J. I>azarus, on Mulberry street, he
leaves a daughter, who is attending a
Methodist school In North Carolina.

SCOUTS FROM MACON
ARRIVE IN COLUMBUS

Columbus, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)
A trip over the proposed automobile
highway from Macon to Columbus was
made today •- by C. H. Neisler, of
Reynolds; Charles W- Moore, of Junc-
tion City; Iceland J. Henderson, secre-
tary ot the Columbus Board of Trade,
and E, H. Heyman, secretary of the
Macon Chamber of Commerce. The trip
•was made in a car which left Macon
at 6:30 o'clock this morning and pro
ceeded leisurely along its path-finding
expedition, arriving in Columbus at 6
o'clock thia evening.

The trip was made via Lizella, Ro-
berta, Reynolds, Butler. Junction City,
Talbotton and Waverly Hall, the last
stretch into Columbus being over the
new Warm Springs road.'

An automobile highway from Colum-
bus to Savannah is also being agitated
and is heartily approved by Muscogee
county people.

URGED FOR DIRECTORS
FOR REGIONAL BANK

Brunswick, G-a., April 14.—(Special.)
Indorsing L. P. Hillyer, of Macon, as
the Georgia director, and E. W. L/aae,
of Jacksonville, as tne Florida direc-
tor of the Atlanta regional banik,
electing officers for the year and en-
joying an outing tendered by local
bankers, group one of the Georgia
Bankers' association held an unusually
interesting session here today. It be-
ing the annual meeting, practically
every bank, in the district'was repre-
sented.

The officers elected were Albion
Wynn. Valdosta, president,-C. H. Shel-
don, Brunswick, vice president.

Considerable discussion arose over
the indorsement of the uirectors for
the regional bank and many names
were suggested, but those mentioned
above were finally Indorsed.

COINS IS EXONERATED
FOR KILLING NEGRO

Brunswick, Ga , April^l4.- — f Special.)
A coroner's jury yesterffay' exonerated
L.ee Goins, a young white man, for
the killing of Adam Jones, a negro, on
the ground that the homicide -was com-
mitted "i self-defense. According to
the statement of thfe young: white man,
the negro, who wate employed on the
same farm, several miles from Bruns-
wick. came to the city Saturday and be-
came intoxicated. He returned to the
farm and in the course of his work
cursed the -white man. and. at the same
time struck him. As the negro reached
for a board with which to strike Goins,
the young: man grabbed a bar lying-
close by and struck the negro with it,
one blow across the toead and another
over the heart. Jones * "' to the ground
a ncl died almost instantly. '

ANDERSON ATTACKED
BY MRS. MARY ARMOR

Cordele, Ga.. April 14. — (Special ) —
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor made a ring-
ing address before a large audience
at the Crisp county courthouse last
night on the subject of national con-
»titutional prohibition, analyzing the
liquor traffic in the country from start
to finish. Incldentaly. she aide-stepped

him rather "bittery or s a
fluence In the liquor traffic.

Mrs. Armor spoke under the auspices
of the local chapter "W, C. T. TJ.. and
her address was enthusiastically ap-
plauded at intervals.

CHEROKEE PRESBYTERY
CONVENES IN MARIETTA
Marietta. Ga., April 14. — <Special.) —

Cherokee Presbytery convened for its
usual spring session m the Presby-
terian chtirch here this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Rev. George M. Telford, of Rome,
preached the opening sermon and Rev.
M. C. G. Shields, formerly of Virginia,
but now of Atlanta, addressed the

POISONED BY RAT'S BITE,
MRS. FANNIE MOORE DIES

Athens, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Fannie Moore, aged 70 years, a
resident for all her life of Wolfskin
district, Ogrlethorpe county, died late
last night from the bite of a rat. The
little animal, surprised and hemmed
up in a closet, tried ̂ J& f̂tm^V and
when grasped by Mr*"™"*""^ "i Jxer
savagely on the fingei -S
known as rat-bite disease, m jap^m,
•where it was frequent, s9doku; in Ger-
man "rattanblsskranfcheiU" The fu-
neral and burial occur tomorrow.

CHILDREN OF JONESBORO
TO PRESENT "MRS. WIGGS"

Jonesboro, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)-^
(5n Friday evening at 8 o'clock, April
IT at the school auditorium, the pupils
of' the Jonesboro District Hig-h school
will present "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-,
base Patch." Miss Carlotta Stewart,
one of tfce teachers in the school, has
had charge of the drilling of the vari-
•ous members in the part, and a pleas-
Ant evening is promised.

WM. F. OGDEN « CO.
tit Security Bide. Galnatw. T«xaa,

Cotton, Cotton Seed Products
Interest at 8 to 1O Per

(From Galveston News. Jan. 20. 1914.)
' "A little over 1C per cent of tne tillable

land of Texas is now under cultivation, or
only one acre out of every 6-4 as shewn by
the Texas almanac for 1914. In almoat
every county from Anderson to Zavala jrood
.cultivatable land can be bought on «aay
termfi «-t from 95 to $30 per acre, and (rood
terra lands subject to Irrfeatloa can te'had
it fro» ?=• t» W» per acr.." -

COTTON IS WEAK

May Leads Decline, Selling
About $2 a Bale Under
Last Week's High Level.
Spot Cotton Quiet.

New Tork, April 14-1—Cotton waa
weak and unsettled today, with Tfclay
leading the decline under more or less
general liquidation and selling about
J2 a bale under last week's high level.
Later months were relatively steady,
and it looked as though some of the
people who were selling May were
buyers of July, as there was consid-
erable talk, of July going to a pre-
mium as a result of May tenders. The
close was steady, but from IS'to 23
points net lower on near months and
from 7 to 10 points lower on July and
the new' ones.

The market opened steady at un-
changed prices to an advance of 3
points, and sold about 4 to 5 points net
higher during early trading on cov-
ering and scattering demand which ap-
peared to be inspired by relatively
steady cables, a bullish view of the
distribution figures and expectations
of a bullish weekly weather report at
midday. There was a good deal of
realizing on . the advance, however,
while there was no such active demand
for old crop montb3 as had been noted
before the holidays, and tb.e market
soon turned easier.
, Some of the private wires claimed
the rains reported in the eastern belt
would cause a further delay in plant-
Ing, but, generally speaking*, the trade
took a more favorable "view of weath-
er conditions, while there was also
more o rless uneasiness over the Mex-
ican situation. Offerings became more
general as prices worked lower, and
the market reached the lowest point
of the day in late trading when there
Waa considerable Wall street selling,
probably promoted by weakness in the
stock market, and rumors tbat south-
ern spmnera had found it advanta-
geous to liquidate their May contracts
and buy spot cotton *in their immedi-
ate territory. Closing: prices were
within a point or two of the lowest.

Spot cotton quiet; middling1 uplands
13.10; gulf 13.35. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Steady; middling 13%. .
Athens—Steady; middling 13%. *
Macon—Steady, middling 13%.

Fort Movement.
New Orleans—Middling 13 3-16; receipts

8,873; exports 4,243; sales 1,000; stock 164,
700.

Galveston—Middling 13; receipts 8,434;
sales 213; stock 228,721.

Mobile—Middling 12% ; receipts 2,083;
sales 125; Block 31,5»4.

Savannah—Middling: 13 W,; receipts 4,889;
exports 1.S90; sales 150; stock 78.835.

Charleston—Middling 13% ; receipts 749;
exports 694; stock 11,042.

Wilmington—Middling nominal; receipts
358; stock 24.772.

Norfolk—Middling 13%; receipts 715; ex-
ports 1.711; sales 296, stock 37,375.

Baltimore—Middling 13%; stock 2.585.
Boston—Middling 13.35 ; receipts 287;

stock 11.400.
Philadelphia—Middling 18.35; stock 3,956.
New Tork—Middling 13.10; exports 1,517;

stock'122.080.
Minor Ports—Receipts 94; exports 206;

stock 10.266.
Total Today—Receipts 26,536; exports 10,-

261; stock 727,321.
Total for "Week—JRecelpts ^5,454; exports

64,087.
Total for Season—Receipts 9.610,258; ex-

ports 783,556.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 12 % ; receipts 3.075;

Shipments 3.856; stocfc 122,616.
Memphis—Middling 13%; receipts 1,451;

shipments 4.476; sales 1,40; stock 104,018.
Augusta—Middling 13%; receipts 447:

shipments 1.305; sales 1.444; stock 47.627. ,
St. Louis—Middling 13%; receipts 6;

shipments 6; stock 33.770.
Cincinnati—Receipts 1.497; shipments

301: stock 19,319.
Little , Rock-^=MidriUng 12*. : receipts

239." shipments 524; stock 48.495.
Total Today—Receipts 6.715; -shipments

10,468; stock 375.845

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. April 14—The cotton mar-

ket gave way to pressure today and closed
at a net loss of 7 ..to 12 points, -which waa
within a couple of points of the lowest. Sell-
ing was in evidence at the opening call
and increased during th« day. In the after-
noon offerings were heaviest and were based
on the Mexican situation. In the morning
tbe market was inclined to .follow tbe
heauiness displayed by tho stock market

The trade paid little-, attention to the
bullish consumption figures from tbe census
bureau or to the unfavorable weather news.
Telegrams from Texas oaid that damage
from cold weather \had been so great that
a large amount of cotton would nave to be
replanted. Louisiana points aleo sent in
reports of damage*

At the highest the market stood 5 to 6
points over yesterday's close, at the lowest
it stood S to 15 under.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Middling',
13 3-16; sales on the spot, 500, to tfrrlve,
500; good ordinary, 11%: strict good ordi-
nary, 11%; low middling. 12%; strict low
middling. 12 15-16. strict middling, 13^4;
good middling, 13 34; strict good middling,
14 1-16. Receipts, 8,876; stock, 164,705.

Liverpool Cotton.
Uverpool. April 14.—Cotton spot easier;

good middling, 7.76j middling, 7.31: low
middling. 6.91.

Sales, 10,000; speculation and export, 1,000.
Receipts, 48.00O.
Futures quiet and steady.

Prev,
Openfng. Close. Close.

April 6.95 6.95Mi 6.99%
April-May 6.87 6.86% 691
May-June .. ,r .. .. 6.84 6.84^, 6.89
June-July ., 8-75^4 6.75% fe.80-^
Joly-Aug «.70 % 6.70 6.75
AUg.-Sept. 6.57 6.56 6.61
Sept.-Oct 6.39 6.38 6.40%
Oct.-Nov 6.29 fi.28% 6.34
Nov.-Dec «,22% 622 6.27%
Dec-Jan. .. .' 6.21 6.20% 6.2V
Jan.-Feb. 6.21 6.20%, 6.26

Hubbard Bros. A Co.
New Tork, April 14.—(Special.)—Little de-

mand appeared for the May position with
the opening of Liverpool and a few realiz-
ing orders caused a rapid decline. The
other positions followed in sympathy as the
good weather together with the possibility
of trouble with Mexico deprived the market
of any new aupporL. In fact, the trans-
actions all day showed an absence of any
new demand and led many to think the
short interest had so far covered as to
leave the interest in the market reduced to
a low point. We have declined some 26
to 40 points from the high point of last
week on rather better weather conditions
and a halt in the European demand.

Jay, Bbnd A Co.
New Tork. April 14.—-While the census

report of supply and distribution, for the
montu of March, showing consumption to
be 494,000 bales exclusive of linters as
compared with 4 S3,000 bales for the same
month last year imparted a steady tone to
the market early in the flay, prices subse-

Suently decHned under rather heavy liqul-
ation of May. which spread to later posi-

tions. With:, support withdrawn the market
showed signs of having been, over-bought
and therefore could not resist selling pres-
sure. , The weekly weather renjart com-
plained of retarded crop progress owing to

cold, wet weather.

John F. Black <fc Co.
New York, April 1*. — (Special.) — The tallc

of a May squeeze Is all over. May went alt
to pieces today, breaking 22 points while
other raontha declined 8 to 9 points. The
undertone of the market is very wemk. Th«
recent advance was the result of manipula-
tion. rather than of conditions, and many
expect that the decline will carry prices
back to where they were before the advance
started. It Is certainly a very dangerous
market to be long of. Liverpool Js due to
come 4 to> 10 down.

Coffee w*a. weak today. and cloaed 6 to 11
points down. This market la a Hue sale rleht
now. We advise shorts to sell on a- scale
down.

. Dry Good*.
K*w Tork, April 14. — Cotton goods mar-

kets wer» quiet and barely steady J^odvy.
Tarns were dull. Pricta on men's fall over-
coatlnc* and* heavy suitings were winn. Sfllt
piece goods in first bands -were quiet. Rio-
Dons were active. ".

Savannah, April 14. — -Turpentine firm 44c.
Sales. 238: receipts, 290; shipments, 259;
stock. 11,«5«.

Rosin fli*m ; sales, 8S4 ; receipts. 1,229 :
shipments, 2&1; stock. les.OfiO. Quote: A and
B. W.70; C, D' and K, $3.80-. F and Q,
$3.90; ft, J4-65; I, $4.1094.20; K. J4.25; M,
$4,5ff; N. f«.«0; window a-l*aa> J5.7&; water
white. 9.00,

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

Apr. .
May .
Jon* .
July .

&££';
Oct. ,
Dec. .

TOT
12.66

I |La*tt i Ffevr.
if Low! Salef Clc ' —no»e. | cao^a.

12.36
12.#3
11.70
11.52

S 11.60 ll.52ljl.G2

12.84
12,64

1.28
12.08

.65

12.37
12.13
11.72
11.62
11.60

Closed steady.

Apr. .
May .
June. .
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

12.80 12.60 12.63

11.69 11.69 11.56

iil

Clo
12.53
12.63
12.60

fi£ 12.58 12.57
,29 12.29 12.26

11.77
11.67 11.57

11 66
11.65 11.53 11*53

12.65
12.76
12.70
12.66
12.38
11.79
11.64
11.62
11.61

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S. 2n, registered

do. 2e, coupon .. .. .. ..
0. S. 3s, registered.,

do. 3s, coupon
U. S. 4s, registered

do. 4s, coupon .. .. .. ..~
Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural Ss ..
American Cotton OH 5s
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s
American Tobacco 6s .. . .

Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s 92 Mt
Baltimore & Ohio Q\. 4%s 91%
Central of Georgia 5s. bid 104
Central Leather &s 99 H
Chesapeake &. Ohio cv. 4% a 82
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s 97%
Chicago, Mil. & fet. Paul cv. 4%s.. ..100%
CHTcago, K. I. & Pac. R. R. coL 4s 33
Erie gen. 4a .-> 74 ^5
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid 93H
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s 95%
Liggett' & Myers 5s 101S
Lorillard 5s s .. ..100%
Missouri, Kan. &. Texas 1st 4s, bid .... SO
New York Central gen. 3«sS 83
N. T., N. H. and Hartford cv. 6s.... 108%
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s, bid .. ..103
Northern. Pacific 4s .. . 95%
Pennsylvania *v. 3%s (1915) .. . . . . . 98%
Reading gen. 4s. - •' V 96%
Republic Iron end Steel 5s (1940), bid- 93*4
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s 78
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s 75%
Southern Sell Telephone 5s 98 %
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 86%
Southern Railway 5s .-105%

do. gen. 4s 74%
Texas Company cv. 6s . . .. .. .. ..101%
Texas and Pacific 1st. bid 102%
Union Pacific 4n 97%
U. S. Steel &a :v .. ..192«
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s 96 %

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows recelptB of

cotton at the ports on Tuesday. April 14,
compared with the same day last year.

1914. 1913.
8,876 *6,309New Orleans ..

Galveaton .,
Mobile .
Savannah
Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk
New York
Boston
Pacific coast .. ,

.. , ,

.. 8,434 8,015
. .. 2.093 832
.. 4,889 1,237
.. 749 434
.. 39S 645

715 1,915
21

.. 287 62
.. .- 11,220

Totals 26,535 33,690

Interior Movement.
1914 1913.

Augusta 447 207
Memphis 1,451 1,416
St. Louis 06 639
Houston 3.075 3,288
Little Rock 158

Supply and Distribution.
Washington, April 14. — Cotton consump-

tion and distribution statistics for March
announced today by the census bureau (fig-
ures in running bales; foreign cotton equiv-
alent 500-pound bales) follow:

Cotton consumed
Foreign included
Cotton states
All other states

.
493,774
18,170

261,213
232,561

Colon on hand March 13, in
1914:

Mfg. establishments . .. 704.439
Cotton states ...... 806,399
All other states . . . 898,040
Independent warehouses. 1,833,979
Cotton states ........ 1,608,294
All other states ..... 225,685
Imports .......... 30,30,846
Exports . . . . . 695,305
Linters consumed ..... 24,73,6

Linters

1913.
462,455
. . .
242,863
219,592

1913.
1.838,468
824,163

1,014,305
1 790.626
1,&38,311
202,615
27,889

372,078
23,118

hand March 31. In •
1914. 3913.

Mfg. establishments. . . 103,471 93,083
Independent warehouses 57,328 40,790
Linters exported . .. 39.619 .
Active cotton bplndles. .31.137,004 30,575.028
Cotton states 12,348.618 11.853,142
All other qtatea 18788,386 18,721,886

Cotton Seed Oil.

STOCKS.
Prer.

High. Low. Close. Close.
Amalg. Copper . . 75'A 73U 73% 75
Amer. Agricultural 56 W,
Am. Can 28^4 27% 28 28
Am. Car and Kdry. . 49% 49% 49%
Am. Cities, pfd. . .'€1% 61% 61%
Am. Cotton Oil . . 42 41 41% 42^4
Am. Smelting. . . 68% 67% 67"4 88%
Am. Sugar 100 99% 99% 100
Am. Tel. and. Tel. .1X1 120 120 120%
Am. Tobacco . . .232^ 229% 229% 283
Atchison 96% 95% 96 96%
Atlantic Coast Line. .121% 121% 121%
B. and 0 88% 88 88% 88%
Canadian Pacific . .280 199% 199% 198%
Central Leather . . 35% 33% 35% 34%
Chesapeake and Ohio 52% 52% 52% €2%
Chi.. Milwaukee and

St. Paul . . . . 99% 98% 9S% 99%
Erie 29% 28% 28% 29
General Electric . . .145 145 345%
Great Northern, pfd.122% 121% 122 122,%
Illinois Central . .110% 110% 110% 110%
Interborough - Met.,

Pfd 60% 60 60% 61
Kan. C|ty South. , . 24% 24% 24% 24%
Lehigh Valley, . .144% 143% 143% 1*3%
L. and N. . . .185 134 134 135
Mo., Kan. and Tes. 15% 15% 16% 15%
Missouri Pacific . . . 24% 23% 24 24
Mex. Petroleum . . 65% 62% 62% 65%
N. Y. Central . . S9 88% 89 89
N. Y., N. H. and H. . 67 66% 66% 66%
X. -and W. . . . ^.103% 103% 103%
Northern Pacific . .111 109% 110% 111%
Pennsylvania •> . . .110% 109% 110% 110
Reading 165% 165% 163% 164%
Hep. Iron and Steel. 22% 22% 22% 2a%

do- PW 84 83% 83% 84%
Rock Island Co. . . . 3% 3 S% S%

do. Pfd 5% 6% 5% 5%
Seaboard Air Line. . 19% 19 19 19%

do. pfd 54% 54% 54%* 55
Southern Pacific . . 92% 91% 92 92%
Southern Railway. . 25 24% 24% 25

do- pfd 80% 79% 80% 80
Tennessee Copper . . 34% 33% 33% 34
Texas Co. . . .140% 137 138 14fl%
Texas and Pacific .14% 14% . . .'. 15 "̂
Union Paciflc . . .157% 155% 155% 157%
U. S. Steel. . . . 59% 57% 58% 59%

do. Pfd 109% 103. 109% 109%
Utah Copper . . . 65% 54% 54% 53%
\ a. -Carolina Chemi-

cal -.30 29% 29% 30%
western Union . . . 62 "" 62 62%

Total sales for day, 525,700 shares.

Money and Exchange.
New Tork, April 14.—Call money steady.

1%@2; ruling: rate. 1%; closing. 1%@2.
Time loans weaker; 60 days, 2 % @ 2 % ; 90

days,, 2%; six months, 3@3%.
Mercantile paper. 3%@3%.
Sterling exchange steady; 60 days, 4.8515;

demand 4.8685.
Commercial bills, 8.84%.
Bar silver, 58%; Mexican dollars, 45%.
Government bonds easy; railroad- bonds,

Foreign Finances.
London, April 14 — Consols for money,

76% . for account, 76 5-16; .bar silver steady,
26 13-16d. ,

. *
.

Money. 1@1%.
Shori bills, 1 ; three months, 1 15-1

GAINESVILLE IS HOST

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
.

(Corrected ty Fidelity FruJt anS,2 proauc*
::.-:.:•.-: ::.-..

BOX APPUI*— . ............ •
Wineaap. . .. . .33.0003.25

rsa siailsh' ...... **.«
"

OOTONS," red,""bB« '." .".".;".."..".-wMts .. .. 77 • ...... .. ;.
CABBAGE, crate . . . .
CELERV. dozen.. .. . ......

f lorida. crate ........ . . . .9X.00
POTATOES, red* bushel . . . . . . .
_ TVTiite, buahel ..
l̂ BMONS, box . . . .. ..13.50
EGG P1ASTT. crate . .. .. -
10JJLA-TOES. fancy crat« stock.. S2.76l

Choice .. .. .. - J2 25• " • ". . . . . . .
LETTUCE, drum ^ ...... $2.00
""" --- yellow . . . . . . . .V....

PEPPEB. e-basket.'tender" -" V.»V.66
OKRA. crate, tender '
ENGLISH PEAS „ .T
fiTRAWBEHRIJSS

„ POULTRY AND 1&GG8L •>
Hens, live, pound „ .-. ISc
Friers, pound. 25c
Ducks, apiece 2Bc

dozen .. JOc

GROCERIES,
(Corrected by Oglesby urocery <

Spots . . , .
April
May ., .. ..
June
July
August . . . .
September ..
October . . . .
November

Sales 11,500
Memphis, Tenn.,

. -7 o?®?.1^

. 7 G7@7.68

. -7 604C7.63

..7 6S®7.67

..7.73^7.75
-.7 76@7.77
. .7.25@7.36
..6 60@7.10

Gainesville, Ga., April ^4.—(Special )
Everything: is in readiness for the en*
tertamment of the gra-nd council.
Royal Arcanum, which meets here toa

morrow and Thursday with the Gaines-
ville council.

Opening exercises will be held at 10
o'clock in Odd Fellows hall, at which
the various local officials w'lll extend
the courtesies of the city to the^ vis-
itors. At 11 o'clock the grrand council
will begin its sessions in Maconic hall.

| A trolley trip to Chattahoochee park
and New Holland will be given the
guests, beginning at 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon. In the evening the
board of Brenau college will tender a
reception in Yonah hall.

DR. ROY HARRIS REPORTS
ON B. E. JACOBS' DEATH

Memphis, Tenn., April 14.—Cotton seed
products prime basis: Oil 6.73 @6.74, meal,
?27,00@28.00. -linters, 2%@3%.

Coffee.
New York, April 14.—Lower European

cables, a decline of 10 points in cost and
freight offers, continued full primary re-
ceipts, an easier turn in Rio exchange and
reports of good weather for ripening the
coming crop were considered reasonable for
a moderate selling movement in today's oof-
fee market. The opening was steady at a
decline of 4 to 6 points and the active
montbs sold about 10 to 17 points net lower
during tbe day with May relatively easy.
Covering caused partial rallies later with
the close steady at a net loss of 6 to 11

tints. Sales 36,750.
Spot quiet; Hio sevens 8%; Santos fours

11 %. Mild coffee dull, Cordova 12 >A @
16%, nominal. Havre iy. franc ' lower
Hamburg % to % pfennig lower. Rio un-
changed. Santos spots unchanged. Brazilian
receipts 15.000; Jundinhy 6.000. Todnj a
Santos cable reported fours unchanged, San
Paulo receipts 15.000; futures 25 @ 75 reis
lower.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. Close.

.. .. 9.12@9.15 9.10@9.12January
February .. ..
March
April ,
May .

July ."."."." .. V
August
September . ..
October ,
November ....
December ..

Sales 36,750.

. . . .8.60 bid
.. .. 8.68 bid
.... 8 72@8.75

. .
d 23 ©9.25
S.4£(g>8 50
S.5 4 ©3.5 5
8,«1@8.63
8.67@8.69
S 75@8.V7
8.83<g>8 S i
8 90<?)S.92
8.97^18.99
9 04 @ 3.05

Live Stock.
Chicago, April 14.—Hogs—Receipts. 11.000;

ower; bulk of sales, SS.80@8.UO, light, ?S,70
@8.90; mixed. $8-66 ©8.90; I "heavy. $8.40@
8.87%; rough, $840@8.56, pigs, J7 50@8 SO

Cattle—Receipts. 2,500; steady;' beeves,
$7,00@9.50; Texas steers, J7.25@8.30; stock-
ers, ¥5.60tg>SQ5, cows and heifers, "S3.7fi©
" 6&; calves. J6.50@9.60. •

"Sheep—Receipts. 112,000; lowers natives,
J5.60@7.00. vearllngs, $5.90 ©7.50; -Jambs
native, |6.30@S.26. <

St .Louis, April 14.—Hogs—Receipts. 8,400-
steady^ pigs and lights. ?700@>8.95; mixed
and butchers. $S.80@S,93; good heavy. $8.80

Cattle, receipts, 3,400, including 400 Tex-
is; steady; native beef steers. J7.5009.25;

cows and heifers. J4 25®8.76; stockers, 55.80
@S.IO; Texas and Indian steers, $£.75)gJ8.00;
cowa and heifers. ?*50<g!6,66; native calves.
JG.OOl6Ml.50.

Sheep—Receipts; 2.700; strong: native
•muttons, 5&.75@6.50. iambe, $7.00©8.&0.

Kansas City. April 14.—Hogs—Receipts.
14.000; steady; lower; bulk. $8.66^8.75;
leavy. S8.7008.75'; packers and butchers,

JS.G5e8.7G; light, J8.50@fc.70; pigs, J7.60©
8.SO. # . >
-Cattle—Receipts, 8,000, including 100

southerns; steady; prime fed steers, $g.5Q(&
9.40; dressed beef steers, J7.50@8.BO; south-
ern steers,* $6.50©S.00; cows, *B.OO@8.00;
heifers, |7.QO@9.00: stockers, }6.50@8.20.

Sbeep—Receipts. 10,000: lower; lambs,
I6.50OS.35; Yearltnts. *6.0G1?7.40; wethers,
IS.50® 6 75; ewes. »*.7E®6.50.

Country Produce*
^Tork. April 14.—Butter unsettled;

•ecelpts ILSTOO; creamery extrfts 25@25%;

Cbecse steady, unchanged, receipts 2,900.
Eggs unsettled; receipts 41,90 0 cases:

fr«sh gathered extras 20 Mi ©21; firsts ator-
ige packed: 19%$>20; firsts 18%@19;* sec-

Presaed poultry firm; fresh killed western
chickens 1&021; fowls 14© 19; turkeys 21
023; Uva firm; western Towls 22.

Chicago, April '14.—Butter unohauged.
- Kffga. receipts 36,103 cases; at mark, cases
EnclSUd, 1«%®17%: ordinar " ^

.
Potatoes higher; receipts 40 cars; Michi-

gan. Minnesota, and Wisconsin red 65 ©73:
do. -white 70«ns: \

Poultry, alive., unchanged '
St Louis, April 14.—Poultry unchanged,

except chickens arnd ducks lii.
Butter and eggs unchanged.
Kansas City, April 14.—Butter, eggs and

poultry unchanged.?

3S-
moi

Sugar.
w Tork, April 14.

_ _ _ a a e s «ufart 2.33; ce
fined ateadv.

Raw sugar firm ;
2.9*. Re-

Brunswick, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)
Holding that the death of B. E. Jacobs
was due to natural causes or poisoning1

and. not to an accident, I>r. Roy F. Har-
ris, secretary of the state board of
health," who recently held an autopsy,
has submitted his report, which means
that a fight will now follow for the
$17,500 accident insurance which the
insurance companies have refused to
pay to Mrs. Annie Laurie Jacobs, wife
of the deceased.

Mr. Jacobs, who was a well-known
resident of Glynn county, while return-
ing to his home several weeks ago
•with his wife, met with an auto-
mobile accideqt. both of them being
thrown from a buggy Mr. Jacobs was
ill for some time following the acci-
dent and finally passed away, the at-
tending physicians concluding: that the
death was due to the accident. The
Insurance companies contested this,
however, and the body, buried at
Waynesvllle, was later exhumed by Dr
Harris and Dr. R. L. Fox, of this city.
Attorney R. B. Dart, representing the
widow, announces that suit will at once
be filed against the insurance com-
panies, t '

TWO AUTOS PURCHASED
FOR, WARE ROAD EXPERT
Waycross, Ga., April 14.—(Special )—•

Voting to purchase an auto truck and
an auto for the superintendent of road-
way c on a true ti on, Ware county com-
missioners today took another step in
the campaign for good roads.

The resignation of W. H. Roberts,
county warden for a number of years,
was accepted and T! A. Cox,- of States-
boro, elected to fill the vacancy, the
change to take place May 1. Dr. Wil-
liam Kolk-es was elected county physi-
cian, filling the vacancy caused b*y\ the
death of Dr. W-. M. Johnson. ,

CHIEF FORESTER SPEAKS
TO GEORGIA STUDENTS

Athens, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)—
Thfs morning at 10 o'clock, in the Uni-
versity of Georgia cthapel, the chief
forester of the United States. Hon.
Henry S. Graves, addressed the col-
lege community on conservation of the
forests—with reference especially to
timber, to protection against extremes
of weather; and as a positive impera-
tive protection to the future of the
water powers. *He came at the Invi-
tation of the chancellor and dean of
the university and Professor Alfred
Akerman, professor of forestry" in the
institution here.

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
55.25; No. 2 Mica, 94.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 21%.
Bed Kock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints.

*10. Red, Rock syrup, $1,50 per gallon.
Candy*-S«ck, 6%c; mixed. «%c; choco-

lates. 12c.
Salt—JOO-lb. ba,gst 53c; Ice cream. 50c;

Granocrystal, ROc; No. 3 barrels; $3.26. • *
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder, l-Ib.» $4.80;
%-lb., $5.00; Hereford's, J4.50; Good Luck.
93.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7%; navy. f2.«5.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. pa.Ha. $1™S5; S-oa., 92.79.
Spaghetti—91.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, IBc; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00; Diamond. *6.15t

Best Self-Rising, J5.T5; Mytyfyna Self-Ris-
ing, $5.35; Monogram, $5.SO; Carnation,
$5.35; Golden Grain, $5.00; Pancake, per
case, 53.00. ,

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, JT.7ET-
Snowdrift, cases, $6.2*; Flake White. 9c;
Leaf. 13%c basis..

Rice—5%c to 8c; grits, $2.16.
Sour Gherklna—Per crate, -$1.80; kegs.

$6.50(5)8.00, sweet mixed, kegs. $12.50; ol-
ives, 90c to J4.5O per dozen.

Extracts—10 Souders, 90c per dozen; 25o
Souders, $£ per dozen; » ,

Sugar—Granulated 4 %c; Hght brown
4%c; dark brown 4c! domino. 8%c.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by Wnlte Provision Company.)

Cornfield, hams. 10 to 12-lb. average. 17«
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14-lb. average ,. ,17«
Cornfield skinned ham, 16 to 18-lb.

average u
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8-lb. av-

erage ,. .. , t .14
Cornfield breakfast bacon ..,'... 25
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-Ib.

boxes, 12 to case, per case O 30
Grocer's bacon, wide and narrow .. .18%
CornQeld fresh pork sausage, link, or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 13%
Cornfield frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons. .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes 12 .
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. .14)4.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes , ,. .11
Cornfield frankforts. In pickle, kita. 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis 1191
Country style lurd, 50-lb. tins 11%'
Compound lard, tierce basis 09
D. S. extra ribs J.2
D. S. bellies, medium average fS
D. S. rib bellies, Hgnt average 13%

' FLOHJK, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (In

towel bags), $6.25; Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $6.10; Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags),
?b.25; Quality (our finest patent). 56 10;
Gloria (Self Rising). $5.90; Gloria (Self Ris-
ing, 12-lb.), $6.10; White Lily (Self Rising),
$5.60; White Lily (Self Rising, 12-!b.). J5.75;
White Lily (Self Rising. 6-lb.). ?600; Swans
Down (highest patent), $5.65; Pttritan (high-
est patent), 35.60; Paragon (highest patent),
$5.50, Home Queen (highest patent), $6.60;
White Cloud (higb patent). $5.35. White
Daisy thigh pa,tent), ?5 35; Ocean Spray
(patent). ?5.10, Southern Star (patent),
5& 10; King Cotton (patent), $4.00; Tulip
Flour (straight). $4.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain 96-lb.
sacks, 89c; Meal, plain 48-lb. sacks, 9dc;
Meal, plain 24-lb. sacks, 93c.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bu.—Cora, Choice Red
Coo. 95c; Corn, No. 2 white. 94c; Corn, yel-
low, 93o; Oats. Canadian White Clipped,
57c; Oatn. fancy White Clipped, 56c; Oats,
No. 2 White Clipped, E5c; Oats, white, 54c;
Oats, white S. H. bags, &3%c; Oats,
mixed, 51c.

Seeds. Per Bushel-—Amber Cane Seed,
$1.90; Orange Cane Seed, $1 95; Burt Oats.
60c; Texas Rust-Proof Oats, 60c.

Hay, Etc.—No.. 1 Alfalfa Hay. $1.35;
Timothy, choice large bales, J1.30; Timothy,
No. 1 small bales. $1.25; Large Light Clover
Mixed Hay, $1.20; Small Light Clover
Mixed Hay, $1-20; Heavy Clover Mixed Hty,
$1.15: Straw, 65c; C. S. Meal, Harper, $29.00*
C. S. Meal, Swift, $28.50; C. S. Meal. Cremo
Feed. $26.00; C. S. Hulls, sacked, $12.00.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2,25; Purina Pigeon Feed,
100-lb. sacks, $2.50; Puriua Chowder. 12-pkg
bales, $2,50; Purina Cbowder. 100-lb. sacks
12,30; Purina, Baby Chick Feed, $2,2E; Pu-
rina Scratch, 12-pkg. bales. $2,30; Purina
Scratch. 100-lb. sacks. $2.05; Victory Baby
Chick Feed, $2,20; Victory Scratch, 100-lb
sacks, $2,10; Victory Scratch, 50-lb. sacks
$2.15, .Oyster Shell. 100-lb. sacks, 70c-
Tennessee Blue Stem Seed Wheat. $1,35; No1

2 Chicken Wheat, per bu.. SI. 25; Beef Scraps.
100-lb. sacKS, $3 25, Beef Scraps, 50-tb. sacks,
$3.50; Charcoal, 50-lb. sacks, per 100 pounds.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt —Arab Horse Feed
$180- King Corn Horse Feed, 31.70, Victory
Horse Feed, $1.65; A. B C. Feed. $1.60; Fat
Maker Horse and Mule Feed, 51.30; Sucrene
'Dairy Feed, (l.&B; Alfalfa, Meal. 100-lb.

acks, $1.50; Beet Pulp, per cwt., $1.65.
Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,

white, 100-lb. sacks, $.1-85; Shorts, fancy, 75-
lb. sacks, $1.80; Shorts, P. W,. 75-lb. sacks.
$1.70; Shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70;
Georgia Feed, 75-lb. sacks. $1.65; Germ Meal
Homco. T.00-lb. sacks, $1.65; Germ Meal. 75-
lb. cotton, sacks, $170; Bran, 100-lb. sacks,
$1.60, Bran, 75-lb. sacks. $1.60. i

Salt—Salt Brick (med.), per case, $5,00-
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $2.25; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt., $1 00; Salt Ozone, per case
30 packages, 50c; Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Chippe-
wa> 53c: Salt? 50-lb. sacks. 30c; Salt, 25-lb
sacks, ISc; Salt, 100-lb.. sacks, Tecumseh, 60c

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid cars.

Chicago, April 14.—Tightness became
acute today in the May delivery of
wheat. Offerings were so scarce that
shorts who wished to cover had to bid
prices up with such vigor as to affect
the entire market. The result was
strong close at 3^8 to 7-Sc net ad-
vance. Corn finished th6 same as last
night to l-2@5-8c higher; oats un-
changed to 1-4 off, and provisions

>w|> a shade to lOc. '
Nervousness on the >part of the ....._„.

shorts had an early stimulus, a radical
falling;, off In domestic receipts north-
west Bearish feeling1, which at the
outset was prevalent owing to lower
cables and to favorable European crop
reports, gave "way speedily, and the up-
ward tendency, therefore, had no seri-
ous check. In the oversold condition
of the market, prices were sensitive
to talk of hessian fly in northwestern
Missouri and southern Illinois. Some
notice was also taken of reports of
Uhe widespread presence of green bugs
n Kansas counties •> adjoining Okla-

homa.
Additional force to bullish sentiment

came from a big decrease in the world's
available stock. On the other hand,
there was a good deal of surprise over
suddenly enlarged arrivals at Winni-
peg. The number of cars reported as
saving reached th-e Canadian terminal
'or the last tweoity-four hours was

-«00—a Huge-total for this time of the
year.

Active purchasing on the part of bull
leaders proved successful finally in
overoomine the effect of heavy liquid-
ating1 corn sales from miscellaneous
lolders. It was said Argentine dealers
were attempting to combine to bring
about higher prices. There were also
advices of rain in Argentina unfavor-
able for late harvesting and lor the
movement of the crop.

Oats severed company with, corn
owing to ideal weather and because
of liberal shipments from Minneapolis
to .Chicago.

Provisions sa&ged late in the day
under selling credited to packers. The
strength in corn, however, and the
Jghtness of wfheat led to some cover-
ing by shorts.

, Chicago QaotatttMtJ.
The following was the range of prices or

the Chicago market yesterday; P"CCB or

Articles.
WHEAT—

May 81 say.
JVly 86 »i 86%
Sept 86 8.6*4

CONDEMNATION CASE
BEFORE ATHENS COURT

.Athens, Ga., April 14.—(Special.)—
Tbe regular spring term of the federal
court of the eastern division of the
northern district of Georgia convened
here yesterday morning1. Judge W. T.
Newman presiding1.

More than 100 cases o£ illicit dis-
tilling- are ready to be tried, and the
grand jury will nave others tnis week.
Only eight civil cases' are ready for
hearing—one of them be.ing the first
cane in the state of legal condemna-
tion procedure under tb* new conser-
vation orders, J*ivolvlng- the titles for
lands in t|te extreme north of the
•tate, A part of thte proposed -Appa-
lachian forest reservation- The suit is
entered: '"The United States Against
Certain Acres of Land.""

.Selection of Bank Cities.
Washington, April 14.—Without dis-

cussion the senate adopted Senator
Hitchcock's resolution today calling
upon the federal reserve bank organi-
ation committees for its conclusions -in
selecting the twelve faderal r*serv*
bank cities. .. ,

LOCAL .PRODUCE MARKET __
* IS UNUSUALLY QUIET

Business In the produce line has been un-
usually quiet for the week before Easter,
caused mainly by light receipts both Iri
fruits and vegetables.

The crop of Florida oranges ana grape-
fruit 13 about exhausted, very few of each
being received in this market, selling at
advance prices. California oranges are
coming freely, several cars sold here this
week at very satisfactory prices. Apples,
very few coming and selling at an advance

t over last week.
No pineapples in the market tbla week.

Tomatoes are plentiful and ^movement is
*ood at Tair prices ' *

Strawberries have gone all the gates this
week- The northern buyers were on the
ground in Florida all the week, buying
every one offered at extremely high prices
as long as they could get them through
This naturally made receipts very light
here and prices high.

But the northern buyer quit Thursday
not beine_ able to get his berries to mar-
ket for Easter after i that time. Then all
shipment turned to southern or nearer mar-
kets, causing heavy receipts for Atlanta
Saturday, forcing the market down from
6c to 8c per quart.

The same deal applies to snap beans,
causing them to drop almost $1 per d-um
the last two days.

Egg plants, peppers and ne"w pota-
toes are more plentiful the last two days
and market lower. /

Celery in liberal supply and moving free-
ly at very satisfactory prices. Very few
squash and cucumbers coming. Lettuce
market good, fancy stock scarce, selling on
arrival at fancy prices. Plenty poor small
head lettuce here and going: cheap.

Cabbage are plentiful, market active at
only fair prices.

Old Irisb. potatoes, onions and lemons in
liberal supply and market steady.

ATLANTA UEVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

ProvlBton Company,)
Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1.200, {6.50

©7 25
Goo* Bteera. 800 to 1,000, $6.25Q7.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850. $5,50

@6 50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, $5.50

06.25. '
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800, 95.00 &

5,75.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 350. $5.259

6 25 *"
Medium to good heifers, «50 to 750, 14.50

©5. SO,
The above represents ruling prices of rood

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy type* selling lower.

Medium to common £teers. If fat, 800 to
•00. *G.500<-&0.

Mixed to common COWs, If fat. 70O to S00
44.30^5.50. ^

Mixed common, J3>5004;E>0.
Good butcher bulls. 54.25 ©5.25. ' '
Good feutcher hogs, 140 to 160, tS.EOtt

18 60 *
Prime bogs, 160 to 200, JS.TOfta.SO.
Good butcher pigs, 100-to 140, $8.4008.50.
Light pigs. 80 to 100, $8.0008.60
Heavy and rough hegs. 200 to 300, (7.75 O

8.50.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hog*.

Maat and, peanut fattened 1 *£c to 2c ander.
Hogs coming more freely than usual at

this season ot th« year. Market .lightly
lower. -

TIGHTNESS: ACUTE
IN MAY_ WHEAT

Offerings Scarce and Shorts
Bid, Prices Up So Vigor-
ously That Entire Market
Was Affected.

May 37 37^i 36% 3714 37^4
£ 37% 37% 36jfc 37% 37 £

May - -
Tuly . .

Tept. . .
L.ARD—

jlay . .
'uly . .

Sept . .
RIBS—

May . .
July . .
Sept. . ,

Articles.
Vheat, cars

Corn, cars .
Oata, cars .
Hogs, head

.20 80 20 85 20.75 20.77 20 80

.20.85 20.90 20.77 20 80 20 87
20.50 20.90

.10.52 vlO.52 1047 1047 1050

.10.70 10.70 10.65 10.65 10 70
.10.87- 10.87 10.82 10.82 10 87

.11.15 11.15 11.10 11.10 11 13

.11.32 11.82 11.27 11 30 11 30

Be^Wik-CWWi.11-46 "•«
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
45 32

149 61
161 81

.. .. ,.12,000 23,000

Bradfitreet*B Visible Supply.
•Wheat, decrease 3,260.000 bushels.
Corn, decrease 1,305,000 bushels.
Oats, decrease 2,859,000 bushels

Grain.
Chicago. April 14. — Cash grain; Wheat

\o 2 red. 93%@94&; No. 2 hard, 92(S>92y.
Vo 2 northern, -93^4 ©94%; No. 2 spring'
)3® 94

Corn, No. No. 2 --quotations,
Oats, No. 2 white, 40.
Rye, No. 2, 62.
Barley, 60@64.
Timothy. $2.75@4 60.
Clover, JS-.00@12 00
Kansas City, April 14. — Wheat, No. 2 hard

J*4@S9%: No. 2 red, 88©89,
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 69, No. 2 white, 70
Oats. No. 2 white, 39%@40; Xo. 2 mixed.

S%_
St, Louis. April 1 4. — Wheat, No, 2 red

3^<g»94; No. 2 hard. 90^<g>34.
Corn, No. 2, 69"A; No. 2 white, 71@71ti
Oats, No. 2, 38, No. 2 white, 40'^.

Rice.
New Orleans. April 14. — Rough rice is

)are of stock; clean rice remaining1 steady
Rough Honduras. 2.00@4.50, Japan, l .EO@

! 00 , clean Honduras, 4 '̂  @ 8 ; Japan, 2 % <g>

Rice polish, per ton, $2300^25.00; bran
per ton. ?14.0Q@16.00.

Receipts rough. 2,472; millers, 2,472, clean
8,097. ,

Sales. 727 pockets clean Honduras at 2 <S>
%; 1,244 pockets Japan at*27-16@2%.

Provisions.
Chicago, April 14. — Pork, (20.77.

~Lard, $10,40.
Ribs, $1 0.62® 11. 12.

sAi
Pronunced Weakness De-
velops, With Increased
Trading — Liquidation on
Considerable Scale.

New York. April 14.—Pronounced
weakness developed in the stock mar-
ket today, with a largely increased
yolume of trading. Stocks of all classes
gave way, and there were numerous
declines of 1 to 2 points, with larger
losfe«a in ^""^ptional cases. Not only
-was prof estexmal selll ng heavy, bu t
It was evident that for the first time
in several weeks liquidation on a con-
siderable scale was in. progress. The
decline was influenced by the serious
turn in the Mexican situation. It has
been apparent for the last week that
selling was more effective, and that
the market had lost the undtrl yxng
firmness which was so noticea-ble dur-
ing- the preceding month. The recfe nt
slow decline encouraged more active
selling by professionals, and when it
became evident today that fxmiiitiona
favored a bear assavilt it was deliv-
ered with telling- effect. Steel was
again 'the stock on which pressure con-
verged. Jt was unusually ac-tix-e ana
fell nearly to the year's low point.

Houses with Washington connections
early In the day received id vices re-
garding the Mexican problem, which,
as they were circulated In the street,
provided the basis for effective short
selling. Another 'blow to the bulls
was the announcement of the inter-
state commerce commissioner, indicat-
ing that the freight raids decjss.on
would not be reached as qtiickly as
had been looked for recently. Expec-
tations that the advance would be
granted and that this action would be
i a ken speedily have been perhaps the
chief factors in holding- up the mar-
kets during the last few weeks, in
the face of discouraging news regard-
Ing general business condit'ons. Still
another factor on the bear aide today
wasi selling here for foreign account.
London bought Amalgamated and Ca-
nadian Pacific, but sold othe.- stocks,
disposing of 15,000 shares or more on
balance. >

The dfeline continued without im-
portant iterf*. t't'.on throughout lite
session, i ""Onm tbe- news ca.nv*,-.n Lht*
last hour ''hat In Atlantic fleet had
been ordi d to Tampico, supporting
orders wl ruslicd in to prevent T.
'oreak, and the r.wirket rallied slightly.
The- recovei y ilid not hold, ho-we^t.
and the clo>;o v- t.i not far from tfco
day's low prices.

Bonds lacked support. Heaviness
was most pronounced in trie [ion ar-d.
other low-pi'it eJ I&sues. Total sales,
par value. $2,500.000. Panaira 'hree.n,
registered, declined 1-& on caiL

Metals.
New York, April 14.—Lead quiet. 93.759

3.85, London, £18
Spelter easy. $5.20<®5.30; London. £21 iOs.
Copper quiet. Electrolytic. $14.62©14.76;

Jake. $15.00. nominal, castings, ?14.S7«3>14.50.
Tin weak, spot, J36.45@36.75. June, ?36.65@
36-30.

Iron quiet and unchanged.
London copper weak, spot, <£64 5s; futures,

£64 11s 6d.
Tin weak. spot. £1G<? futucea, £ICS.
Iron. Cleveland, warrants, 51s.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
yice corporation bonds.
Send tor List of Offerings

Harris. Forbes & Co.
N. W. "Harris & Co.

Pln» Street, Corner William
NEW YOR

SHINGLES
Closing Out
100,000 No. i Shingles >at $4.00
200,000 No. a Shingles at $3.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

Established 1861
In selecting a. bank, the depositor
naturally thinks about its board of
directors, Study the personnel of
this board and you will at once be
impressed with the strong business
and financial force back of this
institution.

Samuel M. Inman
Edw. H. Inman
Robt. J. Lowry
Thos. Egleston
Frederic J. Paxon

Thos. K. Glenn
E. P. McBurney
J. H. Nunnally
Ernest Woodruff
Wilmer L. Moore

John E. Murphy
Thoi. J. Avery
Henry W. Davis
Thos. D. Meador
Well R. Wilkinson

The Lowry
National Bank

Of Atlanta
Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits $2,250,OOO

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President. •-»
THEO. COCiiEU, JB.. V.

* •••,*• —i
NEW TOBK—Waldorf-Astoria, ATLANTA—Fourth Wat. Bank Bide.
BOSTON—Exchange ilunc'.ng CHICAGO—Marquatt* Boildlnc.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building FHJi^ADELPHlA—B.llavue-Btrattora.
NEW ORLEANS—Mai.on Blancba. SAN KKANCISCO—Wratarn M.tropoll*
BALTIMORE—K«y»«r BoTlain*. Bfcnlc Bull<Jln».
RICHMOND—Amartcan National Bank CONDON. ENQLA3.D—F. <

— •- -- , Straet. Bank.
BKAHCH. 1018-17 FMrth Hattoul Bamk

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A, Resident Vice President.
)«*»*» Maim UTS. CaJala AUnw, AlBdU, Jfcw T.rfc.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLlCACCOUNTAriTS

EnPIRCBlUUMHC
ATLANTA *w5R55£SSffICB PENSACOLA.FLA.

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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AIUNM'S SIRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Atlanta realty circles were stirred
yesterday by the announcement that
B. M. Grant had sold to Walter Ballard
the property at 72 North Broad street,
at a price of $4,000 per front foot—A
total of J95.000.

This is believed to be a record price.
The place was formerly occupied by
the TVeatJherholt Piano company, but
has been va-cant for considerable while.
It fronts 25 feet and runs 92 feet deep.
It was purchased from the I*. P. Grant
estate, and the sale was transacted by
Andrew Calhoun, of Turman, Black &
CaJhoun

The old Plaza hotel, situated at the
Junction of Peachtree and West Peach-
tree streets, is being: remodeled for the
coming of the Shriners. It ia being
renovated throughout, and a new front
!s being- added It will put up an at-
tractive appearance wh«n work is fin-
ished, and will be commodious.

The John D. Babbage apartments, in
course ot construction on Lafayette
drive, Ansley Park, are rapidly Hearing
completion. The building will be one
of the most modern and up-to-date
apartment structures In the residential
section. It will be three stories high,
and elaborately appointed both in in-
terior and exterior.

Papers have been recorded trans-
ferring a plat on South Forsyth street,
at Brother ton, on which a large busi-
ness building: will soon be erected. The
transfer was made from Mrs. Mary E.
"Williams to Edward L-. Myer, at a con-
sideration of $15,000 cash.

The building details will be an-
nounced later.
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PERSONAL
"WANTED—Every reader of this ad to try

my wonderful treatment for the hair and
t.omjjlexlon My tonic never faila to remove
dandruff, cleanse the scalp and restore hair
to natural color My beautlfler removes all
blemishes, giving- you a perfect complexion,
making ugly skin pretty Price of hair
tonic, jl p.er bottle, beautlfter. 50c per bot-
tle. No extra charges for mailing. Try it
once and use it always. Addreas t*. R it'C.
Manufacturing Co, 25 E Cain street, At-
Janta. Ga.
CAN YOU ima-slno a corset delightfully com-

fortable the minute you put it on? A cor-
set made to your Individual measurements
You get this comfort in a Barclay corset.
Mrs. B. K. Wilcox Corsfetiere, 19 Forrest
a\ enue, phone 1% y j«5b-L. Corsetleres
wanted.
PLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCRKENto. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS
FLY SCREENS PRICE & THOMAS
FLY SCREENS PRICE & THOMAS.
Office and salesroom 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

PHRENOLOGIST
MilE. BOSWELL, England's greatest phre-

nologist; tells past present and future. Call
and consult her. Special reading this week
50c- located In ht-r parlor camps, corner
Auburn avenue and Courtland street.
MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS, ASK ME

about sanitary articles every woman
needs. Health and cleanliness demand them.
You need them. Mrs. Stewart. 663 Wood-
lawn. Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED—J. B. Bowen'a friends to know

that he has opened up plumbing business
at 107 S. Fors>th street, number or phone
changed to Main 2236. which Is not In the
boo-k.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION\

1 Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions dc « line
1 Insertions 5c » line
Ic per word flat for
classified sdvcrtlslns
from outside of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted tor
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing, must be In writing. It
•will not be accepted by phone.
Tills protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
^ PHOXE WAIN 40

150QOI
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with, ratea.
rules and classifications, will
arive you complete informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make }t moat
effective.
• Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name Is in the
telephone directory. Other
want ad a taJcen by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

PERSONAJL _
'A'jUUUM—fttvat*. re-
UmJted > number cut

HELP WANTED—Mai*

cared tor- Hom«w provided tor
. . latanta tor iUoptlon. Mr*. M.

AlUcheil. a6 Windsor street.
ARE YOU a •uffer«rL of ECZEMA, or any

other akin <U«eas«7 If KO, aend. for free
•Bitting JScaeraa K«mcdy Co™ Mex-booklei

la, Tea
BIBS. ZAHN'3 delicious home-made Angel

Food and HUTTKK calces for sale at E.
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 6829.
&MUJ*.K Ktf-M. Tobacoo for Aatarrb, bron-

chitis, a*thzna and colds, lOc bag*. Tour
druggist or jfiJS-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
T£LE M'AKTHOB 8ISTKB&

FKt,E—our 131* magaaane catalogue. Jicat
out. Phone or writ* for It. Charles D.

Barker Circulation. 19-51 Peters. M. 4628-J.

4 .. ._. MISCKUUVNKOUS.
MEN WITH TKAINED MINDS ANI>

BODIES SUCCEED. The United States1
1 Navy offers a chance to learn a good tradp
and draw pay while learning. You will be
developed mentally arid physically, and be
given a chance Cor advancement as yon be-

< come proficient. The life is healthy, and-.
! has many interesting features. Good food,
{.lodging, medical care if sick, and first uni-
form outfit furnished free. U you are aa .
American citizen of good character and
sound health, under 25 years of age (or un-
der 35. if you already poaseoa a trade) con-
sider what the Navy offers. Ton must be
over 17. a ad if under 13 roust have the
consattt of yonr parents or guardian. Talk
this matter over with them and then call at

,Navy Recruiting Station, Peachtree and Au-
burn avenue, Atlanta, and learn details of
the Navy's offer. Or address Bureau of
Navigation, Sox 590, Navy Dept., Washing-
ton. D. C.

MONEY TO LOAN FOR SALE—Misccllaneoum

labor. Call Ivy J866-J.
from combing*. '.

KJL.* SCREENS repaired by Pric* &. Thomas.
$£ N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4801.
IiD HATS made new; hats trimmed BOe.
Mrs. F. L. Haalett. Ill Capitol aye.

BO. tmain S78B
DOPE? Do you want relief? If so, address

j». p. Box 780A_Atlanta^Ga.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE 1«AW. from Georgia. Decisions.

"A finder of lost goods, who, hav-
ing means of knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person -who finds lost
goods is legally liable to the* right-
ful owner for _thelr proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred in
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property for ita owner.

LOST—One ton-colored hound dog, knot on
left side of head, left front foot is white

and tan speckled, think he is in one of
counties bordering: on Savannah river. Dis-
appeared AprJl 1, >6 reward for his re-
turn. Notify J. S. McCoyle. Heater, S. C.
LOST—Tuesday afternoon brooch with one

large and *tl small diamonds, either
Forrest ave. car. Peachtree street or Ca
g-le library Phone Ivy 2603,, or Main 1590.
Liberal reward
LOST—On last Friday night, silver mesh

bag with Roberta scratched Inside. Re-
ward If returned to 429 Ormond street. M.
5512-J .
LOST—Purse containing: between $100 and

5130 and a diamond ring. *50 reward If
found and returned to S. D. Trotter, Pastry
Department, Piedmont Hotel.j-'t^part-jjmm., fieuiuitiu. jnun.ni. ^
LOST—Eastern Star pin Sunday between 503

North Jackson and Second Baptist church
Initials M. A M. Call Jvy S840. ___
LOST—Seaboard Air Line mileage book con-

taining about 500 miles coupons. Finder
pleaae pnoneaMrs Lumley. M. 2197^JReward.
LOST—Land deed. 33 Langhorn from Webb

to Rogers. Return to 33 Langborn and re-
celve reward
LOST -Burnished

pearl. Reward
gold brooch, Orienta
.r'h.one Ivy 152.

LOST—Baby locket and chain. initial B. B.
H. Phone Ivy 4600

HELP Wj^NTEp—Male

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. Q. O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. <It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops, $30,
Atlanta Barber College, 10 Eaat Mitchell *t<
PRINTER WANTED—To go to work at

once. must be sober, reliable, able to do
any kind of work in country sliop, J10 per
week' paid Saturdays. The Times, Conyers.
Georgia.
"WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

neeks completes, earn while learning; po-
sitions waiting:: illustrated catalogue free.
Molar Barber College. 38 Luckie at.. Atlanta.
WANTED—At once, good baker, bread.

calces and pies. Steady and sober. A. L.
Hinley Marlon. N. C. ___^_
WANTED—Prescription man at once; reas-

onable salary to start on, good job If
makes good. Peoples Drug Co., Toccoa, Ga.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN,

"WHO has faith in choice Atlanta
property as a good investment, to

sell a 6 PER CENT GUARANTEED
and also PROFIT-SHARING Bond
earning 20 PER CENT, and backed
by Atlanta property,- 8 FOR 1. and
also by STATE OF GEORGIA
BONDS, dollar for dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission basis only. Ref- <
erencea required.

R. H. JONES, Fiscal Agent,
1403 Third National Bank Building.-

WE WANT wide-awake sales-
man with sales record, for At-

lanta and southern territory. If
you are a has-been don't apply.
Address or call for Mr. Bond,
room 31, Inman Bldg, 22^2 South
Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
TRAV ELING SALESMEN earn SlOO per

week carrying pocket side line. commis-
sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday New article, just out,
and a winner indeed. Write, for free sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co..
91 East DeKalb ave. North Klrfcwood. At-

WANTED—For position In a large office
good office man \\ ho possesses ability and

not afraid 'of -work. Prefer men who now
have positions and desire to make change.
Must come well indorsed—not over 35 years
of age, wiH bo required to make bond.
Wnen applying give experience, reference,
address and phone number and apply in
own handwriting. Address P. J. Co, care
Constitution.

LOCAL R«PRESENTAT1VE! WANTED—
Splendid Income assured right man to

act as our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by mall. Former ex-
perience unnecessary. All w* require ia
honesty, ability, ambition and willingness
to learn a lucrative business. No soliciting
or traveling. All or spare time' only. This
Is an exceptional opportunity for a man Ju
your section to get into a big saying busi-
ness without capital and become indepen-
dent for life. Write at once for full par-
ticulars. National Co-Operative Realty Com-
pany, L-559, Marden building, Washington,

YOUNG MAN between 21 and
30 to act as salesman and learn

the real estate business. Charles
P. Glover & Co., 2 1-2 Walton
St. See Mr. Merrill.
OKGAKIZERS WANTED—The new ordor.

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all cUuxtib
jfaen; organize in your city i'ull particular*.
K~ Q u.. 80 McLendon, jLtlanUu
WANTED boys with bicycles to know that

John XX Miner ia located at 48 East Hunter
st., doing repairing and carrying a full lln*

bicycle suppilea-
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to"

get. My free booklet Y-102 tells how.
Write today—now. Earl Hopkins, Washing-
ton. D. C.
WA_NTEI>—At once, paiita and vest mak

combined; also colored presser. Page
Co.. ^Albany, Ga. .
MEN with patentablb Ideas write Randolph

A Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

HELP WANTEJD—Fernale '
STORKS AND OFFICES.

WANTEI>—Young women ana girls ito fill
attractive positions. Welfare of employees

closely supervised, their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and chief opera-
tor, who have complete charge. Four
weeks' training course, salary while learn-
ing.- Salary periodically increased tor those
becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to $85 per
month References proving the standing of
the applicant essential. Lunch room, retir-
ing room, Carnegie library books. Trained
nurse and physician, gratis, to visit the sick.«pply to Miss Bell, Training School Bell

alephone Ivy Exchange, No. 25 Auburn
avenue. Atlanta, Ga.
GIRI.-S, take course in Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94 % Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
Cree '
WELL, experienced bookkeeper. Give age

and experience. C., Box 50, care Consti-
tution *

SAJ.ESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WHITEHALL ST. Suit department is open
'for A-l salesladies. State experience and

references. Address B-730. Constitution.

AGENTS. /
LADIES—Big money selling our vanishing

face cream 25c Jar* will convince Mag-
nolia Mfg Co.. ,San Angelo, Teacas.

DOMESTIC, ,.
WANTED—Colored girl for general house

work Apply 25 West Sixteenth St.

MISCBLLANBOUB.
GOVERNMENT JOBS tor women. Big- pay

Atlanta examinations April 6 • sample

f uestlona free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
00. L. Rochester. N. Y.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting1

loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^, 6
and 6^2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy Hi.

SECOND-HAND

FOR

PRINTING MATEBIA1,

AUTOMOBILES

^Columbia A o n o b f l e Exchange 'pu^
e
she

fSu
0°nT^f

'

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

LOANS ^25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your Income. -We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Both Phones.

Daily except Sunday. **Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station*
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

_ _ IVY
CHEAP. LARGEST DEALER of used cars In the

< south. All kinds of us>ed car? bought, sold.
250 California casea, cost 7Bp; sale price 2Qc. *>Ml exchanged. We have on hand the fol-
50 lower case news cases, lull atze. coat 60c; lowing: v

sale price ISc, t Jackson 40. 1914, B-passenger J 650
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three Cutting. 1913. 5-pass,. electric starter.. 700

column*. J3. Rapid Truck, lU-ton capacity 350 Effective February 1,
18 wooden double frames, coat S8.60; aale Herreshoff roadster .. .. tit Brunswick. Waj cross

price, *3.75. r Knox Limousine, cost $5,200 1,000 and ThomasviHe
12 double Iron fi^mes^^holdlng 13 ca*e*. coat Gj^-J>o\\sky 2-ton truck.,. — ~ ' - _ _ -

°"«,K??r_JrTe5..:-™-.- - — StadTbakWlGaVtorT'B'imoueine.V

ice, ?10. ~ " Studebaker coupe,"l913'.*«'.'.
will tak« a three-column ' Roadster, very classy

Stadebaker-GarfonJ tim»^,^
Ford, Model T, g-passenger

350 Roanoke and Cordele....
400 Brunswick, Way>

ifey; sale price. WO.
- - stones and one stand to hold them,
about 8 feet long; sale price. J10.

One wooden case 'rack, 'holds' SO full-nlie
cases; cost flO, sale price, 94.
This material will be Eoid in lots to milt.
Pay your own freight. Addreas

THE CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA, GA.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, it Edgewood avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN-^-From $500

upwards on improved Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
Bidg. Phone Ivy 5766.

r>o you need money T
Jefferson Loan Society

-^ of Atlanta,
59 North Forsyth St..

Loans Money
on

IMamonds,
Gems, Jewelry. Gold
and Silverware

Lowest Interest Charges.
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to bulldere. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY on hand to loan on Atlanta real

estate. Also to buy good purchase money
notes.

MRS. FRANCES QUILLIAN.
Main 1985. 610. 511, 512 Petera Bids.

WE HAVE 5350.000 In bank for first mort-
ga0e purchase money notes, monthly,

semi-annually or annually ?42,000 first
mortgage loan, 7 per cent, muck service.
Randolph Loan Co.. 319 Heafey bldg-. Ivy

MONBY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and 8 per cent
on Atlanta, residence and suburban real

estate In sums of $500 to $2,000 and on store
•operty, any amount desired.

406 Equitable building
Dunson &

MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand money to
loan on good real estate security Pur-

chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
" '" - " : building. Main

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

houses. The Merchants a»d Me-
Banking and Loan Company. 20s

rant _bullding. Telephone Ivy 53*1.

building
chanics'

$20,000 IN BANK
FOR first mortgage loans or purchase money

notes, 7 per cent, answer quick. Porter
& Swift 130^6 Peachtree. Ivy 1297.

:iRLS, learn- millinery; free scholarship 1 tlal.
„,„„ -nr ,„ and retrimhata free. Ideal FARM

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND- OTHERS, upon their own name*.

tes, easy payments, confiden-
& Co.. 820 Auatell building.

School of linery,300%_Whltehall.
LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-
. WOMAN over 25. with attractive person^" ' S*a- rhe Southern Mortgage Company,
ality, for traveling position, expenses paid. ' Oould Jbuilding.

Apply 1120 Candler bTdg.. teacher preferred. MORTGAGE
WANTED—Private branch exchange tele-

phone operator Apply immediately. Ful-
tojiJBag and Cotton Mills

'WO reliable colored cooks. 1018 Century
building.

THREE experienced white waitresses. 1018
Century butjdlng.

YOUNG LADY about 16 for bakery clerk?
1018 Century building.

HELP WA NT E D— Male and Fema Ic
sell new

household necessity, liberal commission,
all or spare time. Write Yeager Bros., Dept

415 E. 30th St , Baltimore, Md

WA NTED—Teacher*
boutii Anan?ic ''eachers

AGENCY. 1325 AtL Nat. Bk. Bldff.. Atlanta.
CeorgjH.

LOANS made on first -class
improved Atlanta real estate "Get in

touch \vlth us." Greene Realty Co, 314
Empire bldg.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J R, Nutting & Co.. S01-4 Empire -•-
erty.
Life

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1216 Third Nat'I Bank bldg.

FARM LOANS made by W. B Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank^ building

WE HAVE $2,000 for quick real estate loan,
A. J. & H F. West. * [

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKEES' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

81x»0 UOHAWJi SHEETS. »1 KIND. SOc.
SlxSD RIVAL SHKtra, SOc KIND 75c
41x90 DAN OIV£R SHhiBTS, SOc KIND . 76c
81190 i"EPBnA)t, HHBKTb, 85c KIND.. 70o
72X90 PBMBBOKB SHEETS. 60c KIND 4

CASEb TO MATCH.
ATLANTA BED IJKEN COMPANY.
54 INMAX BLDG., MAIM 2486.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate Potash. Kalnjt. C.

S. Meal, Hulla and Coal at wholesale In
solid cars. W. E. McCalta, Manufacturers
Agent, 415 Atlanta National Bank Bide-
TWO good seats, reduced price, to the tol

lowing operas. "Lohengrin," *'Der Rosen-
kavaller, ' In Ballo Maschera " "Cavalleria
Rustlcana," "Pagliacci." Address L. P., 1430
Healey building.
MADE-TO-ORDEK PLY SCREENS, high

grade, lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W. R. Ca.lla.way, bales Mgr., 1403 Fourth
National Bank building.

FLOWERING PLANTS
FEVERFEW, Shasta Daisy. Golden Glow,

Parley Plants, large and fine. Mrs, j. j.
Joinea, SJ8 Oordon at. Phone 686 West.
FOR SALE;—Over a.OOO volumes of high-

grade books, best authors. First come,
first served. Jacobs Auction Co., 61 £>ecatur
street. M. 1434, Atlanta Z28G
FIFTEEN celling fans, all sizes and makes,

three-chair barber shop outfit, complete.
-~~1-- -----'-- - 51 Decatur street. M.

FOR SALE—One modern draftsman outfit,
complete, at a sacrifice. Jacobs Auction

" ~ Call M, 1434, Atlanta

WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let UB
noney. Jacobs Auction Co.. 51
i Phone M. 1434. Atlanta 2285.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. S3 EAST KUNTJSR ST.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7
tents, $6, 9x9 A. tenta, 58.60, 16-ft. conl-

cal tents, $15. Springer, 295 63. Fryor street.
FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Address
800 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
PRACTICALLY new quartered oak flat top

and type^jriter desks, four office chairs
and No. 10 Remington^ Call Ivy 1419.
FOR SALE—Collapsible go-cart cheap. Main

EDISON latest" cylinder erapfaophone,
good records Atlanta 5831 -F.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.
Real Lock Experts Safe Artists. Main 4601.
SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone West

7G2-J. or Main 1326.

WANTED—MisccManeQU,
WANTED—To express you gallon air-tight

can Pure Florida Sugar Cane Syrup
Finest in world for table and medicinal pur-
poses. Expressed to your address on re-
ceipt of 51 25. C. E. WESTON, Fort fleece
(St Luele county), Florida. "Down Where
the Sugar Cane Grows." Finest Indian River
Orangea $3 box expressed^

WE WANT about 4,000 square
feet of warehouse space for

storing heavy machinery. Ivy
2113. '
WE PAY highest cash prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285.
Bell 1434.
FACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household goods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2285, Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur street
WANTED—4-cylinder magneto, Bosch or

Splitdorff. Call or write. See Ch. Eb, 96
North Pryor. garage. *
BAGS—We want to buy all &lnds of second-

hand burlap bags. Prices upon request.
A Roney & Co. Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand
office or household goods. Cameron Furni-
ture^

GEO. L WORD. 1117 HEALBY BLDG.
LOANS ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C McGehee. Jr 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

Janta. Ga.
WANTED—Salesmen Fifty sober, live-wire

salesmen, for southern states, t permanent
positions, fatate experience, give reference
from merchants and bankers Apply b> let-
ter only The Ben Levey Candy Company,
1033 Second street, Louisville. Ky.
"WANTED—CIt> canvassers to sell Singer

sewing machines and supplies; experienced
demonstrator and team furnished; attractive
contract otfered, experience not necessary,
references required. Apply Singer Sewing
Machine Company. 79 Whitehall street. ^
EXPERT lot salesman wanted. I have a

contract to sell 100 lots at a summer re-
sort and \vould like to talk with an expert
lot salesman who might give me an idea
as to hov to go about U Address D-18,
Constitution

$300 PEE MONTH
TO a few lot salesmen "of ability, can give

contract which will net ?SOO pet month
selling high-class, Improved lots in our va-
rious exclusive and restricted residence
park? For information call .on E. P. Mc-
Elroj, Sales Mgr., for L. P. Bottenfield,
1115-23 Empire building.
SALES MANAGER to handle men and

office here, covering southern states,
sheet mu±>ic and musical instrument busi-
ness. State experience. Address D-12,
Constitution.
WANTED—An experlncced salesman In dry

goods and notions for middle and eastern
Eouth. Carolina. Address. 'Stating experi-
ence, etc., I. Epstein &_ Bro. Co, Savannah*
Georgia
IF YOU know the city and are desirous of

making $50 per week and up, see Mr. Tes-
ster, 322 and 32S Etaaly Bldg. Reeves-
Cllne Realty Co. ^_^__
SALESMEN wanted, experienced, to carry

side line of ladles and children's ready-to-
wear goods. State particulars and reference.
Exch. F, BOJC 60, Atlanta Constitution.
WANTED—Experienced traveling salesmen

for ladies' and children's wash dresses for
southern territory, references required. M.
K.. care Constitution.
A KEW ftrat-class salesmen for a flr»t-clas»

real estate specialty Apply 10 tq 13
forenoon. 531 Candler building. J

WANTED—t energetic men. of good ad-
dress, must be honest, $15 per week; no

commission. E R. A: C. Mgr.. J6 E. Cain st.
A-l EXPERIENCED display advertising so-

licitors. Burdette. 1510 Hurt building.

AGJENTS.
AGENTS—$4 to $5 a day for reliable men

and women, the best selling article on
the market; attractive proposition. Write
for catalogue. William \V. Hill, 25 Wash
St.. Beverly, Masa.
AGENTS make more money. Sell (the Im-

perial Self-Heating Iron. Oldest and best.
Every housewife wants one. Write for in-
teresting proposition. ^J, Box 90. Memphis,
Tennessee.
AGENTS*—No experience required; earn $20

to $40 weeHly selling household special-
ties. Write for particulars. James Donald
& Sons Co., 55th and Haverford Ave., Phila-
delphia. Fa.
BEST selling subdivision contract, is min-

utes from .Five Points, north side, free
Uee of automobile, easy terms, sells on aight.
Call 8 to 10 a. m. 1301-1302-13 03 Empire
bldg. Georgia Land and invaatmcnt Co^

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old"
e&t, largest in south. Individual attention

to membars. Offices Atlanta. GaV; Chart
lotte. N. C ; Greenwood. S. C.

1 WE car? Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class Improved property.
will net you 7 and 8 per cent

TUPMAN & CALHOCJN.
Second Floor Empire.

WE NEED many more competent teachers
immediately Foster Teachers' Agency

Third Nat. Bank Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. y'
ACME TEACHERS'

bulldirsr. Main 8146.

S* AGENCY. JrTomptT «f~
.V,2 Atlanta NatlonaTBank

^x^^PE?CIAXt rates for situations want
ads.. 8 lines on* time, lo centa; 8

times, IB cents. To get these rates ad*
m-aft be paid in advance and delivered

AN ANSWER .
or several of them may be sent In sa
late as < a week after . your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such, respon-
ses axs the result of several forme of
•pedal service which Th« Constitution
ia renderlne in be naif of alt Situation
Wanted advertisers. Go if you want a
wider .range of choice before oceeptlnc «
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fra-

^quently fo r. at I east a ̂ week. ^ ^̂ ^̂
WANTED — Position by young, energetic.

single man , have five years' experience
in dry goods, shoes and grocery business:
can furnish A-l references, win work for
reasonable salary and can bring some good
trade froni the country. G. D. Roberts,
Stonewall, Ga. _
YOUNG MAN 24, now employed, desires to

make a change at once; 4 years* experi-
ence as stenographer and several years* ex-
perience in general office work, best refer-
enccs. Address C, E. S , _78 Capitol avenue.
B~l an experienced bookkeeper and account-

ant, competent to manage any office, un-
derstands cost system and complicated work.
Will leave 'Atlanta. Address D-14, Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Position by young man stenog-

rapher, 8 years' experience, last 4 years
as combination secretary chief clerk. Initial
salary of no moment. Phone fWest 13*3.
EMORY COLLEGE graduate, 4 years* expe-

rience, desires position in secondary or
high school. Best of references. Fostofflce
Box 201L Oxford. Ga. '
PLASTER and cement finisher, colored, 4

years' experience, first-clans Jobs taken
anywhere. E B.. 163_ Magnolia at., Atlanta.
WANTED—Position as chauffeur^ colored";

experience In driving car. Address D-5,
care Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*
SPECIAL ratea tor situations ^ranted

ads.; a lines one time, 10 cants, 3
times, 15 cents.* To- got tne«e rates ads
must b* paid In advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.

POSITION for afternoons by ex-
perienced law stenographer.

Address D-n, Constitution.

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to 8«e or write
the Gfioreia Art Supply Company. 113 U

Whitehall street. Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLAXKOUS.
THIS IB THE AOE OF bKILLBD LABOR.

Xt pecomes harder ev^ry year tor unskill-
ed men to find employment. If you join the 1
Navy, you have a cbanca to learn a trad*
While being well paid. The benefits men-
tally arid physically wUl be lasting, whether
you remain in the service or return to civil
life. Call at Navy Recruiting Station.
Peachtree street and Auburn avenue. Atlan.^
ta. and learn all about the Navy's o£f«r.
Coata nothing1 to investigate.

WANTED—By refined settled lady, position
as housekeeper In family, hotel or sum-

mer resort. Desserts and salads specialty.
Best ' references. Address Competent, 77T,

A NO. 1 STENOGRAPHER and book-
keeper, thoroughly experienced and com-

petent, wishes change. BJgb. school grad-
uate, splendid, references. E. H., f . O. Box

STENOGRAPHER with several years* ex-
perience, desires position; references. Main

EXPERIENCED infants nurae (whlt«>
wishes poBltfon with care of Infant. Ad-

dress T>-16, Constitution.
"WANTED—By >4niD—By Hlngje girl as -co

6» North Butler street.

IF you have money to invest at 6-per cent
... mortgages

property. address Box
N C., for particulars.

_ A-l residential
695. Wilmington,

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

HORSES AND yEHICI..ES

FOR SALE.
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write your

wibhes to J. P. Frank. 2P4 Fourth avenue
North, Nashville, Tenn.
FOR SALE—Sound bay mare, $50; fine

5-year-old mare, city broke, large mule.
$S5. Vlttur's Stables, 169 Marietta street.
SHETLAND

54.9 8-L. ~
PONY and trap for sale. M.
B Magee. Stelner-Emery bldg.

FOR SALE—Light delivery wagon.
ue, or phone Ivy

^ppiy
1579.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Depot carriage horse
and harness. Bet 1 phone Ivy 232

FOR SALE—Pretty Shetland pony with trap
E. L Rhodes. 67-69 South Pryor street.

WANTED.
WANTED—A stilish saddle horse, give

price, color and gait. Box 413, Athens, Ga.

bought and
eold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter st.

I BUY purchase money notes on Atlanta /
real estate.." No delay J, J. Kiser. 1630

Candler building. Phone Ivy 5766.

FOR MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase
money notes see L. H. £urllne and Ed-

ward Jones. 501-2 Silvey Building Main

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Brewster. ^Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Offices. 202, 204. 205. 206. 207. 203. 210

KiBcr Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 30^3.- 3024 and

3026. Atlanta, Ga. _____

TYPE WRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.

Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and J76,
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO..

48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2626.
YES, We rent splendid new typewriters, only

$4 three months. See new model No 7
Printype Direct Dictation Oliver Visible

~ writer The Oliver Typewriter Agency. 64
Auburn avenue.

W. M GUMMING.
Auditor.

Atlanta. Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.
_ L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 514 For-

Byth building. Iw «831

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

STORAGE.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

STORED, PACKED AND SHIPPED.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS

typewriter, $85 cash
writer, D-17, Constitution.

Address Type-

FOR RENT^-TYPEWRITERS

_ ' LEGAL . _NOTICES. _

THE* City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-rive thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials : Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3J/£-inch creosoted lone leaf yel-

STOREO, PACKED AND SHIPPED. ¥' , •„ Kl,. __ U» A J J /^•J_
WOMACK WAREHOUSE AND TRANS- IoW Pm5 bl°cks- AddrCSS City

Clerk-City of San Antonio, Texas.

Hnpmobile 20. roadster
Cole 30. 5-passenger (a plck-up>.
Apperson Jack Rabbit. 40-h. p ..

400
700
250 |
200
4601

,
nd ThomasviHe ......

Arrive, t Leave*

6:10 ami 7:»0am
12.35pm S:05pm

8:15 pm|lO:30 pra

Sleeping cars on night trains between At'
nta and Tfaomasville.

. - .
Stearnes 60-90 racy roadster..

-
600 Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.

50 racy roadster . .. .. ..
"WInton Slx-66 racy roadster., .. .. . .
Herreshoff light 5-passenger
Westcott 40, 5-passeng-er
warren-Detroit roadster ..
National 70. 4-passenger
Everitt 1913, 5-passenger
Bulck roadster , "

And thirty others. All cars mentl
are newly painted- thoroughly overhauled
and fully equipped.

_ _ No. Arrive From—
450 I West Pt.. 8.15am
600 IS Columbus.,10 E5 am
350 38 New Or,.. 11.50 am
360 40 New Or... 2 25 pm
350, 34Montg'y... 7-10 pm
ti50 | 20 Columbus. 7 45pm
400 36 New Or,. .ll.SS pm

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-pa5senger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries ;v*
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW * 48," six-cylinder, seven-

passenger touring car, excellent mechani-
cal condition and repainted oliye green,
loredoor type, completely equipped, good
tires all around. Price JJ.OOO.
Exchange Car .Dept. .Locomobile

Company of America
469 Feachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
912 "38," six-cylinder, five-passenger tour-
Ing car. This car is la splendid condition.

Repainted maroon .with gold stripe. Com-

&lately equipped with electric starter and
Bhts,. 191« style lumps,

speedometer, good tires,

Exchange Cur Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
' STEARNS

1311 30-SO seven-pa^eagrer touring car.
Overhauled and repainted dark, bluo wittj

white aair-yne stripe. Completely equip-
ped with top, \\ fnd.ah.ield (speedometer,
clock, electric horn, teat coveit., baggag
rack, Q. D. rims, good tin Price $1,200
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

WHITE GAS
1913 "40," seven-passenger touring car;

modern in every detajJ, electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
shield, speedometer, clock, electric horn,
seat covers, has just been overhauled and
repainted black with gold stripe. Price
$17900.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America \
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SALE

SO Roadster
Model 31 Tom-l
Buick 2-cyllnr

'tiring
>der Truck ...

.,.$700

...J775
$350

car.* jre t£ll in good running condi-
tion, and are wot th the money we ask

BUICK MOTOR CO
241 Peachtree St.

1911 NATIONAL, fa-FASSENGERONE
TOURING CAB, THOROUGHLY OVER-

HAULED AND REPAINTED, 5560. TERMS
. ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DKLCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-
TEM, PRICE $950, QUICK BALE.

E. O. Hi?USER.
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

IF IN the market tor a abed car U would be
to your advantage to see us before you

buy, as we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for
pur complete liat
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and prico you want
-o pay I will Clad it for you, it it IB on
wheels. James MulvihUl. Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta, Ga.
SPECIAL S5 H. P. BUICK RACEABOUT—

Bebt of condition mechanically, new body,
newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able, bpeuial price to move Quickly, $400
CASH. L. W.rt HAZARD. 241 Peachtree St.
FOR SALE— Or trade, automobiles for lota,

or any uilng of value, or lots for autoB ,
have your old car made new at McDuffle

' Ga. Phone Atl. 88hop.
Beti

FOR SALE-—In teratate, 5-passenger, juat
overhauled, new Urea, electric Tights, a

good bargain at 9400. Whitehall oaxage.
444 Whitehall street.
FOR SALE—Baby Maxwell at a bargain,

This car Is newly overhauled. In first-
class condition 11 (th new cylinders. Call
Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.
FOR SALE—Baby Maxwell,

tlon. new tlret>. $150 1
for White. _____

jam-up condi-
[aln 4115. Ask

1312 STODDARD-DAYTON, perfect condi-
tion, run less than 6,000 miles, cash, $775

Addrefcs P O Box 188. or phone Ivy 1252
REO 4 -passenger touring ca.r

$S50. Ivy 12fa2. P O Box
A-l shape.

FOR SALE—Black Crow raceabout, cheap.
Address Owner, care Constitution.

Sl'PPi-IJKS-ACCJbSSORJES.

STARTERS
LIGHTING SYSTEMS

MAKE YOUR FORD up to the
minute. Equip it with electric

starter and electric lighting sys-
tem.
VIADUCT REPAIR CO.

45 AUBURN AVE.
NOW IS THE TIME

To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the -Place
LET DS MAKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARAGE,
444 WHITEHALL ST.

aln 468. Atlanta. 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIN-TED

POPS recovered and repaired. "Wheels, ax-
les and &prlngt> repaired High-grade work
; reasonable prices.

JOHN M. SMITH,
120-122-124 AUBPRN AVENUE.

No. Depart Te-
35 New Or... *:2Sam
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Montgom'y 9:10 am
39 New Or... 2.00pm
1? Columbus. 4:05 pra
37 New Or... 6:20 pm
41 West Ft.. ,5;45pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Bight Way."

Arrive From—
Thomasvllle. 6-26 am
Jacksonville. 6.4? am
Savannah... 6.25 am
Albany 6.25 oin
Jacksonville. 7-25 am
Macon 6.25 am!
Alacon ......,.10*5ffami
Savannah... 4 20 pm!
Macon 7-15 pm!
Macon 7-55 pm
Jacksonville. S 03 pm'

Savannah — 8 :00 ana
Albany. ..... 8:00 am
Jacksonville. 3 47am
Macon ...... 12. 30 pra
Macon ...... . 4 *00 pm
Jacksonville. 8*30 pm
Savannah.... 9:00pm
Valdosta . . . 3.30 pm
Jacksonville. 10 10pm
Thomasvllle, 11. 45 pm
Albany ..... 11.45 pra

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sonth."

Arrival and departure of passenger tratna,
Atlanta.

The following1 schedule figures are pub*
liahed only as Information, and arc not
guaranteed-
No. Arrive from— r No. Departed For—
SC B'ham .. .12:01 amlSfl New Yoric.ltrlG am
35 New York. 5 45 am| 20 Columbus. «:15 aim
43 Wash* ton. 6 05 am 35 B'ham. ... 6:00 c
1 Jack'vllle. 6 10 am

12 Sbr-veport. 6 30 am
23 Jack'vtlle. 6.50 am
ITToccoa ... 8-10 am
26^TeflIn... . 8 20 am

8 Chatta'ea.lO 35 am
7 Macon ...10.45 am

27 Ft. Valley.10-4& am
21 Co.JumbU3.10 50am,
6Clncin'ti.,ll 00am

29 New York.11 40 am

1 Chicago... 6-20 am
12 Richmond. 6.55 am
23 Kan. City. 7-00 am
7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 ant

32 9t. Valley. 7:15 am
16 Macon... . 7:45 am
38 N. Y. 1st.11:00 am

6 Jack*villa.11:10 am
29 B'ham 11 56 em
38 N. Y. 3d.. 12:05 pra
40 Charlotte.. 12.16 pm
30 Columbus. 12.30 pm

«9 Columbus. 1-40 pm 30 New Yorlt. 2:45 pm
30 B'ham ..2 30pm 15 Chatta'ga. 3.00pm
39 Charlotte. 3 55 pm

5 Jack'vllle. 5 00 pm
27 N. Y. 1st. 4 50 p
37 N. Y. 2d . B 00 p
15 Brunsw'k. 7 30 pm
3-1 Ft. Valley, s OJ pm
11 Richmond. 8 15 pm
16 Chatta'ga. 9 25 pm

2 Chicago .10 45 pm
24 Kan City Q 2S pm
19 Columbus 10 20 pm

39 B'ham 4 10 pm
IS Toccoa.... 4 4 5 ptn
22 Columbua. B.10 pm

5 Cincinn'tl. 5 10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. & 20 pm
10 Macon.... 530 pm
25 Heflln 6 4 5 pm
44 Wash'toD. S 45 pm

2 Jack'vllle 10 55 pm
24 Jack'viHe, 9 35 pm
11 Shr'vport.ll 10 pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office.^ No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

No. pepart To—
4 Augusta .12 10 n't
2 Augusta, and

New York 7 30 am
•26 Lithonia. 10 30am
28 Aug-Ufita. 3 10 pm
94 Union Pt. 5 00 pni

•10 Cov'ton.. 6 10pm

No Arrive Prom—
3 Augusta. 6 20 am
* Cov'ton . 7 30 am,

93 Union Pt. 9 -3*> anY
1 Augusta. 1,60 pra

*2S Lithonia. 2 10 pm
27 New York

and Aug, 8 30 pm

Louisville and Nasb-pillc Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest . 1 K in «~-.in &e ««
Cincinnati-Louisville. . _f e 10 PniUl 65 am
Cincinnati and Louisville.. 7 12am
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge . 7 36 am
Knoxville via Carteraville 7 12 am
Krfoxvllle via Carteraville. 5 10pm
Blue Ridge accommodation 4 05 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30. 1913.

No. Arrive From—

17 Abbe'S.C.. 8 50am
t> Memphis 11 6SP.
6 B'ham 11.59 ,

22 B ham . • 1 40 . .
5 Sew York. 460 pm
B Wash'ton. 4 60pm
5 Norfolk .. 4 50 pm
Fortam'th . 4 60 pjn

12 B'ham. ... 8.85 pm

No. Depart To-
ll B'ham 6.30 am
11 Memphis.. 6 30am
30 Monroe... 7 00am

6 New York 12 10 pm
Wash'ton . 12 10 pm
6 Norfolk . 12 10 pm

6 Portsm'th. 1-i 10 pm
23 B'ham 3 OB pm
5 B ham . C 00 pm
5 Memphis.. 5 00 pm

18 Abbe.SC.. 4 00pm
12 New York. 8 66 pm
12 Norfolk... 8 55 pm
12 Porsm'th. S 55 pm

City Ticket Office. 88 1'cochtrec St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Arrive From— No. Depart T&

3 Na&hvllle. 7 10 am
73 Rome ... 10-20 am
93 Nashville .11 45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 pm

94 Chicago... 8*00 am
2 Nashville. 8 35 -m

92 Nashville. 4 50pm
72 Rome ... 5 -15 pir

95 Chicago . 7 50 pm 4 Nashville. S.50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
HOTELS

- HILBURN HOTEL /
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center of city,
ear new poatoffJce. Rtuea, 50c, 76c &, $1.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SBBOS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

FLIES.
Bell Phones, Main 2568. Mala S962; At-

lanta, 2568L__ _J16^WgirtMitcheU Ifo
NOW that the Easter cold spell 1« over, it

will be cafe to plant all kinds of vegeta-
bles 1C you haven't had your garden npaded
up yet, have It done at once and got ready
to plant. Come to Hastings and e«t your
supply of seed. We handle the very best
varieties Cor this uectlon and axe In a po-
sition to give you good servic* aa well aa
;ood seed.
TOMATO PLANTS—You can always «et

them fresh from ua. We have all of th»
popular varieties such aa Ponderoaa. Red-
lold Beauty, Dwarf Champion, and Sparka
ESarllana, at 25c per dozen.
HASTINGS' EVERGREEN LAWN GRASS—

Thia is a good time to fix up the lawn.
dig up the bare places and sprinkle a little
of our mixture on. Conies up quicily and
Htays green all summer. Price, 20 cent* a
round, $260 per bushel of 14 pounds.
PRATT WHITE DIARRHOEA REMEDY—

A guaranteed cure for this dreaded dla-
ease. Get a package and use It In the drlnh-
ng water It ia a preventatlve aa well aa

ure 25 and 60 cents a package
BEDDING PLANTS—We feel safe in sayiac

tbat we have the finest lot of Geraniums,
Coleus and Salvias In the city. Come in and
see our plants before you buy.
CHICKEN FEED AND POULTRY SUP-

pliea—We carry the most complete line
of poultry feeds and supplies in the city.
Wh6n you need anything for the poultry
yj.rd, come and see us, tve are exclusive
agents for the Red Comb feeds, recognized
by the leading poultrymen as being the
cleanest and best feed on the market Phone
un your orders We deliver promptly.

MISCELLANEOUS

GREEN GROUND
BONE

for chickens; ground every day. Campbell
Bros , 89 Decatur street.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

MAIN 2393.
FER CO.

ATLANTA 578

EDUCATIONAL

Governors Island, N. Y. H., March 18.
1914.—Sealed proposals, In triplicate, for
furnishing Forage and Straw (three months'

MINJSRAI?

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See. us before

having your work done. Prices reason- j BNEED IOJRSERIES will mail you cata-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 2« logue of first-das* fruit trees, plants and
James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

s supply) and* FUEL, GASOLINE, ^1N x v

OIL, BEEF and MUTTON re- ZION'T thn
quireO_ In Eastern Department during year

SAVE 70 PER'CENT to 80 PER CENT.
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

•ow your old bearings away. Send

ATJLANTA JiCHOO-L Otf
PRACTICAL MILLINERY ,

THE ORIGINAL «,<! on jr. reeolar MIlUnerT 1 1

_

commencing July 1, 1914, will be received
here until 10 a. m , April 17, 1914. Information
furnished on application, to. Department
Quartermaster. ___ _

them to UB and we
food as new. Southern
ledge ave. M, 1173-J

School in AtlKjtta. i'eache* full coora in
*tx week*. Our raUw ere lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other echool. W* hay*
the indorsement of all the wholenl« xsll-
ilnery house* Now i« til* time to begin.

1914, K. P McClung.

_
SSSLy" j£3f ' i

BANKRUPTCY SALE*

competent teacher recently
~-In NeVEngland jmMIo'schoohv'Art lessen*

also «Qllcit*d. "jgelephone W. igOB.

-u----
VOUX

^--.---
PROF.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant.
Palmist and Trance 'Medium,

CITIZENS BANK BLDG EAST POINT, GA.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FASHIONABLE drcawnakinT; aa&afactlon

guaranteed: low prtca*. ,Wg»t 816.

CAST-OI-F CLOTHINQ
bring caab tor ',ZTBOP' a .

and clotbiBj. Th» VwUareu If fi XMcxtw •*.

,
for operation.

Also 28 town lots adjoining plant In Ross-
vine, Ga~. 4 miles from Chattanooga. Tenn.
Fine opportunity for investment. A1J prop-
erty In excellent condition. Addreaa com-
munication B to T. V. McFarland. Trustee,

•

BIDS WANTED
OFFICE! of the Commissioners of the TUs-

trict of Columbia, Washington* April 6,
1914.—Sealed proposals w.111 be received at
this office. Room 509 District building Un-
til 2 o'clock p. m.. May 1, 1914. for furnish-
ing the .District government with granite
curbing during the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1914, and ending June 3ft 1)115.
Specifications and form of proposal may be
obtained from the purchasing officer, D <X.
Room 320. District building. Oliver * P.
Newman. Frederick L. Siddonfl, Che*t«r
Hording, Commia&ionerib P. C, •,.

make them as
Bearing Co.. 49 Mll-

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC.. made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
KOgewood and Piedmont aves.

5613,
Phone Ivy

LEGHORNS
WHITE

THOI*OUGHBRED White Leghorna Barred
Rock and Buff Orpington eggs, Jl per 1&,

•postpaid. J. R. Cain. R. 6, Dallas, Ga.

FOR fireproof portable garages write Port-
able Garage Co , Mfrs'. Agents C13 Grant

building. Atlanta. Ga.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
VB your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.
If""YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. 1x16 Fourth Nat'l
Bank building. Main 8217,
THH METAL WELDING CO.. 179 S. Forsyth

•treat. Main >013. Atlanta 41CX.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

vines, shade trees, Prlvctt hedge,
trees, et<j_ Morrow._Ga.

id
pecan

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed, also pet stock J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr, Seed Company. ,23 S. Broad st.

__J GAMES
FOR SALE^Srist cHamplonS^ War£ors7

and Shawl necks Games. M. Roquemore.
MansffeM. Ga

BEARS
FOR^SALE—BTa^k~bear^cub. 8 months^old:

eats hearty, playful and Jolly. W. P.
Gilder i Co.. Baxley. Ga.

m .AUCTION SALES
TllE SbtjTSEaN AtJCTlOKf^ANi

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or uiatoo. Phone Bell Main 2300,

MUSIC AND DANCING
u. Better see this early.^Wholesale i pmrypirssoR'
juue. The Baldwin Piano «o., 40 West I sSJoo? 428
la St.. Atlanta, ,__ f resident men

ILER'* Select Dancing
chtree. Ivy 778-L. Only
International Teach*rc*

Aasociationi
—-— • — ' • • - —
PIANO TUNING, guaranteed '•aticfaction.

_ . Paul G. German, 172 OaUautt ar*. M. 1*71.

NEWSPAPER!
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Both Increase In Value
Are Wise Iravestmeirats

From Wamt Ads-
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
AUCTION

_ _ household goods office fix-
tures and. In fact everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION co.
51 DECATOK STREET

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ftA'VF — -Large,- , clean w«ll selected

stock of furniture and undertaking busi-
ness twenty seven years profitable busl
ness only reason for selling is poor health*
beat location in Alabama. Will aell all or
part co right man Must come well recom
mended with not leas than ?6 000 cash to
Invest. Others need not apply Address
A. care Atlanta Constitution

at- T.I £n ECATOB STKBi.x OHIO manufacturer wants reliable part*
tnr^ ?« House Bell phone 1434 At- to open oftl<.e ln Atlanta We organize for

"^°a , — you and put business on eood paylnff oasis
t$aOO required (fully secured) Entire

Don t reply unless you"vi7"~~ ;̂ z^ssr^^TZ^^??—£ s^T*rL~ ' essary Don t reply unless you can start
W G RT1NNTCY & CO., |-»«hin t»o <U>a. Please give phone niim> r . \jr. XV XLl IV iM JlJ i 0& v^ v/., | Address D 4 Constitution

Architects, 52 Arnold ot. PATENT WHIT you INDENT it may be
Specialists on Bungalows «otu ̂ tent^ ?£»^Frsjgfg» £»%„„£;
and Brick Houses. {51a Loan &, Trust Btdg Washington D C

L/1LAN iA J.J.1LIL, OLAKANTEB II" fa^-
VNCE COMPANY ground floor Equitable

ulldlng Mam 54.0 . .
BA>KS

AMERljLAir~>rATlONATr~B AN K.
Alabama, and Broad Streets

Wpltal and Surplus SI -00 000
ulde^t bavioga Department in the City

tOK fcVLE—Drug store ca4 oe made best
Suburban stand around Atlanta. Large

territory with no competition. Address*
B 213 Constitution.
FOR SALE—Patent on my cotton bale tie

antl buclvler It s a wonderful boon for
cotton compressors Price $4 000 Box 9~47
Wichita Falls Texas

FObRiH JvAJMO*lJAL BA^K. *OF ATLA1N.TJ
Caah capital SbOO OOP surplus $930000

FOR SALE—Soda \\ ater clgare tobacco
and drug business, eplend <1 location A

up to date fountain DJ to 1 ^\ hita
i»5 Lee street Atlanta Gaj ker

CKMtENT. FLOWER
^ ^ ^

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed stoi e.
Atlanta.

CONTRACTORS

QUEEN

Broad street,

AND BUU DERS.

NEILL
_„ ,_ *„*.„ AND BUILDL.KS «09

TEttPLL COORT BLDO ESTIMATES
CHEKRI CLL1 I UPNIfaHED ilAtN 615
' -,T\ OEOItOlA

ATLANTA BUILDINO AM? BiFAlP CO.
IF YOL are ^n cir.p ating building we can

cs,ve you. money we do all lunds of repair
*ork at reasonable prices a* work guar-
anteed a trial is all we «isk Main o035 J
W R, HOLDER Contractor 801 Empire

Life building Ivy B Remodeling and re
pairing given prompt attention _
Vk ILL complete your homa without any

money till finished J £> Gunter M 118_g_
-CARPENTER _WORK_

PE'
Mam 1661 1771

Store front-; wall cases' office work and
partitions .

J-J. JL .

^^^^^^^^ _ _
\\ -M COX cleans Oriental Ruga like new

does fur repairing and uphplsterlng lace
curtains laundered,"™

$100 REWARD-
make bake R. L- Barber 1-3 Marietta st
Main 1389

^
cleaned and guaranteed

year 7oc This Is FIRST class work
none better Gresham at Allen Pierce s
40 Marietta St Ivy fal04 J

W^IsTED — An idea
some simple thing to

ideas they may brin
for Needed Inventions an ow to Get
Your Patent and Your Money Randolph &.
Co Patent Attorneys Washington E> C

\\ ho can think of
patent7 Protect your

> ou wealth W rite

"WANTED—Man with $2500 cash and serv
ice *ts treasurer to take half interest in

money making theater Apply to Greenwood
Theatrical 4.gency 614 Empire Life Bidg

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEVERAL HANDfaOME Axmlnster rugs
one lot of velvet carpet enough to cover

ten rooms *\iil sell part of it any amount
j ou M atit Lot of folding cots also about
50 refrigerator*1 all sizes and In fact
everything j-ou could possibly ifl-ant in fur
nlture All Ok these goods are second hand
and wil l go cheap

61 Decatur St Is.ear Klxnbdll House
M 1-434 Atlanta ^-85

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods pianos and office furniture cash

advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company x2 East Mitchell street Bell
phone Mala 2424
SA\ B -5 per cent by

from Ed Matthews
street

bu>i

FURXITLRE BOUGHT AMD SOLD FOR
:ash S M faMDBR 14o S Pryor street

FURNlTl RE and rugs at lowest prices
Robiaon Furniture Co 27 E Hunter St

MEDICAL
DR ""EDMOND'litrrT' fanajTTnd" Cotton R*o"ot

Pills a safe <ind lehablo treatment for ir
. regularities Tri.il box bj mail oO cts Ed
t mondson Drug Co 11 % Broa.d st Atlanta.
Georgia.
MRS

St
dre

FOR R£NT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEKE ^0 LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

v, aiit to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask 1 he Atlanta Constitution.
"U e will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building
Main 6000 Atlanta 6001.

S1JDJB.

THE PICKWICK
NfcW TEN STOR^ AND FIRSP.ROOF

Steam heated rooms with connecting baths
Convenient shower baths on each floor
77 Faurlie Bt Near Carnegie Library

THE EDGKEWOOD
NEW modern steam heat electric lights

-hot and cold water Desirable home for
ladies and gentlemen Rooms per day 50o
up weekly single $3 up double $2 up
10_Ji5] Edeewood ave Ivy b..Q4 J
LARGE room, newly ̂ renovated, large cloa

et bath adjoining board opposite on car
line right off Peach-tree Ivy 2744 D
Dockstader
LARGii, newly furnished rooms, two single

beds for gentlemen Apply ^nitor Ches-
terfield lo "W Harris street
TWO furnished rooms private porch,

modern conveniences k delightful north
Bide location Owner s home Ivy 8484 J
CONNECTING rooms In refined north tide

home gentlemen only references Ivy

nice rooms all conveniences,
block postofflce 34 Cone Ivy 6162

TWO NICELY fur rooms batb. water con
'entenceg 173 Ivy Ivy T^Sl J"

private home
Ivy b537 J

FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen very close
n cpnvenleces 183 Ivy St Ivy 30lo^ _ ^ ̂  ^

TWO nicely furnished rooms in strictly prl-
_^vate_home Ivy 6349 J 19_3BB3t ^Harri

FOR RENT—Large furnished room with
priyA_te_bath jJall Ivy 6462

IN£* beautiful room young men couple
housekeeping privileges 534 Peachtree SL

FLKNISB^O—SOOTH SIDE.
TWO nicely fur housekeeping rooms close

in private familj all conveniences no
children hot bath 17 Pulliam street Main

'4 L

50c Membership jl

PE^CHTREE DAIRY
813 PEACHTREE ST—Cream sweet milk

buttermilk Two wagons five messenger
bpjB Bell phone Ivy a

N IT g? KE JPJJF G
THE DAMERON REPAIR CO

4C3 Lee Street
furniture and ch Urs repaired and refin

Ished- Office furniture a specialty
Phone W .M2 L _

THE S R SK.&LTON CO high class up
Roistering1 mattres.3 renovating- and car

pet cleading mattreaseb renovated and re
turned same day Bell phone "West 1366 69
Ella, street S R Skeltpn Mgr

j ^ _ ^

M C FOLDS
174 Peters St. Rubber Tiring Atl Ph 1842

lIATTEKg
OLD HATb MADC NKW—faatlsfaction gua

anteed. Mall orders given prompt at-

E HUNTEElbTRBSr
PAIRINe
CO—74 Whitehall

. Repairs \vatche
nd 3*-«eJr> Uood and reasonable and pa>s
OU the highest price for your old gold and

We buy old sold and
silver 6 "Walton st

M\TTftESS .RENOVATING _____
CAFIT \L M \TTRLbS CO 148 A South

Pr\or Main 2133 J ^ e do beat work at
lOTve-'C prutb Give us a trl tl

MULTIGRAPHFD
TILLL.D IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED
sjlc \iultigraphing Company
4 'Vustell Bldsf Main 11^8

____ _ ___„ ___
DR. E \V SMITH ^38 W Peachtree
Ivy 4S9 Diseases of u omen and ch 1
electric treatment in chronic diseases

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

ACHO TAILORING CO—Clothes cleaned
and pressed work called for and delivered

134 Rawson street Main 3645

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FRB-Jb- BOREAL of boarding and
rooming hoose information If you

\\«int to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs ask 1 he Atlanta Constitution
We u ill be glad to help you get what
jou want-

Third Floo£ Constitution Building

Main 5000 Atlanta 6041.

NEW RJLTBJBER TIRES™

painted
227 229 Eds

and
babj

recovered,
d avenue

KUGS CLEANED
ATLANTA" Orlenti.1 ^ug~and cTeanTng~Co"

9X12 rugs cleaned Jl 60 and Up Phones
Iv;. ^"41 Main 50 7

NOK1H |S11>E.
A Modern 1 amily and Tourist

HOTEL
3LEL1RK-. L1GHT& and t,team heat Euro

pean $3 a week and up iUc a day and
up Rooma en suite wjttt private baths
American $7 a %%eek and up $1 oO a day
and up FViee baths on all floors

391 PCACHTRBE STREET
L nder new management Clerk and bell

6"
i vice night and day Phone
"

Ivy

INN
NICLLi furnished single or double rooms,

fateam heated with or without meals. 67
_ _ ^ _ _ _ _

A TTRACTIVE rooms newly furnished
home cooking refetences 10 minutes to

city b> 5 car lines opera visitors desired
15 Ponce cte Leon ave Phone Ivy 6a20 j.

| TWO communicating rooms and bath back

FLgJMBERS
\LEX VVDER & JONES

892 FE \CHTRLE ST Iv3 436 Atlan a 5S5

C R
is now
eonal s

\ \rrr w ell known
r—nblng contractor

,T.ltb. the \Vynne Plumbing Co Per
pervialon ivy 5483

MO">IE"V SAVED by buj ing your plumbing
material of Plckert Plumbing Company

TVe sell everything needed In the plumbing
line Prompt attention to repair work 14^5
Fast Hunter street Both phones 550

fp. o or four gentlemen or b
17 E«iat Linden Iv>, 957 L
GOOD CHKISTIAN HOME £or girls reaaon-

aole ratefa references required Tabernacle

NEATLY fur rooms with excellent board
^exceedingly reasonable 15 E Cain st Ivy

362 PEACHTREJS
zner with board.

Delightful room for sum
Young man wants room-

AXDSOMELt furnished room two gen-
tlemen preferred varied menu best cook

^L-^JfLl11 1 9 Peachtree^ Ivy 840 ____

^ A T-n-rny^iCAPITOL LPHOL.fc.rt.RIMG a n d

p^NjTj£.£wA^xj£ jrivr IN G
" P \ IMJ\G
tv<,rsjr S Forsyth «^t M 14S7

__ __
VN 1 c-D — \Uractiv

CK.EOSOTE

C i BINDER
L,^ VCTURKRS oE high grade paints.
iti lead * creosote ttaina \\ e make

mi^cd p^^,, lo order Corner La
ce i-id Lio\.\rj'^**i'treetH Bell phone Ivy
f \tlanta i a

REFINED qUiet home attractive surround
Ings excel eiit mea.ts three doors from

Peachtree T "V\ Eishth st Ivy 325S J
DFLTGHTFUI> room with or without prl-

\ ate bath also v ery best meals by day
or week 21 E Linden St I\-\ 15_

53 WEST BAKER
tabie cool t;ppm^- _I\ > "t

MOOKE Y fn*
piH5?; al-ri"nd'

guarantee
- "

Ity 12 months'
reaaonable rates Call Ivy 905

ROOF LEAKS call \V B
Barnett Ivy 7238

RUBBER STAMPS.

KUBBEB STAJVIPS
SKAtS — STDNCILS — faUPPLIES

E\GLE S'JAMP \VORKS
j-4 \iibtell Bldg Main 1158

SHOE REPAIRIXG
HALF bOI t-D SEWED
so CENTS

AT G ^ V I N N S SHOE SHOP G Luckie -=treet
opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones In.

a hurrv •* Call -Ticsicab Company for auto
rent service

BE \UTIFULL\ furnished rooms i\ ith
board 33 Foirest avenue meals a special

tj Call Ivy 4b7g Ctpod home cooking
DLLIGHTFLL and newly furnished room

v ith best table board ail modern conveni
ences splendid location Ivy 72"0 J
ANYONE desiring nice clean rooms and ex-

cellent meals carf get same by applying
181 Ivy street

41 PEACHTREE
*O1 ELiY front room adjoins bath

7010
2 young men privateROOM ai

famtla
LAROE front room dressing room with lav"

500 PEACHTIIEE
and single rooms

j LAROEJ attractive room, private bkth good
j home cooKing 494 Spring Ivj 3042

ST —Attractive double
reasonable Ivy 759" J

^̂ ^ POQRS _
\\ HAT It takes to make them to order we

happen to have it Give us jour next or-
der and w e will convince you Southern
"States Screen and Cabinet Co Box 94 Col-'
lege Park £&st Faint 396

SPRING PATVTIX3
LET us paint >our home or tint your walls.

prices reasonable workmanship perfect.
A M Johnson 17 S Forsyth at Main 1487

"WANTED—Coats suits and furs to remodel
and repair 141 Peachtree Ivy 2737

_?LITCASES R. BAGb AND
TAH-OREIJ AND REPAIRED

ROUNTREE'S
Phones Bell Matn 1&76 Atlanta. 1654

>f wall paper all grades. tb.at, I can, show
you Also prices for hauilng an3 interior
painting J W Dyer Main J440

phonea S306
WINDOW 4NP HQPSE CIJgA'VlGSg.J .

47*
East Hunter St. Main 1175 Atlanta 1051-

NEAR SEER LICENSES
,_ _ _ . . . . . . . . _ cit\
cil fon near beor licen-rt foi t> hue 01

j%e\v .South 3Sre%\ cry And lev Co* to
feachtree street. f

70

CLEAN nicely fur rooms for
sentlemen 11 Currier I. 6692 J

SOUTH SIDE
NXCI3 room and Doard near Terminal Sta-

tion Reasonable rates. Atl 680C F &&
Nelson street

fur room In private
*n or couple K 1th
S098 J

home for
or without

JsICE rooms and srood meals close in rea-
sooable OS Capitol avenue Main 4413 J

fur roome and board nice loca-
tion 193 Washington M. 4579-L

^ARGK room, private bath meals 98
Washington Phone Main §458

NICEL.T fur rooms, wltb board close in
gentlenien onJy 68 £i Mltcfaell at.

STRICTLY exclusive board Miss Cn»h. 87
Capitol squar^ opposite state capKoI ~"~

WXST END v

FOR RENT—Two large furnished rooms all
modern conveniences with or without

board gentlemen preferred 193 Lee street
West 780-,J

SUMMER KESORTS _
AMBULANT tubercular patients can set

good board at reasonable rates near
Highlands Sanatorium Apply to TV S
Da\ is Highlands X C

desire hauseke'eplne
rooms in pleasant location must be mod

erate References exchanged. Address I>-8
care Conatitutii
B\ greotleman and bitter tn o rooms with

ijoird *tate price and It cation in reply
Address P fa, care Constitution.

NICELY furnished roc
close in reasonable

like
ONE nicely furnished room board if desired

prtya-te family 2 0_4__Woodward avenue
fur room private family desirable

~ Geprgia^ avenue
ONC nicely fur dovi nstalrs room Atlan

phone 3296 143 Pulliam street

SHED—NORTH SIDE
3 OR 4 unfurnished rooms near in all con

veniences 56 Simpson street

U>«FUKNISHJED—SOUTH SIDB
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished basement

rooms suitable for colored people 14 3
Pulliam Atlanta 3_96

unfur first floor
375 Whitehall st

1HREE fur or unfur rooms
4.11 conveniences 316 Cen

UNFURNISHED—WEST END
THREE desirable screened rooms and sleep

ing porch reasonable W 1349 J

FOri H INT—Housekeeping Rooms*~™™~~~~~- ~
T'vVO nicely furnished front rooms for light

housekeeping private home every con
venience reasonable 325 Courtland
FXRST floor room partly fur and kitchen-
' ette completely fur 381 Spring Ivy 5976-J
FOR RENT—^Beautifully -fur 4 room apt

19 21 W Cam Ivy 5660
or three unfur rooms for housekeep-
14 Williams st Ivy 7986

SOUTH SIDE
FOUR OR FIVE PUR. ROOMS light house

iping cloae^ In Main 1410 J
2 NICKLY fur rooms for light housekeeping

Private family Atlanta 2079

FOR _
FURNISHED

FOR RENT—Furnished house on north side
In walking distance consisting of

^ large bedrooms iivirtg room dining room
and kitchen hall and bath front and back
porches also large bedroom and b<±th up
stairs completely furnished 540 per month
Phone Ivy 6506 J Call between 6 30 and
9 o clock p
FOR RENT—From May 1 to Sept or Oct.

1 furnished bouse of 10 rooms 2 baths
lo\ ely neighborhood All conveniences 46
Kennesaw a\ e Ivy 5"31

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS and close in, for a rooming and

boarding house this cannot be beat.
FITZHUGH KNOX

CANDLER BLPG IVY^*44j^
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin W move

tenants renting 51-50 and up FR-— See
notice John J Woodaide the Renting
Agent 12 Auburn avenue
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to you Forrest Ac George Adair
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin Edwin P Ansley Bent Dept. second
floor Realty Trust Bldg I 1600 Atl 363
HOUSES apartments and stores for rent

Phone us and let us mail you a rent Hat.
George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
ENTIRE second floor private leaidence com

plete for housekeeping I\ y 35gO J
•Houses all parts of city G R.
' 405 7 Stlvey faldg M 534

12 ROOM residence best part oC West
Peachtree Alain 1754

FURNISHED OR UXFUKN1SHKD
FOR RENT—Peachtree place home S rooms,

furnished or unfurnished^ Addreds D 7
care Constitution
G ROOM; COTTAGE furnished or unfurnlsh

ed Call I\y 6BOfi T

WANTED—Houses
WAXTJL.D—-To reat furnished house at .East

Lake for summer W C W P O Box
1708

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FUKNISHEJO

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
CLOSE in with all modern conveniences I

have 2 furnished 3-room apts for house-
keeping and 2 single room" steam heat
electric lights* summer rates Call at 135
Spring street
FOR RENT — Apartment

every convenience W

UN FURNISHED

EUCLID APARTMENTS
COR. Euclid ave and Hurt st In man Park

I have one nicely arranged three room
apt modtrn in e\ ery respect Including
•wall bed wall safe steam beat, hot and
cold ^ater md janitor service Call

PITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Bidg _ Ivy 4446

WANTED—Apartment*

WANTED—The care of furnished home or
apartment for summer months at nominal

rent couple without children desired ref
erences give particulars Address D 9 care
Constitution

FOR RENT—Stores
215 PEACHTBEE ST.

STORE ROOM, size 20x60 right In the bl
Inese section an ideal location for w

line let us show you this.

PITZHUGH KNOX
Candter Building Ivy 444«

POUR Una new stores and lofta at 134 1*C
13* and 12 fi Whitehall street, a too C* &

broad street also 61 J£. Alabama St. Q«o.
W Sciplo 11 £<lce»ood Avc. Both
SOI.

_ FOR _
OFF1CL b — Smgie^niy^en^suite Also^two^at-

traptive combinations on doctors floor —
hot and cold water compressed air and
other conveniences Candlr Building and
Candler Annex Asa G Candle
2*2 Candler building Phone Iv
Mr TVllkinson

Jr agent
5274 See

TVAMTED-i-To sublet office IGxlg feet in
^\ altoQ building Write P O Box 1091

City
FOR REISi T—3 fine offices in the Walton

Building Main 17o4
OF& ICEfa FOH RENT In Kurt bulldln*

Applv 1110 or jahoa* Ivy 7200

FOR T-"-e8k Room

phone bQ6 Temple Court Main 5191

W ANTE D—Real Estate
J-EGRO propertj, vacant and improved* "near

Spellman and Atlanta universities Have
all cash for some good bargains See us at
once

ARJN.OLD S, CO
Main 1395 510 511 S12 Peters Bldg

OWNEP—List your propn-ty with Greene
Realty Co Empire Bldg We get tenants

FOR quick sale list your property with us.
Porter & Swift 130^4 Poachtrea street.

FARM LANDS
FROM °5 to 50 acres on Stone Mountain

car line * Kindly give price terms etc
Address E* 13 Constitution

FOR SALE—Cemetery Lota

LARGE DESIRABLE LOT in Oakland Cera
etery

JNO F ROWLAND
117 Fourth National Bank Bldg

Main 3-17
FOR SALE—Two-lota at tvorth \ lew ceme

tery at a bargain Mr G M Betta 164
S Pryor st Call Main 3580 L

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchang.
u jnji-v-ra.«.i>iijj!j a "room house in Birrnirig"
ham for improved or unimproved nrem

erty In or near Atlanta Address Exchange
° Bov 946 Atlanta

SEE Mifi for douth -zeorgia Farms Will
exchange for city property J T Kim

trough 409 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

PEAL ESTATE—For Sale

PONCE DE LEON AVE BUNGALOW

Beyond the park 9 rooms including-
servant's room hardwood floors^ fur
nace instantaneous water heater Three
bedrooms and sleeping porch 'Sofhe peo
pie prefer all rooms on one floor but
it Is seldom you can find- ->ne ready built
that you can buy This ill pleaae you
Price Is less than market value

NORTH SIDE 8 room 2 TStory home In
one of the best sections now offered

at 31 000 less than cost. Price ?S 000
7 ROOM bungalow on northslde corner

lot just belnp completed will have
hardwood floors birch doors beam ceil
Ings furnace heat You .̂111 like tnia
at ?E 250 On eat,y terms

JOHN S SCOTT
Real Estate 3?hone Main 2031

202 Peters Building

REAL ESTVrE— For Safe

BAJBGAIN— $1,625.
PONCE DE LEON PLACE lot.

Every improvement down and
paid" for. Level and beautiful
50x200 to allej $625 cash, bal-
ance one^ and two years, 7 per
cent. Certain money maker.
Pick it up
GALLOWAY & SMITH,

Ivy 7115.
213 and 214 Empire Bl^g-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

<3EO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND BENTHSTG

-10 AUBURN AVENUE

' BARGAIN IN A REAL, HOME
HAVE client, who recently loet ale wife, who

intends retnrninc north Will eeU home
futfniahed or unfurnisheo. Located in Grant
park section baa 6 rooms porches, pantries
and bath cabinet mantels, electric licnts, gas
water All street Improvement* down and
paid for No loan to assume. Frank A
Douffhman attorney 605 Fourth National
Bank Building: Telephone Main 114.
FOR BUSINESS reasons must sell lovely new

house 9 rooms and sleeping porch hard
wood floors tile bath combination, fixtures
and automatic Rudd tvater^*ater House is
on most prominent north \ ) street near
W Peachtree street now oc. pled by owner

home Ivy 5587
FOR SALE—By owner We \ i building two

houses on Beecher street K n lots oOxlSO
right off of Cascade avenue tile sidewalks
being laid all conveniences "iou will have
to gee these to appreciate^ them Terms to
suit Atlanta Realty Los î and Construc-
tlog Cp 306-307 Empire JUife building
HAVE a dandy well located north side lot

will build you a.hom'e on it to suit your
own plans and on easy terms too This la
the way to get just what you want Pay us
$700. the remainder by the month The
chances are that you will bo offered a profit
on It before it has- been completed See the
WilllamB-Hartsock company phone 3177
A NEW BEAUTY in 7 rooms north eide

hardwood floors furnace heat stone man
tel French doors exposed beams, tile floor
in bath the best to be had for the mtmey
Terms easy Call WllUams Hartsock Co
Main 2177
FOR faALE—Cheap four acres at the 6-mile

post, near Peachtree road m the G cent
zone Three room tenement house running
water ideal place to raise chickens or pet
stock Price ,J4 500 TermsL._Call_^tyy 7164 L
NEW 9-room house gas electricity hot

water all street Improvements, lot 50x
300 beautiful oak shade terms Vacant lots
in body or .separate Owner cars Dr S, T.
"Whitaker 535 Lee street. Atlanta
I WILL SELL my 4 room cottage at Center

Hill E minutes walk from River car line
rented by good tenants who would like to
stay at 910 per month 6S31-F or Box 949
care Constitution
N&AR Ponce de Leon and Jackson lot oO

feet front lies perfectly choice neighbor-
hood. Will sell for only $2 200 and give
easy terms to builders C H Hasklns 307
Gould bldg-
NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot 100 feet

front overlooking clubhouse tennis courts
swimming pool and golf courts. Charlea J
Met<i 627 62S Candler Bldg
OWNER must have cash Adair Park s best

lot north side at sacrifice Building
active here Address B-794 Constitution
$3 760—INMAN PARK furnace heated bun

galow eastern exposure 9250 cash Ivy
? 11 is real estate you want to buy or sell
it •will pay you to see me, A. Graves. 34

IF II

East Hunter street

SUBURBAN.

f 3 300 FOR 5 ROOM" large reception room
and hall Lot b2^x200 Every conven

ience stone s throw car line $200 cadi $30
per month No loan

2 100 6 ROOMS and hall water bath and
sewerage Large corner lot $100 down

$20 per month fl 000 loan This Is gilt-

FARM
FOR SALE—At a bargain a splendid up to

date home 5 acres orchards gardens
;ella springs splendid barn chicken house
>rooders in good order On Sou R R west

of Atlanta S trains daily Healthiest town
n American for kidney troubles and ner
oua prostration Wm IToungblood Eneley

Ala.

100x200—WEST END HOME
ONE of the most prominent corners in West
End, we have a handsome home on a beautiful

corner lot 100x200. The house was built at a cost of
$14,000,. Lower floor finished in beautiful hard-
woods; in fact, entire building is built of the very
best of everything. This corner, without a doubt,
has a speculative feature, and will sell for business
property within five years, and today you can make a
killing by rolling house and building a modern apart-
ment on the corner. Price, $15,000 on, very easy
terms. .

AN ATTRACTIVE NORTH SIDE HOME
CLOSE to the junction of Weat Peachtree 4nd Peachtree Place we have an

attractive 2-story 8-room house on a nice le\ el lot slightly el<Mat«d,
/house has furnace and all modern conveniences Price only $7.500 on terms

A BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE RESIDENCE
BETWEEN Fourteenth and Eighteenth streets on a beautiful large elevated

l#t we have a fine up-to-date home House has two baths sleeping porch
steam heat and ail modern conveniences Price reasonable Call at office
for particulars

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE RLDG

$3,500.00
WOODWARD AVE. NEAR CAPITOL AVE.
WE HAVE for quick sale on Woodward avenue a 6 room, 2 story home,

elevated level lot now rented for $30 per month This is a big sacrifice,
and if you are looking for a home close in or an investment, this is a good one.

J. R. SMITH & J.- H.
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

EWING
Phone Ivy 1512.

EDWIN L. MARLING
^^^^JMEA. BT^ ALABA MA ST
^O^^^GordoSr^treef

BOTH PHONES 12«"
^ ^ "

lot 78x150 with two large stores
The owner of this property is going: to make her home

REAL ESTATE
_ _ ____ , _______
the business section of "West End T, e have

.nd a 9 room-apartment above The owner of t
in India ei.pectins to leave Atlanta thir first of May It must be sold at once
We will sell this piece of property for 58 600 no trading You must have ae much a^
$3 500 cash Good terms for the balance You will never have another opportunity like
this so be quick _ _ _ _ _ •-.
EAST GEORGIA AVE COTTAGE — On East Georgia avenue we have a 5 room cottage

on an extra nice elevated lot that ~ne will sacrifice for $2 SOO — $500 cash $.0 per
month for the balance This Is a 43 SOO place Be quick If you are in the market
for a home
GRA^T PARK COTTAGE—On Milledere avenue In one block of the park wa offer a

corner lot with a 6 room cottage for $3 500—$300 cash $35 per month for the bal
ance Room on this lot for another cottage This ia a ?4 000 proposition If you are in
the market for a home it will pay you to see us at once
"WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the best streets in "West End we have a new mod

ern 5-room bungalow with every known convenience that wd will sell for $3 2oO—
$300 cash $27 50 per month for the balance For a small home proposition this IB a
perfect little gem

12 PER CENT SPRING ST. INVESTMENT
IF you act quick we can sell you «• splendid

renting, for about ¥2 300 a year It Is al
;onsuraer The lot is 55x195 This proper
of $7 000 at 6 per cent Price 820 000
cash and will al-o take for the balance a
to $10 000 After you pay $5 000 the rents
:hls and get the increase in values on this

. ,_iX WEST HARRIS near Luckie street w.e
I sell at rate of 1300 a front foot, or will
' 9 room hous.e on It

four apartment house wltb S rooms to each,
most new has steam heat and a, new *mok«
ty is near Third street and carries a loan
(May "take less on "an offer) Terms 55 000
nice home on the north aide Around 98 000

v. Ill finish paying for the property Bui
street
hai.e a lot 50X1BG to 20 foot street we can

trade for other ln\estment property Has

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty Tnos.
W Jackson. 4th Nat Bank Kldf. Atlanta

R E A L ESTATE—For Sale

WHITEHALL
SOUTH PKYOR
CENTRAL AVE.
BROAD
FORSYTE

REAL_ ESTATE—For^ Sal*

ALABAMA
HUNTER

MITCHELL
TRINITY

GARNETT
FOR SAFE investment and sure profit on these streets

consult us. We know them, a

OTIS & HOLLlLAY

$7,500—EAST 14TH STREET'HOMES
ON THE ABOVE STREET, near North Jackson, we have two modern, con

veniently arranged 2 story 8 room houses that are practically new, with
all modern Improvements We will trade these places for a, suburban home
and pay the difference

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224 1017 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG

EDGEWOOD A\E lot 3oxll8 near Piedmo nt avenue J4oO a front foot.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BWIIJ5ING BELL PHONE MAIN 4311

8-ROOM HOME —BIG LOT
COLLEGE PARK

THIS IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE PLACE Right on the car Una. Bfg, level
corner, 140x200, with lawn and trim hedges The house is a beautv.

$5,500, $750 cash. Loan of $3.000, balance easy payments. Coat value of the
place $5,500.
7 ROOM HOME—Big, level lot, 200x200. Lawn, shade and at a bargain price

of only $5 500
ALSO A PRETTY BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, $3,700 Good terms. These are

choice suburban homes

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET

CHEAP LOT
A BEAUTIFUL LOT 152x175, on the corner of DeKalb

avenue and Roekv Foid avenue, 111 Kirkwood. This is
on the main drive to Decatur. This lot is cheap at $2,250.

$6,000.00

4.PAR1MENTS
ONE three, and one four room apartment,

eteam heat, janitor service nicely arrang-
ed. No 4 Poplp*- Circle Call Ivy 7026. ask
* the janitor „
THE LAW RENCJ5—Two. three and tout

roam apartments *ome early vacancies
1 conveniences, and in walking diatance.

J. T Turner Ilea. Mgr.. Apt. 8. &4 W
Peacbtree place Ivy 8080
23* CENTRAL A^ E —A second floor flat

df alx rooms Fine condition all conven-
iences Let me show it to >ou Call Mr
fry cock Ivy 3390
CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS, three to se\ en

rooms, furnished and unfurnished Apply
Charles P Glover Realty Co
HANDSOME brand new apartment, five

rooms, private bath heat water electric
tights. 335. 19 South Gordon West J99-L.
•WILL sublet 4 room apartment, all Im-

pro\ ements, screened porches Phone Ivy
29&S
136 W PEACHTRKE, Apt. 39L Seat loca-

tion, close In, making reduction until ex*
plration oC leaae Fhone Ivy tflSl,

FOK HEN T—One- 4-room apartment, 277
Eaat Pine. Call Ivy 4063. ^

FCBMSHKD OR ITNTCKXI81TED-
CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS three to seven

rooms furnished and unfurnished. Apply
P. Ulover Realty

FOR AN ATTRACTIVE HOME,^ located in one of the choicest sections oC the
North Side. This home, with five bedrooms, IB in good condition, and at

this unusual small cost the needs of a large family may be metv A small
home with two bedrooms would be considered as part payment,

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
INSURANCE—REAL, ESTATE—LOANS.

1001 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVY 5

REAL ESTATE—SUBURBAN REAL. ESTATE—SUBURBAN.

HOW MUCH RENT DO YOU PAY?
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Weekly Will Buy You

A BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
and

A BEAUTIFUL LOT
A L T O L O M A

Just beyond Decatur on Stone Mountain car line

25 —NOW BUILDING —25 ,
/«•

You will have to hurry if you want one on these terms.
Call at Office or Property,

W. P. COLE
1408 Candler Bldg. Phones: Ivy 432; Atlanta/953.

LIEBMAN
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton Street.

FOR SAFE INVESTMENTS
IN '

REAL ESTATE
TRY

THE L. G. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Bldg. Phone Ivy 2943

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or secoud mortgage not««,

No dday if you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8S1J.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN
$4 750 TVILL BITS" on« of the bevt north eide 6 room bungalows, has furnace heat hard-

wood floors, built-in booicc»se« tiled b ath lr\ fact, best materiel tbronetout Sold
to present oWner for SS 504 Large H»t ne ar car lln* and only short distance Ponce da
I>on avenue. Easy term* 8e* Mr Armstrong:

PORTER & SWIFT
PEACHTREB STRBET PHONE 1VT 1257

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES WANTED
"WE HAVE CLIENT with JlpO*fX)0 cash on hand for purchase money notes.

Will buy in batches from $250 up

CLAUD E. SIMS
EMPIRE BLDG. tVg UM.

NEWSPAPER!
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A Seven Days
Bedding Sale
With Prices Down

to Bed-Rock
\TlSlTORS Co the Grand
* Opera and Shriners' Con-

vention must be accommodated.
Whatever it takes to fix up ex-
tra bedrooms, me have—and at
prices much lover than usual

The need of the moment
is to get ready |for the vis-
itors who will come to hos-
pitable Atlanta. We want
to help — to express the
strength of our institution
through service. That's
the underlying thought
behind this seven days'
sale of bedding. The re-
sulting bargains are only
incidental. It 'is well for
a city to have a store or
institution that lives with
it, thinks with it and plans
for it.

Sale lasts for one week.

Rich's Round-Thread

Sheets. & Cases

THESE sturdy, well wearing
sheets and cases have

justified their r e p u t a t i o n
through years of honest serv-
ice. We 'have sold them for
years throughout the South;
we sell more and more of them
every year. Present prices are
from a seventh to a fourth less
than usual.

Rich's Silver Bleach

Sheets & Cases

WHERE one wishes sheets and
cases at a lower price than
our Round Thread, we offer

Rich's Silver Bleach. At present
prices these are umnatchable.
Sheets and cases have deep hems
and are splendidly finished.

72x90 sheets 70c
81x90 sheets 79c
90x90 sheets 85c

90x99 sheets 93c
42x36 cases 16e
45x36 cases 18c

Bed Spreads Reduced ,

for This Sale

The sale includes hand-
embroidered b e d spreads,
French lawn bed spreads, im-
ported and satin and dimity
spreads, hemmed and scalloped
crochet spreads and satin Mar-
seilles spreads. These exam-
ples are typical of the reduc-
tions 'throughout the stock:

CROCHET SPREADS

Hemmed Reg. Sale
Size Price Price

72x86 $1-50 $1.25
78x88 1.90 1.50
84x96 2.25 1.89
66x0X5 2.25 1,69

Marseilles Spreads

80x90 $3.00 $2.48
80x92 3.50 2.98
82x92 4.00 3.48
90x100 5.00 " 3.98

(Main Floor—Left.)

•Mattresses

$5.00; value $6.50.
$6.50; value $8.50.
$8.75; value $12.50.

Cots With Pad

$3-75! •value $5.00.'
$6.oO; value $9.00.

>$8.oo; value $10.00.

Brass Beds

$10.00; value $18.50.
$15.00; value $22.50.
$20.00; value $35.00.

(Fourth Floor.)

Curtains, Rugs &

Draperies Reduced

EVERY curtain in stock
goes into this sale at sav-

ings of a fifth to a third. Odd
lots are reduced even more.

Three big lots of 500, 6bc and'
65c curtain nets go into this
sale at 400. Desirable designs
in filet, madras and fish net
weaves. White, cream and
Arabian, 45 inches wide.

Large and small rugs are
here at bed-rock prices. $1.50
kinds $1.35; $3 kinds at $1.95;
$35 genuine Axminsters at
$19.75-

(Third Floor.)

MM. RICH & BROS. CO.ff

An Attractive Group NG10N GIVES
GOOD ADVICE

Makes Splendid Speech at the
Dedication of Negro Odd

Fellows' Auditorium.

• CEDARTOWN MAN SHOT;
< Iff SERIOUS CONDITION

Cedartown. Ga.. April 14. — (Special.)
A quarrel .resulting from gambling

! was the cause of Cleve Holcomb being
shot by Will Held late Sunday after-
noon. Reid has not been caught and
Holcomb is in a serious condition.

{•ATLANTA PRESBYTERY
BEGINS 3-DAY SESSION

FUNERAL NOTICES.

\

Pho^o' by Francis E. Price, Staff Fhotogra pher.
Colonel and Mrs. Robert J. Lowry and their grand-nephew, Robert Lowry

Block, on the occasion of his first visit to them. He is the 3-months-old son
of Dr. and Mrs.. E. .Bates Block.

DEADLY STORM RAGES

One Person Killed and Three
Children Seriously Injured

Near Moultrie.

Moulti ic, Ga., April 14.—One! person
was killed and three children were
aeriously injured this afternoon in a
severe electrical storm that swept the
southern part oC Georgia,

A. C. Pilcher, well-known citizen of
Omega, was killed as he sat before an
open grate. The bolt came down the
chimney and did not disturb a brick.

Three smalt children visiting: their
uncle, G. L. Truett, near Berlin, were
seriously Injured when lightning hit
the Truett home.

AT THE THEATERS,

"Dope."
{At the Grand.)

the photodrama dwelling on the
./ork the Illegal sale of large quan-

tities of the deadly drug's creates In thle

NINE GIRLS ACCEPTED

Fully 3,000 negroes crowded the new
572.000 Odd Fellows' auditorium in Au-
burn avenue last night, and heard
Bootee r T. Washington deliver an in-
spiring dedicatory address. On the
outside more than 2,000 clamored for
admittance, and bands of music parad-
ed up and down the street, celebrating
what Is considered to have been the
most important event in the 'history of

\ negro organization in Atlanta,
1 Washington made a strong appeal to
!Uie negroes of Atlanta, particularly to
j the youth. He declared that tth* south
i is the best place for the black man to
I live- in, and urged that every man and
| woman of the race decide now upon
the place of their future residence.

"My advice is to remain here," he
said. "The negro of the sou-Ch wears
better clothes, IB better fed, and no
able-bodied man need search Jong for
work. You are better off in the south
than in any other civilized part of the
world."

Pride' In Race.
He urged the negros of Atlanta to

take pridd in the race, and he also
appealed to them to put their faith in
the -white man Of ^tie south,.

"We are going to Uve by the side
of the white man," he said. "This
building means that we have faith in
the white man. The negro could not
live in such large numbers in the south
without the aid, sympathy and pro-
tection of the white .man. They can
teach us much out of the book
of knowledge and common -sense.
Throughout the south today every ne-
gro has his white friend, and every
white mafa has his negro. There is
more sympathy among the races of the
south, today than in any other part of
the world. Study has shown that both
races are going to live In the souflh.
Talk about colonizing the negro! You
can build a wall around them all and
you won't keen them from the white
man, and you'll have to build another
wall to keep the white man away
from the negro.

"The white man is far ahead of the
negro because he learned too many
years ago to put two men to work for
him. But tbis building means that
through organization the negro is be-
ing trained. In the past there has
been too much sentiment in business
among the negroes. Put hard business
in all organizations and we will gain
more faith.

Made

Miss Manelle Forster, of Ma-
con, Among Them—Eleven

Deaconnesses Accepted.

Port Worth. Texas, April J4.— Nine
foreign missionaries and eleven dea-
connesses linally accepted by the
Women's Missionary Council of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south, in
session here, were consecrated tonight
at services conducted by Bishop Edwin
IX Mouseon, of San Antonio, Texas.
Bishop Mouseon paid tribute to the
woman missionary and described the
need of missionaries in un-Christian-
ized lands.

Georgrla Girl Accepted.
Those commissioned as foreign mis-

sionaries are : Misses Manelle M.
Forster, Macon, Ga.; Cora Godat, New
Orleans, La.; Laura G. Kennedy, Kem-
bridge, Va. ; Elma Morg-an, Stephens,
Ark.; Allene Pearce, Danville, K.y.;
Louise Robinson, New Decatur. Ala. ;
Nina Stallings, Mexico, Mo.; Sue Stan-
ford, "Waco, Texas, and Mary Hood,
Brownsville, Tenn.

The office of deaconness was con-
ferred upon Miss Emeline Abbott, Ard-

country, is bein
twice da
a r e b a r g ,
In the house, while at night, 20 cents is
the price for orchestra seats, and 10 cents
in the bdlcony. Hermann Lieb is starring
in the cast, while Laura plerpont plays the
opposite lead.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forgyth.)

The Forsyte's bill Is a rip-roaring suc-
cess this week. "The New Persian Gar-
den" is the headline feature. Louis Simon,

Aracare, Lillian Board-
, and ten other talented

stars, offers this miniature musical com-
edy, one of the most successful operettas-
ever seen on the Forsyth stage Stuart
Barnes scores possibly the biggest success
that a single has ever scored here. Miss
Allie "White, a clever and pretty violinlste,
Is very good, and the melodrama, "Your
Flag and Mine." offers plenty of opportuni-
ty Cor comedy of a very entertaining soft,

more, Okl
,

Miss Bertie Ellison,
y. Is being presented at the Grand jFrankllnville, N. C.; Miss Willia I.
tiaUy all this week. THe matinee prices j Francis, Washington, D. C.; Miss Mary
rgalns, 10 cents securing the best aeata li. Hassler, St. Louis, Mo.; Miss Fran-

assisted by Fiavl
man, Fred Lyon

"Kismet."
(At the Atlanta.)

Otis Skinner in Edward Knoblauch's
splendid Arabian N"IglitK drama, "Kismet,"
presented by Klaw & Erlanger and Har-
rison Grey Flake, comes to the Atlanta for

I a four nlgrtits stnd "Wednesday matinee en-
i graffoment "beginning- next'•Monday In the
j role of the picturesque beggar, Haj j. of Bag-

dad, Mr Skinner has won the highest
laurels of bis career. The part demands
the full measure of this brilliant actor's art
and in' his Impersonation he has opportu-
nity to reveal his mastery ot technique as
well as the depth of his human understand-
ing and sympathy. The company sup-
porting Mr Skinner numbers one hundred
people, including dramatic actors, dancers,
singers, muBlcIj-ne and Jugglers. The sale
of seats begins at the Atlanta Thursday
morning.

"Smashing the Vice Trust."
(At the Atlanta.) -

^That wontler photo drama. "Smashing the
Vice Trust," H attracting hundreds to the
Atlanta theater and i"? being talked of more
than any picture shown, since the "Halney
African Hunt. It carries a powerful les-
t.on and is one of the most dramatic and
sensational affairs- ever shown on a film.
Reformers are Interested In the picture and
It Is stirring up Atlanta. The picture shows
ten ways of trapping girls In the large cit-
ies. It shows the work ot District Attor-
ney Whitman In smashing the vice trust
and its followers. It Is at the playhouse
all the Week with matinees dally at 3
o'clock

'The Lily."
(At the Lyric.)

The opening of ~ the Lucille La Verne
company at the Lyric has been auBplcious,
to say the least, and the generous applause
accorded them by the ttrst-nishters ausurs
for an unprecedented" success. The critics
were as sincere in their praise as was the
public. Not one but agrees that the com-
pany, collectively * and* individually. Is the
test of its lrfn<J ever seen In Atlanta. Mlsk
La Verne has fulfilled ex-ery promise she
rilade and she promised so much that even
the most friendly were skeptical. But there
Is no question as to the merit of the or-
ganization flhe has brought here. "The
Lily" has never been seen here^ before. The
surpassing excellence of the La Verne com-
pany's performance, combined "with the pop*
ular price, should pack the Lyric.

MRS. FELTON ATTENDS

. , . , . -
ces Miller, Lake Toxaway, N. C.; Miss
Lillian Parker, Lindale, Texas; Miss
Katie Walker, Comanche, Tefcas; Miss
Jenny Williams, Jackson, Tenn.; Miss
Daisy Myers, Louisville, Ky. ; Miss
Roberta Baker, Thurber, Texas, and
Miss Dora Hoover, Mobile, Ala.

Care of Unfortunate Women.
Dr. Carrie Weaver Smith, house phy-

sicia-n of the Virginia K. Johnson Home
for Girls, of DallasT Texas, said that
present day methods of the organiza-
tion in caring for unfortunate worn-en
•were inadequate.

"While in your institutions unfortu-
nate girls taken in charge by the
chUfpcta are under supervision, but what
happens when the
know," Dr. Smit

,
y leave none of you
h declared. "What, . .

often happens is that, without a guid-
ing hand, they are thrown into the
same maelstrom from which Cbey came,
and all your work has gone for
naught."

As a result of Dr. Smith's address
?500 was appropriated for the employ-
ment of a field worker to watch over
young women released from institu-
tions under jurisdiction of the council

Appropriations of $126,272 for home
and foreign missionary worit were ap-
proved. Of this amount $72,000' was
ap-portlpned to China; $29,000 to Korea;
$15,772 to the Florida coast, and $9 500
to the gulf coast.

MQRTUARY

J. B. Jones, Sr., Elberton.
Elberton, Ga., April 14. — (Special.) —

Hon. J. B. Jones, Sr., one of Egbert's
old-est and best-known citizens., died
here this morning after a long ill-
ness. He will be buried here tomor-
row. He was about 72 years olfl, and
has been one of Egbert's largest and
beat farmers. He leaves several chil-
dren. In the '80s he represented El-
bert county In the le&islature. He
will be buried with Masonic honors.

Mrs. Tanners Funeral.

urn, . .. or u r a . rs. Tanner
was 39 years old. She is survived by
her husband and several children.

Warren Milton Lathrop.
Warren ililton Lathrop, ^ the 9-

montihs-old sort of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Lathrop, died > early Tuesday morning
at the family Residence. No. 66 DeSoto
street. The funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon, from the
residence, and burial will be in West
View cemetery.

Charles £. Budden.
The body of Charles E. Eud<Ient 55

»r»A iaA w Tf\J w c EJtf A. DnVaT* T years old, who died Monday in Dur-
CANAL TOLLS HEARING j ham, N. C., arrived yesterday HTL At-

lanta for burial. The funeral is to be
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
Harry S. Poole'a chapel. Burial Is to
be m West View cemetery. ^

Franklin Martin.
Franklin Martin, 68 years old, died

Tuesday afternoon at his residence
959 Marietta. street. He leases a
widow, six daughters and four sons.
The funeral arrangements are not yet
made.

Frederick E. Wiltberger. \ ;
Frederick E. Wiltfeerger, 50 years

old. died Tuesday at the Grady hos-
pital. The body is to be sent for burial!
from Greenberg & Bond's undertaking
establishment to Philadelphia.

Mary Claire Tribble.
Mary Claire Tribble, 22 months old.-

the daughter ot J. C. Tribble, diedTuesday morning at the family resi-
dence, 80 Baas avenue. Burial a tobe in RoBwell, Ga..

Washington, April 34.—<Sp«cial.)—
Mrs. "William H. Felton, of Carters-
vllle. Ga., was one of the most" In-
terested onlookers today a-t the hear-
ing- on the Panama canal tolls subsidy
before the senate committee on Inter-
oceanic canals.

Sitting at the foot of the long tafcle
around which the committee, the wit-
"nesses and the newspaper men were
gathered. Mrs. Felton, who is "grow-
ing- on SO." took notes industriously.

She Is here £or her ennual -visit to
scenes made familiar to her when Dr.
W. H. Felton .was in congress. Inci-k
dentally, Mrs. Felton Is taking an in-
terest in, the approaching I^atifrhters
of the American Revolution congress.

Ham? Acting fary.
Washington. April 14.—Cipecial.)—
dllUm J. Hams, director^ of the cen-

sus, was appointed acting se*retarv of
commerce for the day, and discharged
the duties of that position aSwell as
those ot director. v

"Our race has been free fifty years,
and we have not asked congress lor a
penny for food or shelter. Every year
congress Is asked for $12,000,000 to
support the American Indian. The ne-
gro "has progressed more in fifty years
than any other race."

Washington closed his address with
an appeal to the negro youth to dis-
card idle habits and follow the careers
of men who 'have progressed.

Other speakers were Bishop Wil-
liams o-f Augnista, and Dr. C. T. Walker.

Following the dedication ex-ercises,
the Odd Fellows tendered Washington
a banquet in-Odd Fellows1 hall.

A Splendid Structure.
The new auditorium is a magnificent

building1. It was erected at a cost of,
$72,000, and It lias a seating capacity i
of about 2,000. The building was Plan-
ned in 1913. Dr. W. F. Penn, one of
the leaders of the race, was chairman
of the sinking- fund committee, and
Dr. H. K. Butler chairman of the build-
ing committee. The building was de- i
signed b y \ V . A. Edwards, architect,;
and E. T. Piharrow was the -builder. The
interior is finished in hardwood and \
cement, and the exterior red flrervroof
brick. The stage is sufficiently large
to accommodate conventions and other
gatherings. \

The Odd Fellows own about $300,000
worth of property in Atlanta. The or- i
ganizatlon comprises more 'than 40.000
members.

SPLENDID CONCERT IS
GIVEN AT TABERNACLE

A. concert which deserved better at-
tendance than it received was given
last nigrht at the Baptist Tabernacle
under the auspices of the music com-
mittee of the Atlanta Woman's club.
The artists w,ere Cortez Wolffungen,
tenor; Mme, Carthew Vorstoun, so-

Brano; Alexander von Skibinskl, vio-
nist, and Miss Mildred de L. Harri-

son, accompanist. A duet by Herr
Wolffungen and Madame Vorstoun
and a violin solo by Mr. Skibrnski were
particularly well done. Miss Harri-
son's -work as accompanist was excel-
lent throughout.

AGED NEGRO IS KILLED
AT FOUNDRY STREET

Levy Bowls, 65 years old, a negro,
was killed last night by a Western and
Atlantic train at the Foundry street
crossing. The train was due to leave
at 8:55 o'clock rfor Chattanooga, and
-was backing into the yards -when it
struck the old negro. He died an
hour and a half later at the Grady hos-
pital.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Hlnes v. State, from Cowcta superior
court— Judge Freeman. Judgment affirmed.
W. C. Wright A. S. York, tor plaintiff in
error. T. S. Feltler, attorney general, J. R.
Terrell, solicitor general, contra.

Cantrell v. State, from Hall — Judge J. B.
Jones. Judgment affirmed, fl. H. Dean,, for
plaintiff in error. T. S. Felder, attorney
general, Robert McMillan, solicitor general,
contra.

Wilbum v. State, from Jones. Rehearing1

denied.

ARGUED AND
Atlantic Circuit.

James McNatt v. Clark Brother?, from
Mclntosh.

Central of Georgia Railway company v.
Elizabeth Mills, from Effln^ham.

I.. F. Hodges v. B. H. Hodges, from
TattnaU. (Continued.)

S. K. Ward, administrator, v. F. C, Mil-
ler, administrator *t al., from Liberty.

Macon Circuit.
Mrs. M. A. Hendrlclss v. Mar Jackson

et al., from Bibb.
Hutchinson Shoe company v. Bllco Mercan-

tile company et at, from Bibb.
• Masses & Felton Lumber company v

Georgia and Florida Railway, from Btbb.
Jim Harris v. Washington Amos, executor.
Louisa Lamb v. Empire Life Insurance

company, from Bibb.
J. T. Fenelaon v. Southern Railway com-

pany, from Bibb.
Mrs. E. N. Turpln, Sr. et al. v. R. J. Tay-

lor et al.. receivers, and vice versa, from
Bibb.

W. B. Small v. J. S. Jones, from Btbb.
Bank of Soperton v. Empire Realty

Trust company et al.. from Bibb.

Rome Official* Named.
Borne, Ga., April 1*. — (Special/) —

T. E. Grafton was last night elected
superintendent of public works to suc-
ceed T. H. POOZ, the salary for thia
office being fixed at $165 per month-
J. M. Cooley waa re-elected as clerk of
the waterworks department a.t a sal-ary of J150 a month and V. W. McKln-
ney was re-elected as street overseer
at a, salary of $90 per month.

Toe .presbytery of Atlanta began :
three-day session last night at th
Westminster church. The Rev. 3D. H
Ogxlen delivered the opening1 sermon
The Rev. William Duncan was electe<
moderator, and the Rev. A. R. "Wood
son, record clerk.

The exercises will continue today, be
ginning fat 9 o'clock this-morning.

Banquet Given Raven*
A banq.uet was given Tuesday nigh

by the Joca! chapter of the Nationa
Association of Stationary Engineers in
honor of the association's secretary
Feed W. Raven, of Chicago. Mr. Ra
ven is in Atlanta on an annual trip o
inspection.

FEU>MAN—The .friends of Mr. and
t Mrs. R, 1,. Feldman are invited to at-
| tend *he funeral of their son, Herbert
Feldman, this morning at 10 o'clock
from the chapel of Greenberg & Bond
"Oo. Interment in Greenwood.

West Peachtree
Near Seventeenth street, on lot 50x200 feet, we offer a Q-room

house of the "Real Home" type. Four bedrooms, two baths
sleeping porch, hardwood floors throughout. This place was buil
for a home. The owner's ideas are the latest, and they have been
carried out thoroughly. It's certain to please you. Price, $13,000
assume $5,000 loan, balance can be arranged.

Forrest & George Adair
For Rent—Twenty-Room Rooming House

_At 11 Cone street, right near Marietta street, and within stonets throw o
the City Hall and Postoffice, we have a three-atory 20-room brick house whicl
the right party can successfully run as a rooming house. ATI rooms are out
side rooms. Kent $125 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
RKAL, ESTATE!—.RENTING—STORAGE

i 12 "HEAT, ESTATE B0W"
PHONIES: Bell, Ivy 671, Atlanta 618.'

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

Blank Books
completest stock of the best Blank

Books to be found anywhere can be
found here.

We have a bound book that will prove
to be just the one for your business.

Corporation Records, Cash Books, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Day Books, Minute, Books and
Record Books of all kinds.

Just Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote £? Davics Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

COURT OF APPEALS OF CA.

FOR RENT
Offices in Rhodes Building

Space in Rhodes Building Annex
3 Stores, 97-1O1-1O3 Marietta St.

Loft, 44& E. Hunter, Opp. Courthouse
A. G. RHODES & SON

202 Rhodes Building

NORTH SIDE LOTS
6 LOTS ON ALBEMARLE ST
5 LOTS ON DRUID PLACE
2 CORNER LOTS, MYRTLE ST
6 LOTS ON LAKE AVE
1 LOT ON WEST FIFTH ST
2 LOTS ON ST. CHARLES AVE
1 LOT ON EAST TENTH ST., 61x190 $3,000
1 LOT ON PIEDMONT AVE $3,000

TERMS ON ALL.

$1,600, $1,650
$1,650, $1,850

.-$4,000
91,ft50

...$2,750
$2,500

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

A little recreation every day is better
thati a month once in a year. You make
recreation easy by living right at it. Brook-
haven faces the recreation ground of At-,
lanta's builders.

GLOVER
REALTY^

When this fact is fully recognized you
can get your own price for a Brookhaven lot. 21/2 Walt «n St.

M. C. KISER REAL ESTATE CO.
PHONE: MAIN 1534. as IAVMAN BUILDISC.

PONCE DE LttOX HOME.
On Ponce de Leon avenue, beyond the Ball Park, -we have a hctndsome

eight-room home, with, all modern improvements. It is an ideal home in a
fine section. Servants' roozne, garage, cement driveway. Loan J3 750 Will
sell on a small cash payment and monthly notes. Owner is anxious to closeout his holdings? See us Monday.

Argued and Submitted.
R. W. Graves v. JR. A. Denny et 1., re-

ceivers , from Floyd.
Mary Goddard v. A, M. Watters. from

Floyd.
F. G, Corker v. Atlanta Rubber Stamp and

Stencil Works, from. Folton.
G. P. Byrd v. Atlanta National Bank et

ah, from Fulton.
Atlanta. Terminal company v. William

Johnson, from Fulton.
Southern Railway company v. William

Johnson, from Fulton.
A. M. Smith, administrator, v. r>ycard

Construction company, from Fulton.
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad company

-. A. T. Snodgrass & Co., from Thoma*.
Standard Oil company et al. v. G. W. lUa-

ean et aJ-, fron^ Thomas.
T. \V. Salter v. Decatur county, from De-

C H. C. Parker v. Y. A. Daniel et al., from

Aucusta-Alken Hallway and Electric cor-
poration v. A. 1*. Jones, from Richmond,

"E. C. Early et «l. v. A. I*. Hampton, from
Floyd. *

33. I* Darling v. ]**. M. Furdom, adminis-
trator, ttffna. 'Pierce.

Aaron Andrews v. I>eon Chason, admin-
istrator, from Decatur.

R. JU. Cooney Y. G. W. Voote, from JPul-
ton.

GET
HO

Buy a lot a,nd I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything. Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer'
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you -I'll£>ave you money.

KRITZ WAGEVER,
ROOM 1308, Fourth S«tlon«l B»k Bide.,

Atlanta, dm.

WANTED—APARTMENT
Have client with other properties. Will give or take difference. Closer In

the better. From *5.000 to 1200,000. <,
PHONE IVY 8223. J. J. ROGERS." 1520 CARDL.KR BUMS.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT ,
Buy a home and pay for it like rent. Pay me $60 a month, with interest,

and I will sell you my nice Juniper street ho me. No cash downj Address
Excellent. BPI S3, Constitution. ^

TRIBBLE—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Tribble are invited to attend th«

Mary

Atlanta, Rev. Dr. Weathers officiating.
Interment in Roswell. Automobiles
leave Greenberg &jBoiwl Co.'s at 10 a. m.

X.ATHROB—Th© friends of Mr. and
Mrs. "W. F. Lathrop are invited to at-
tend the funeral o-f their little son.
Warren Milton, this ("Wednesday) aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock from the resi-
dence. No, 66 De So-to avenue. In Capi-
tol Vdew. Interment in West View.
Carriages leave Barclay & Brandon
Co., 246 Ivy street, at 1:30 o'clock.

WILTBERGER—The remains of Fred-
erick E. Wiltberg-er, who died April
11, at a private sanitarium^ will 'be
shipped to Philadelphia, Pa., CMs raorn-
InK at 11 o'clock over the Southern
railway. The pallbearers and escort
are requested to meet at Greenberg &
Bond Co.'s at 10 a. m., where the re-
mains now lie in state.

TANNER—The friends of MT. and Mrs.
O. B. Tanner and family are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mrs. O. B.
Tanner this morning- at 9:30 o'clock
from the residence, 8 S. Gordon street,
W-est End, Father O. N. Jackson offi-
ciating1. Interment at Au'burn, N". T.
Carriages leave Greenberg & Bond Co.
at 8:30 a. m. Syracuse, N. T., papers
please copy.

MICHAEL—The friends and relatives
of Mrs. Susan E. Michael, Mr, and Mrs.
W, M. Awtrej, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Hemick. Mr. J. M. Michael, of Athens,
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. J M. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. T. P. Toiand, oC
Tarn-pa, FIa.t ifr and Mrs. R, E. Thorn-
ton, of Newnan, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Thornton, of Chicago, 111., and Mr. and,
Mrs H C. Thornton are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Susan E.
Michael, Wednesday afternoon at 2 "30
from the residence of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs D. D Fuller, 205 Bryant
street. East Point The remains will
be shipped to Athens, Ga.. for inter-
ment. Athens papers please copy.
Flowers care A. C. Hemperley & Son.

Curd of Tlianktt.
Mr. O B. Tanner and family wish to

express their appreciation to their
aeig'hbore, friends, Fathei O. N. Jack-
son and the Ladies of St Anthony 3
Guild far the kindness and s> mpathy
extended to them in their bereav e-
ment.

fcARCL,AY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H. BRANDOT*. H. M. BRANDO*.
Prealdemt. Vice Preddeat.

f. W. AWFRY. Scc-T- and Trvmm.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

No. 26 W. Alabama St. Phone M. 43.-.3

Moke a specialty of moving:* stor-
Ing and pacfciwg houaehold goods.

Opium. Whfak*r and Df»« fUbltm tm
ne or *t SttUUrtam." Book OR rabjcct
. DR. B. M. WOOtXJtV, 7 -N. WENT

• Saaftarltun. Atfuita. G«atirt*.

e
^Vbero hundred! bare beae aired I* Uu

tfe place for you to to.

M E N C U R E D
I successfully treat 3SJ2KVE. &JLjOGi>

and Skin Disease*. Pimtlw, Eczema.
—•*+ C a t a r r h . Ulctrt,

; 1 ft • r • s an* A«u1o
t Tmiblc*. PILES and

FISTULA. Kline*.
Bladder and Chron-
ic Dlieawk
adrtcv free. Do not
rang* weekli 01
monthly pajmonta.

No dclcDlton tram
buxlneas. FBEE ad-
vie* aid confiden-
tial treatment tajr a
r e t u larljf Hunted
__ aat tilth and ex-
tortlcraate f • e •

charged by tome phjaldani and xpeclallsU.
My feel are very lo« far traallni Catarrbal

piiordern and BimpI* dlieaMt.
Fur Blood Priatn X UH the latest dUcor-

•rlea. K&nr cme^a cured wltb oo« treaCnuat
f 01 DOTTOIU and reflex trouble* 1 uat

Lymph Compound combined witb tn> dlna
Boura- 9 a.m. to 7 p.nt.: Sunday 10 to L

DR. HUGHES. Specialist.
I6U N. Broad Street, just a fen doori from

Marietta SL. OppOilt* Third Nat'l Bank,
Atlanta G coral a.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA »*,3»*"**»MI LMri I M A|, Thi. We.h

Smashing the Vice Trust
See 1O Traps for GlrlB and Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman's Raids

lOc, 15c and 25c

*> co^JX, MONDAY
Mitine* Wednesday

«*B Ttiui-B. 3

OTIS Anfirablan Night
SKINNER IN KISMET

F»i-lo»» BOo to S» -

ATLANTA'.; BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH
LOUIS SIMON, assisted by F!«i« drjcro and
Company of 14 Inclndim Lillian totrtau* In (III
Musical Hit "Th« NewPtnlfH Q»r4tn"
STIUKT BAHMES MR. and MRS. JMMV IMOIY

AUSTIN WEBB C GO. HMD OTHERS

LYRIC Werit TM>.

LUCILLE La VERNE-CO.
Fr«s.n<» lor Tint Tim. In Atlanta

Sf=:12,B*"'co1' "THE UlY"
Night 75-5B-35-25-15-10C- Mats 25c

TWICE TODAY AMD
EVSBY 0«YTHI> WICK

HERMAN I.IKB'S THRILLING
VAUDEVIluLE HIT.

Arrsraced In Six Senutloaal Recla.
Direct From Wrber'a B'mfr Tkrater.

Indoned. By Every New York Critic
Applauded By Thousand* mt Weber*a
THE HOST WONDEHFUI, PHOTO.

DRAMA Of THE MOMENT.

Matinee Today. 3 P. at, 10
cents; »l»»t, at SOP, 1O a«J so gemta.

lEWSPAPERr NEWSPAPER!
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